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'Equipped With Machine Gnns 
They Are Doing Effective 
Work— Rio Reports Vic
tory for Federals.

By i^re in China
Canton,-China, Oct 

Six hnndr^ and fifty'penK>ns died 
in a holqcai^st in ,the tea house dis
trict, of Wuchô iir,: on (.the Kwangri-
Kwani^uiig border, today.

The fire was '̂reportiBd 'to ' have 
started in a floatingr restaurant in 
the West river or SiWang. It spread 
rapidly to other cr^t," hundreds of 
which'jammed the stream, and final
ly reached buir<to^ on shore.

Huhjlri^ of persons; l^ p ^  into 
the str^m  from bladng boats.* Some

20.—(AP)— ^of them managed to reach shore but 
scores were reported to have 
drowned.

Because*̂  of a peculiarity of the 
West river, a cdnsidereble portion of 
its business is done aboard boats 
and on. pontoons. A difference of 
about 60 feet in the water-level be
tween full water in summer and low 
water in winter caused many mer
chants to have their stores, and 
ofiices afioat! The most prosperous 
part of the city is located along the 
river.

I Rio De Janeiro. Oct. 20.— (AP)— 
Four American airplanes comprise 
part of the military equipment be
ing used by the Brazilian Federal 
government to put down the rebel
lion.

The machines, owned by the Sao 
Paulo state police, were equipped 
with machfhe guns several days ago 
and now are doing active duty 
against the rebels in the State of 
Parana, near the Sao Paulo border. 
They also are used for bombing, Jjut 
since they are not equipped with 
racks all bombers must be dropped 
by hand. '

A foreign engineer brought word 
to^ y  that the city of Campos, a 
sugar making center in the state of 
Rio De Janelra J37 miles northeast 
of the Federal capital, had never 
been ^menaced by rebels from the 

; state of Minas Geraes, previous re
ports had indicated that the town 

iwas endangered by bands slicing 
over the nearby Minas Geraes bor
der. '

Better Informed
* The people of Rio De Janeiro and 
i Sao Paxilo are kept informed of 
I Federal progress in the present war- 
'fare by government broadcasting 
,! stations, which go on the air every 
; night with communiques pointing 
out the situation and answertog the 
claims of revolutionary forces.

(jne point stressed in such talks is 
;the possibility of Communist trou
ble, the government warning all 
Brazilians against such movements.
I (Government sources said today 
I  that the Federals are maintaining 
-all positions on the Paulo-Par- 
'sma front, and advancing against 
the rebels in southern Minas Geraes.

Yesteniay was a' quiet day owing 
to bad weather, the stormy condi
tions particularly hindering the air 
force. Federal troops now at ths 
front are fully equipped for active 
war service, carrying even field hos
pital personnel.

SCIENTISTS READY 
FORSUNECLIPSE

BUT NEWS LEAKS OUT
r

FR ANCE TO STOP 
STOCK GAMBLING

Hap Who Rew Admiral Byrd 
Over the South Pole Mar- 
tieis Girl From Norway in- 
Little New Jersey Church. |To Keep Its Financial House

in Order— Few Unemploy-Haabrpuck Heights, N.'J., Dct. 20. 
— (AP.-)—3ernt Balchen, blonde 
Viking of tije air whb accoinpanied 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd on 
his AtlamUc flight and bis >, South 
Pola,r expeditions, has - married his 
nor^Sfid sweetheart. ' '

A t a quiet ceremony on Saturday 
he was ' married to Miss Emmy 
Soerlie o f Oslo, Norway, to wl^m 
he l̂ ad been engaged-for four.y.eers. 
She came to this omuitry eftec'Bti?- 
chen returned last.year-fromfAht- 
arcttee. The ip e ^ ^ e  took piece at 
a Uttle church in (Dpyteavllle, N. J., 
with-Peter J. Siccardlfi 'chief of Ber
gen county traffic police, and Mrs. 
Siccardi as attendants.

Balchen was back .at work at his 
Job'as test pilot for toe Foklwr Air
craft. Ctoiixsration. i But when >news 
of his marriage leaked out he .pulled

ffllilONSDjfr 
NEARDiGEND; 

FINOEBATE
Battle Over Beffddiem Steel 

Merger is Resumed After 
Three Weeks’ Adjourn: 
ment; Present Argmnents. I

ed in the Nation Now.
PariSi ,Qct. 20. — (AP) — The 

French government today ordered 
judicial investigatioh and prosecu
tion of all persons suspected of en- 
gjaging to acts endangering financial 

rkqfi and illegî >-q)ecUl̂ tions Im- 
petiltog the normal functions of toe 
Stock Exchange.

'Itos action followed closely upon 
an addiiss by Premier Tardieu yes
terday to which he said France had 
decided to keep its economic sind 
finwcial house in order > with the
satoe, energy and determination it 

off‘a flying suit and.fled to'seclusion.I haa mAnifgwtpd in preventing meet- 
after merely confirming •*—*toe fact
that he .-was married.

-Secret Leaks Out 
It had beep hi* lilan to keep'toe 

waddipg a-secret.unt^toe.had wish
ed some-wbrk hs' had at’ hai^ and 
to. h^ye, iiritoijBipiBoa
his btld® ‘ "

iTo Take Place Tomorrow 
But Visible Only on Small 
Island in Pacific.

Niuafou Island, Oct. 20.—(AP)
! Weeks of preparation for observance 
!Of toe total eclipse of toe sun here 
'tomorrow brought announcements 
'from members of scientific expedi- 
jtions today that all equipment was 
•ready for toe event and weather 
! conditions appeared favorable.
I The expeditions from New Zea- 
iland and toe United States Naval 
Observatory had cameras and spec
trographs ready for toe 93 seconds 
during which toe sun will be in total 
eclipse. The solar orb was ob- 

! served today in 65 and 63 foot cam- 
jeras, insuring exact alignment for 
the work toe scientists have travel- 
el thousands of miles to accomplish'.

{ The U. S. S. Tanager arrived here 
jat daylight with toe last unit of ob- 
i servers. Thq hliip also had seven 
I women aboard, more toan twice toe 
inumber of white women ever before 
'on toe island at one time.

The natives are agog with inter
est over the equipment which has 
been transported to toelr island. 
They are friendly, and on having the 
object of toe expedition explained,

I are especially desirous of success. 
They have even offered prayers on 
Isebalf of toe expeditions.

65-Foot Camera
I Commander C. H. J. Keppler of 
'the Naval expedition, supervised con- 
, struction of toe 65-foot cajnera tow
er on which a 2,500 pound camera 
has been mounted on concrete pil- 

, lars. This piece of equipment and a 
i dozen other pieces of apparatus,
I  form toe Navy’s contribution toward 
obtaining permanent racords of toe 
eclipse.

Other scientists who will observe 
,toe event are Professor S. A. Mit- 
' chell, of the University of 'Virginia; 
:hls assistant, N. P. Fales, and Dr. 
T. A. Jaggar, noted volcanologist, of 
Hawaii.

I Dr. Mitchell plans to study atoms 
rln toe sun’s flaming atmosphere, 98 
, millidh miles distant. Dr. Mittoell 
, said the almost Incredible feat of 
' studying them in toe sim is not only 
feasible but has been thoroughly 
Forked out.

TREASUKT BALANCE

prutiHalcben.
moon. But when toe secret ..WS'S <ks- 
covered Balcbjm w;efit at oncer to his

Wfflfington, Oct 20^(A P ) — 
irreasttey receipt* for Octohisr '17 
were $58,811,081.42; expenditures, 
$25,809,785.24; balance . $285,116, 
^ .3 6 . ' >

indicated, .ttot- itoe ' we^d|w- tpp 
would bp^n;'at once to^to ^ortTto 
escape p i^ ^ ty .,: • f 

Balchen'; who.,will be Sliyears^old 
next Thursday, ;begian his. flying.fca- 
reer as a lieutwant'inVtoViHo^.e- 
gian 'N ivj'. He fljjit; came igto.-wide 
notice in 1926 when ::he i flew, over 
toe Arctic - waste*' in search of toe 
missing! expedittbn 'heaided 'jiy the 
late Roald A‘muhdeap. .Thelfollowing 
year he wg* * a;- member .of . .the 
Amimdsen North Pole 'exp^dition^in 
the diri^ble NorgeV being’'etatldn.ed 
at Spitsbergen*
Comiqaader) Byrd,, who w^a pM; 
paring for his hpp toithe Norto Pole 
in the plane Jolsjsphloei Ford.; Byrd 
was ■ havingcqnMderatile, - trouble 
getttng^skis oh ' 
would slide'pr6perly, p,v!? the show 
and Balchen, vemied* to ''toeiwpw of 
toe north, was of gtaat’ 
to him. A ;^ r  therPhYM'lUir^  ̂Byrd 
brought Balche_n,ba^;to tlse' 'Upltad 
States wIto“Wm, a^dad;Wha, w) to^

togs or movements calculated to dis
turb public tranquility and national 
security. The prime minister in his 
address ealled upop toe public tor 
Tuilted effort to

iacht.';
It hk* been'known iĥ  t»hktog cir

cles that as toe result of what the 
Paris prbss describes as wild 
rumors, one or two financial houses 
have’ been, obliged, to -seek support 
and <aw tostitution, called toe Vas- 
seur bsmk,- has been forced tempor
a lly  to suspend payments fo llo i^ g  
a rph'of depositors. The manage- 
meî t has issued tumouncement 
that this bank’s assets far exceed 
its Uabilitie's and that toe tostitution 
vdll reisume business soon.

The Penalties
’The tovesUgaiion ordered today 

will be pursued under an article of 
the pengl code which provides im
prisonment of from,two months to 
two years .with heavy fines for per
sons convicted tof deliberately at
tempting to manipulate. toe prices 
of stocks and bon^ for the further
ing of to^r own interests.

The Bqurse-recently has been ner
vous and Irregular and often has 
displayed wea^ess. This has been 
ascribed to part to reaction to the 
New York Stock Ehcchange but toe 

observed that toe move- 
affected solid French 

sscurities without reasonable justi
fication. r ‘ ,

This; situation will be examined, in

Youngstown, O., Oct: 20.—(AP.) 
—The court room of Common Pleas 
Ju^e David G. Jenkins again be
came the scene of battle over the 
billion-dollar merger of the Youngs
town Sheet and Tube Company with 
toe Bethlehem Steel (Corporation 
when toe final- arguments of coun
sel begmi today. ,,

The first barrage after a< three 
weeks* adjoununent was toe presen
tation of briefs by both sides set
ting forth toe issues of illegality 
and fraud raised, by toe plaintiffs, 
and toe answers uid denial* of the 
defense. Each brief contained near
ly 500 printed pagea 

Then. Luther- < Day, member of 
counsel for toe Internatibnal Shares 
Corporation and tke executors of 
toe late Myron C. 'Wick, Jr., took 
toe floor to launch the arguments of 
toe plaintiff.

Day turned his guns on Eugene 
Grace, president of Bethlehem sad 
Hariy D^.tpn, of CUsvebadf director 
of Ydun^town and BefHitoem find 
a pattner to Pickaluls Matoblr and 
(Company, (Clevieland ore firm.

Called Prime Movmrs 
He declared'these two men were 

the prime movers in the tad4toiBiiunr..l 
negdtlatiotia 'wE<9i:' 
agreement for' lea exchange of one 
and a third shares of Bethlehem 
Commop for each share of Youngs
town Common. The agreement was 
approvated later by Sheet and Tube 
directors and .ratified at a stoc|c- 
holders meeting April 8 by a proxy 
vote which toe plaintiffs contend 
was illegal.

Day admitted Grace’s right to do 
everything in his power to.idd Beth
lehem but accused him of wrongful
ly inteî ferrlng to toe relations of 
toe ■Youngsto>yn, directors, sad offi
cers with tbe ShMt and Tube stock- 
holders.̂ |3(6!;̂ !bl̂ '' tbe that
p i e k ^  mth*]:. .«q4 Wi

(Oonttoiied on. Pac» two.)

CABINET WILL ACTc

Drowned
■■

m Soond Were Rescned by

. A new.goid rush is on to. northern Ontario, following ..discovery o f rich 
deV ito in Beonockbum township to the vicinity of Elk Lake^ These

make travel almost impossible.

FULLER CRASH DUE

Thomas J. Speliacy Named 
i m  fRecereer'-fffi)

STRIKES BUFFALO
Four Feet Reported in 

Places Antoists Stalled
on

Hartfo^,<’ (Cct. 20.— (AP) — The 
task of.fliadtog out just what liquid 
asse^ there sure oh band in the 
business of Fuller, Richter, Aldrich 
& Company, petitioned into bank
ruptcy' Saturday night befbre Fed
eral Judge-E. S. Thomas, at his 
home in Norwalk, was taken up by 
Thomas J. Speliacy,' temporary re
ceiver,'.today.

■The first elusory review of the 
aecoimta i^^ctited 'toat. toe troubles 
of tbe' firm, are primarllĵ  "  diie to 
whfit, are . described as "frozen 
assets,’’, a.. condlUbn which -'was 
brqiight-to'to kcute point by toe 
conttoued.'drastic fall to values of

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 20.—(AP)—
The extreme portion of western New
York from Buffalo south' along toe . j
Shores^of Lake Erie, today, was en- securities i f i U f i e ^
gaged almost exclusively in shovel- course * of tjie Stock Market.
tog snow. ' '' Salvage ' Diffiotot

It was endeavoring to, recover speliacy said, to taking up his
from one pt toe worst snow *tor“ * duties,. toat; toe llqtodatlbn of toe 
to its hlstbiTf, certainly toe most offers ’'bf the bankriipts would be 
severe October blizzard of ^hich it con-
has any record, ‘-^iow from

FIND ORIENTALS 
IN MEXICAN WILDS

Speak Arabic, Ignorant of 
Spanish—  Have Lived in Re
gion Four Centuries.

'  Tuxtla, Gutierrez, Chiapas, 
-Makico,; Oct. 20,-(A P .)^W an-

edvery; dif' A; Atraiif ̂  
tog a langtu^e'̂ storilar.tb Arab
ic. The tribe i^abits an almost 
inaccessible mountain retreat 
there.

’The tribe, which calls itself 
"Absolutan,’’ , preserves Orient
al customs, does not speak 
Spzaish nor any Indian dialect 
and shows no trace of toe May
an civilization which is com
mon in other parts of Chiapas.

The merchants said members 
of toe tribe claimed to have in
habited toe reglo'n for at least 
four centuries, remaining en
tirely apart from the '• outside. 
:worid.

GEN. WEYLER DEAD;

Bridgeport, Oct 20:—(AP)—Given 
'lip as lost whefi their overtotoed 

ory was foimd deserted to Long 
Island Sound yesterday,Jthree fisher
men were landed safriy at Fsdrfleld 
;3each after ‘spending the night at 
toe Penfleld' Reef Ughtoouse.

The «men  ̂Cieofge Sohtoldt 30. of 
Centrsl ^ak-avenue, Ifonkers; his, 
cousin/Hatry Blfier, 19 of 761 East 
219th street New York'̂ and Walter 
Reilly, 30» of New York were 
rescued atnoofi yesterday and taken 
to toe. lighthouse, after clinging to 
toe capsized boat for over two hours 
n toe chic^py cold waters of toe 
Sound.̂  Because of toe laric of. com- 
munication news of toe rescue did 
not reach toe ihatoland until toe 
three.fishermen were landed at toe 
beach early...today.

at lightoeiue ̂ '
Aid ;i|aa h ei^  ’rushed to toe fish:

ermen when
thetopligta was seen from light- 
hpubeniibbfil̂ SOO feet ftoto the *over- 
airned.dbry, by W. A. Sbalti^, toe 
keeper anb lii* assistant E. 'r. Pas- 
tortoi. latter put a^^ow

ed to the llghthbuse.
A fourth member of toe 

flshtag party, Harry Schnlldt, 
28, and a brother of Geor
ge, swam to shore' after toe 
boat had capsized about two miles 
off Penfield Reef to get aid for bis 
companions. A 'poUce boat put out 
for the trio but was delayed when it 
struck a rock. Meanv^hile toe rescue 
was effected by th* lighthouse keep- 
ed! 'When the police boat finally ar
rived and only the capsized dory

(Continned on Page Two.)

Secretary Lamoti Issom1|*D 
for a Meetmg Tomorrow 
to Disenss Hoans to Re- 
Gere Preseat Stoatio^ b -  
diamipolis Fmancier t e ^  
P re^ o it There is Too 
Ma<A Prospofity Prope- 
gandaM igC vcalatei

SMASHES RECORD

Washington. Oct. 20.—(AP.)-^ 
The renewed efforts of the govem- 

relieve unemployment dur
ing toe, winter will be started to
morrow when the President’s Cabi
net committee meets at the White 
House under the chairmanship of 
Secretary Lament.

Mr. Lamont first caUed the meet
ing for today, but later had to 
postpone It.

The commerce secretary, atfter a 
conference with President Hoover, 
said toe Cjabinet group would' act 
only as a preliminary committee 
and later would endeavor to set up 
whatever, organization is found to 
be necessary to cope wito unem
ployment.

To Form Conunlaslon
He expressed doubt that a com-“ 

mission similar tq tpat appointed 
^  Preaident.'H^Rfingv <tf which Mr. 
Hoover as secretary of commerce 
was head, would be necesssuy. 
Pointing out toat it had been ap
pointed to relieve a sudden emer
gency, Mr. Lamont said the present 
committee was appointed to review 
the work of ten months since the 
business depression began and in
tensify toe government’s efforts al
ready imder way.

Government’s Plans 
Replytag to a question, the coin- 

merce secretary said toe reduction 
in tax receipts announced today by 
the treasury would not interfere 
with toe govemmrat’s program of 
expansion to provide employment.

A«-Ferry, bdkaapo'lia finan
cier, safd after a ebfiferehce with 
President Hoover he had told 
President three more years of 
pressica lay, ahead o l this- coimtiy 
and there was;too much prosperity 
propaganito being circulated. Busi
ness to ^diana. Perry said, is any-

FKpjt Frnin Fnalaiul In A ns-r u e s  r iu iu  Cil};i(UlU.lU n u a  | semination of information forecast-

traGa ia Nme Days and 23
Minnies and a Half.

tog an early return to normal 
shoifid be stopped and actual condi
tion's portrayed for the country.

INO REGISTRATION 
NHilEDTOVOTE

(Oontinaed 'on Page Three.)

Tii,^ b. A ^ id  ctba Engines Break Seventy MGesMYiTn»TiiV«r'» "Bvrd. who was ■ nre- I • "  *

Off (^east— Crew of 22  
in Danger,

New. York, Oct. 20.—(AP) — The 
Marine Coloration today re

ceived a'radio message from the 
crewM?f hts tr^-i^t|i!a steiamer Gypsum Prjnce no-
anditortr took;Wifi .to tBe-A^t^tic taken to tow

the ttowler Satqm, out, of Bostofi, 
which was' hove to with broken 
engines seventy miles south of PoT

record. ‘.Snow from njne 
inches to four toet deep mantles toe 
groiad all toe wzy. from Buffalo to 
Erie, Pa. The storm ôver the lalte 
was accompaaled by a gale which 
drove freighters to toelter and for a 
time caused much concern, over, toe 
safety of eight ho^ts which early 
today were still behind toe buffet
ing ledges of Long Point, Ont., but 
toe wind had subsided and they ex- 
petted to -pfoceed to-day to toelr 
destinations. •

Ho damage wa* done, to shipping. 
The heaviest^snowfall was in toe 

vicinity of Angola,, where a four 
foot depth was attained.

Auto* Stalled
All through the Affected section 

automobile* was stalled. Wire* were 
down to all direction^, ; trees were 
felled, toe upharveate'd grape crop 
was ruined. . Farmers lajfiented, on 
toe loss of firuit tirees, in some tor 
stanoes entire'̂ orchards havlpg been 
wlpe4 out.

The Chamber of Ck>mmerce of Sil

ise. that losses' Would be; niinimized 
while '.cdntlhued' depression will 
inl|ce sa ly»e dUIlcult and forced 
sales ’* of ̂ 'aiGseto would' create heavy 
losws.;; .

It' was. ;vuldersto^d : to ' abs^ce of 
a rqceiva^s tde'flnlte^stoteinent ,,toat 
ban|a. which loaned 'tha> firm, money 
are • fuUy... ,;prol4cted rln,' cdllat'eri 
hel̂ . T^e. margih qf.,protecti6n re
quired :wh^'securitle.s .were pledged 
for; loan*; most instances as
high as-iSi); peFcMt.

M r.'^ jell^y. began his receiver
ship to-fa'tcheckup; tor hand made
by dlreqtion .of .coiu^ for creditora.

; SGBbOli^^ABANDONED'^ /

:N;- S.,̂  Qbt. —
The' Faus-
tii^^ f r ^  "(3adlB* for; Ne^oimdland

His Administration in r Coba 
Was One Reason U ; S. 
Declared the War.

with' a; cargo ':bt ■ salt, h u  b'een 
ver Creek today took tsteps tq find I ahan^'ou^iiu a la

wheriB ^altoeh 'Sew Byrd oyer' the! 
Soutii. pole.! ' '  ̂ ,

AnQthor. exp|oj[t,,,qf p toe , modest |

lock; UShtflkip* Tke tow 
Medtoj$- to . Pojlock ' Rip 
heavy weather.

was pro- 
through

door

, piUGW <»* S2
B^tpp, bet. 20.—t(AP) — The 

steam trawler Saturn, which is re- 
TOrt^/ to ^tresB south of Picdleek-

__  . . -V .......  *MP'Ught*lilp-and to'tow  of toe
is  ttfu n? I t f o r  Ut^ntor Gypsum Prince,;Isjowned.^ 

toe to* Bay'State Fishing Company and
ha* ^alxmd under (Japtaln

have'/tb’ do.’ v^thttop^t. vleym^^ Bl(4iaf !̂hfiackey of thl* city,
you ckh .thtok?(ijf-rr*^f.'>i„ l̂  ̂ ^^Jjqeis reiseived -here indicated 
tifings yop. won't.thtok.bf**-rtiUcyi;>u the. Gyphum I^ c e , which 1* 
see ‘^STlCKI;afM!l.vŝ ; > • ‘ gypaum paqkieit, bound ftoip Nova

Sbarpieu up.ia^-’I^cUT~a?<^yaur Scotian;^ PhUa(}*Iphto. .would 
wits! Tbu^ ';wiin.t.>tb beat: the rut drop toe Saturn clCMie to - the ̂ Ught- 
of .the famUy ;!4̂ .̂ %brhlnE»0]ii|t ;.to* ship where they-would await (Joast 
first "3ZlICft3iiDL’Vl:tt'̂ i.wp» appeiu Gui^ to take them to the
to T h *''H ««ia ''ltb p i^  ” ■ laeirut^pbrt :  ̂ t  .

accommodaUonid for 1|300 persons 
marooned , at' that hancilet, 'mostly 
motorists 'from ' xnanV states.

'About 400 automobiles still were 
stalled to. and near Silver Creek 
early today; * ;

'■ \.Booto'Oo|)apfle;:, r ' . 
The weight of - toe 'show crashed 

to toe roofs of several, garaf** and 
toaf of the (Chautauqua ahd tilrie 
station at Silver Creek. Tha Aigola 
hotel roof and the Acme Veneering 
company roof at Oi^bud Park col- 
lapsed. The front vmF of the hotel 
was forced three -feet* towardV the 
street TSventy five person'SH who 
'were to the place, ucaped when toe 
bulging wall* gpve warbing.

'Weat,rit ''di^ reported 
n ie  ertw Saveli.

25
here today.

kladrid. Oct.. 20!'-i-:(AP)—General 
Valerlano Weyler)' Spanish officer 
whose adminis^tion'^to Cuba was 
one of toe cohltrlhuU^ causes of 
toe’ Spanish-American'war, died to 
daiy at toe'age'of 92. ! ;

.Weyler was. captain-general of 
toe Spanish (Arii^, highest ranking 
officer of that body and among toe 
last of Spain’is oid-tlme n fili^ an  
figures -vtob^were'bpnspicubus to her 
campaigns in.ore. th“  - thirty.,years 
ago.:"

(General Weyler,'̂  a ' 'veteran* of 
Spato’s coloni|d waxs,'suceumbed to 
illness growing;;, out-of a fall-off bis 
horse on - his birthday rlast, mopto* 

The old vju^or, ;who diirlnk^the 
’90s and. the. eariy pfurt of the.pres- 
ent century,'vms one of Spain’s ̂ pic
turesque army chjefs,- succumbed to

(OontInued iDh Page Three:)

Port Darwin, Northern Territory,
I—joshing

across toe continrat to reach toe ride 
of a pretty ^ri, Wing Commander
(toarles idngeford-Smltix today flew n» i i i r i  m
s o u to e s it^ ; over thb 2,000  ̂mile S eoa tors  A k  T oH  llM lt H eC"
routo a te
ered by more ̂ than. five days toe rec 
ord for a 'flight between England 
and Australia.

The tatreprid flier Is to marry 
Mi»w Msuy Powell. For her sake
tifis man vrhom ̂ y  person > n j . ^  ,j,enn., Oct, 20 ..^ (A P )-
rider a greater lUer than Colowl L   ̂ _
Lindbergh will forsake toe unchart- Tennessee, permits toe walvii^ I f  
ed air paths of toe world and settle regarding toe ^ e f i t
down to  toe more humdrum but less I ,  registration to
danigerou8. air liner piloting between I elections, toe Senate
Sydn^ and Melbourne. campaljp fund*'investigating com-

KlUtsfordiSjtoto e ^ P e d  d o ^  mit^e^waa- told here today by 
here at 2 p. to. yestertoy_ (d a^m. j jameff».^Ghambei4ato, chairman of

tion L)W| Are Ignored in 
Macon Conn^,Tenn.

Court
SenimtSttit

• ■
■VjTfshh^^nT’ ^

Several b if truck* stalldd at vart' 
ou* potot* betwera

The Sup^me 'court .today -rOfused 
,to review at$8ifiM;()()6; suit • against 
the. a$ t̂e'df̂ to^^  ̂ W.

thl* city and 1 Si^j^^^toOwa^per'’ p u b:ii *h,e r, 
Dunkirk. . ” . S  ' , br0%ht ̂  toe . widow ci! his son,

Sitowed'toatthaYiW. C. A.(»mp[^ataU'(3,>Srirtpp*. 
at Farhham, 30 girl* tot* morntog The mun^ iwas. daltoed̂  k̂ ^̂  
wcre«await|ug rucue- Tbaparty bad I pl%e;Bl.;BddppB, toeM ^^r d# ootu* 
■uffidriit fcKKl em haiidkut the meto-1 to» m m  of.
her*: suffered from Athe. ooUL B ^, '
Scouts, iBoiated at To^A Hollow, had 
a merxy tito* In oan^ and radjoed
that -thby;wMra- mowhaUtog aad'an-

-I .'.':',’

-./iw r.

..

li&g&eBSily,

K-'

the iha^paper' p?op«rtiiea>i by ; her 
hufhand frOm 1908 tmtil the . sum-
men, off tlDBQ,

S h e 'c o ^ M ^
Bd)*iudiW<i^8oN|  ̂ had ‘tottered ’la-

(Ap .)—*̂ to(8a'^8green^t'w|toihis' two sour 
James exto r : which' they
were, to lehritovono^half of the'ac
tual toecease/jk toe'profits from' toe 
propertin >'dU>iiig their inianage- 
m «jt ■ ' ,v-‘  ̂ '

Robert P. Serfims as executor of 
itoe e8tatO.;cff̂ î Bdmu(d .W, 
contested' the daimhaad tbe< SI. 
Circuit CoUirt of vAppcds 'h^d/toat 
the:: compensaitton - a^rreemtotv 
tween toe-fatoer. and -hi* was not.a Mhdtog'c6utnu!t,'̂ hrisai> 
hie at law,. but uneer it- the
father reserved.to*'>il^^to''.bhaafe 
it  at'hii'jjj^easurfe':':'

G. M* T. or midnight E. S. T. Sat 
Urday) from above toe Timor Sea, 
He completed-one of toe most re
markable flights in toe history of 
aidation, a flight which kad brought 
him to nine day*-and 23. and one-half 
hours'across 10;000 miles of plaipa, 
moimtato ranges, jungles^ and .. the 
ocean from Airdrome, Eng-
Ismd, to toe' north^stem tip ’ of toe 
world's: Bxnsdlest cqnttoent.

Gnashes Record
His mark bettered by five and one- 

hdlf dayBUhe record of 15 1-2 days 
set by Bert BOnkler to February,

The aviatdr,̂ although besought to 
ren^n here and rest, toriited oh 
leaving'at dawn, today on toe con- 
dudtog iap Of toe journey to toe ride 
of his dancee.’ ^  

Ktoigaford-̂ liii.ih* r'Who has flown 
across Imto^Ahliato: and * Pactfle 
oceans left behtaid^hlm at Atom- 
Ixiku oh' torî îaiimd of Timor, Flight 
Lleutenantl a  W. m  who had 
hoped to beat him to Australia, 

p v/ WohM Afd HIS 
Ktogtford^hiith,-setttog-iii8 jdane 

dovm at * Atomboea, noticed iSU’s 
pli|^ ^ha'iaftomd to ottt his IBght 
toort aad^toto’ badk' .t^ Singapore 
achd g it hMp tot* toe atraaded 
who ,waa hot injured wlwh his plane 
crammd up Saturday/* m  lap frtun 
I^ ^  Darwto. HIS however,, iniristed 
oh Ktol^ord-Sndto oonttoutog., 

Ahother itomiMBUMtful as]krant 
for the reemfd, -dliDtW !'• R. Mat- 
thaws, 'wtm tohidit '’Amy Johnsbĥ  

gir]ĵ avtator» how t o ^ ,  left 
here an imtm's<tiff<^|aBgsford-8mitotoday, ali(6 Ixiuif for Sidney. Cap
tain .MgtthMto,’ beiMt hard I t ^  

83 dhjw .for. thfr tr^' foehi Skig- 
t o  AnstUUa.

. .\.

Maocm countF*' Bsmocratic execu
tive committee and primary board.

While- rittiog at Nashville last 
week, toe committee hesurd charges 
of irregularities to 3£acon, and 
turned its Attention to toem here 
today before probing Shelby 
county’s primary, toe announced ob
ject of a hearing optoed here this 
morning ‘ by Chairman. Nye and 
Senator Wagner of toe  committee. 
They are investigating the Ten- ' 
nessee Senatorial primary.

Chambiuiato denied that any can
didate was defrauded or that any . 
Intentional iSegality was permitted. 
Chairman Nye showed torn a photo
static copy of a letter which Cham- 
berlato said he wrote to officers of 
the August primary, tostrudng them 
to waive poU tax tod party quattfil- 
cation requirements.

An Old Gnsttoi
"Well, rir,’ Chamberiato. said, 

“we don’t knoTy what registration Is 
to our county. We alwm conduct 
both Republican and- Democrsitic . 
primaries without requiring poll . 
taxes. We just alwajm did it m t  
way.”  ■ . '•

Tennessee law require* a voter to 
pay poll , taxes tod register. Qaxcf 
berlato said biit n oh o^ -^ d  any'at
tention to it to Macon ooUDty, * 
he said had a population of 
14,OOP. He explained thgt̂  . .
Ixk^ knows everybody 
netoee’s smsdl rural coi 
sometimes not a g ^ t  
tion is paid to'atrictjrmss. 

lafotog
qnalifioiieatiotuf, 

“We bsard . 
[Alabatoa any 
for Hoover

toe.;

A '*
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ICRATRiOlY 
KBiE TOMORROW

I

•iJ

f —Ts and Four 
'  '  tesa tC irc le

i , i t iu u r ro w  n ^ lb t .

Democratic candidates for 
political office will be heard a t the 
Circle theater tomorrow night a t 8 
okSloek a t the rally s p o o re d  by the 
IJeaboOratic Town Committee, to 
wfiifeB'the entire public is invited. 
The'bilncipal speaker will be^Wilbur 
I .̂ ' Cross, dean of Yale Graduate 
School and author, who is candidate 
for governor of Cwmecticut.

The other speakers will be: 
Augustine Lonergan, former C o n 
gressman, who after many years of 
retirement has again become a  can
didate for election to Congress: 
Angtio Paonessa, candidate for 
sheriff, with a record as two term 
rnwyor of New Britain, David A. 
Wilson, former postmaster of H art
ford and lawyer, who is candidate 
for the attorney-generalship, and L. 
LeRoy. Rcdlck, candidate for Senate 
TVom the fourth district, a  graduate 
of Oberlin College and the Universi
ty of Michigan, for 27 years foreign 
representative of Landers, Frary 
and Clark.

I
r.

FIND LOST MEN
IN A UGHTHOIiSE

(Oonttnned from Page One.) . .

Supper to Precede Cereippnies 
‘ in MaadrtiC Teimple--^driiniit- 
tees in Charge.
Temple" Chapter, Order of the 

Eastern Star, will obsej^e visiting 
matrons apd i .patronst night, Wed
nesday, October 22, beginning with 
a  solicited supper to be served in 
the banquet hall a t 6:30.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Helen 
Nichols of Corinthian Chapter No. 
02,. and her husband. Worthy Patron 
Clinton G. Nichols will be in the 
East. Mr. Nichols .was a former 
Manchester man and is very well 
known here. The soloist will be Miss 
Mildred Gibson of West Hartford.

Mrs. Predericka Spless, chairman 
of the supper committee, will be as- 

Npisted by the following: Mrs. Geor
gia George,' Mrs. Frances Bellows, 
Mrs. Alice Carter, Mrs. Ethel Car
ter, Mrs. Mary Douglas, Mrs. Edna 
Hoffman, Mrs. Mary Lovett, Mrs. 
Mina Olson, Mrs. Mary Parke, Miss 
Chsirlotte Reichard, Mips Minnie 
Schiebel, Mrs. Gaia Server, Mrs. 
Dorothy Viertel, Mrs. Beatrice Mil
ler, Arthur E. Loomis* and Joseph 
Parke.

The waitresses will be Miss Helen 
Crawford, Mrs. Edith Dowd, Mrs. 
Alice Helm, Mrs. Emma. KnoflUi 
Miss Barbara Lawrence, Miss Flor
ence Metcalf, Miss Esther Metcalf, 
Mrs. Harriet Potter,. Miss Madeline 
Spless, Mrll Mildred Thornton, Miss 
Marion Waddell, Miss Alice Wilson 
and Miss Gertrude Inkw ell.

(Continned t>‘'roni Page One)

RUM RUNNER KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

I

' was found, it  was feared the trio 
' had become exhausted in the cold 
'w ater and drowned.

Kept Up Hope
! The rescued men today said a t no 
time bad they given up hope they 
would be rescued. During their 

1 more than two hours in the water, 
their only concern, they said, was 
for Harry Schmidt whom they fear
ed had drowned during his swim 
ashore for help.

i George Schmidt k ep t, up the 
courage of his two companions dur
ing the long wait for help with a 
o6nstaflt‘sttettniij)f:(jojkb^ a|)d face
tious remarks ’̂ concerning their 

'plight. At one time he turned to 
Reilly, and said “WeU, something 
ought to happen. You went to 
church this morning.”

From the time of the accident un- 
, til the rescue, the men said they had 
seen no boats.

Wives Anxious
The return of the rescued men 

; ended a night of grief and anxiety 
i for the wives of George Schmidt and 
: Reilly and for 2Jrs. Harold EHfler,
: m oth^ of the rescued youth. The 
three women came here from their 
cottage a t Pine Creek where they 
ha^ spent the week-end and for 
hows, , for .pcyf!|, pppceming,
-tne fate of the u ree  men. Discovery 
that Harry Schmlt had safely reach
ed shore s^ m ' for aid also
ended-hours of worry for the rescued 
men.

four men set out from their 
^ tta g e  yesterday to fish off Penfield 
B^ef. Apparently beating too great 
4Sload for the choppy waters, the 
l^ a t began to settle and soon s ta rt 
^  to ship water faster than the 

Jen could hail It out. In the con- 
Ision that followed the overturn 

the craft, Harry failed to see the 
l^htbouse 300 feet away and swam 

shore instead.
i^.Eifler and his mother left for 
leir New York home this morning, 
lie others were expected, tc follow 
ter in the day. i .

Macon, Ga., Oct- 20.—(A P).—4  
young man who was killed into the 
wrecking of a  rum laden automo
bile near here yesterday, was tenta
tively Identified by police today as 
Elwyn Sawyer, 21, of 189 River 
street, Mont^lier, Vt.

The man died'in a  hospital hqre 
eariy yesterday after he had, b?eh, 
brought there by three companiens 
who- rexhoved identification marks 
from the automcbile.

Police learned today that officers 
a t Unadilla, not far from Macon, 
had bee^MrisfeSi cargo
was cointng x n rou^  o ikr action  by 
automobile and were watching for it.

Authorities believe the rum nm- j 
nefs learned the officers were 
watching and took a  country road. 
Their automobile was wrecked in a 
sandy ditch.

Macon police communicated with 
Montpelier authorities who fur
nished a  description of Sawyer 
which tallied in every detail with 
that of the m w  killed. His body had 
not been claimed.

vitally interested in ore contracts it 
held with Bethlehem, and that .DM- 
ton, as a  pwtoer in the ore firm and 
a  director in both steel companies 
had no 'right to participate in the 
merger hegotiatlons.

'Referrlnjg'tp JamiiB, A. Campbell, 
79-year-old chairman,of the Sheet 
and Tube board who coacurred in 
the merger terms. Day asserted 
that the Campbell of today approv
ed a  deal which the Campbell of 
five or ten, years ago never would 
have approved. The veteran Youngs
town chairman, he charged, was 
dominated by Grace and Dalton.

<>^us^^r• Eaton, Qeveland capi
talist whose interests in s titu te  the 
injunction suit was described to the 
court by Attorney Day m  the mM 
who assumed the 'task of represent
ing the Ypungstbvm 8tockhol<teni^ 
the fight agsEast the alleged illegal 
contract. •

Judge Jenkins’ decision is not ex
pected for a month.

SPlalntUTs Side
• The brief presented by the plain
tiffs listed several imderlying Issues, 
which, it  said,' the court must con
sider in reaching a  decision. These 
were. Whether there was fraud and 
breach of duty on the part of the 
officers and direetbrs of Youngs
town; whether there was fraud and 
concealsa6nt of facts on the part of 
Bethlehem and adverse interests o. 
Yoimgstown; whether the terms are 
inadequate and iinfair so as to con
stitute a  fraud on Youngstown, and 
its shareholders; whether the con
tract was authorlxed in compliance 
with the corporation code; whether 
the contract is invalid by reason of 
the illegality of certain provisions 
and whether the plaintiffs have ade
quate remedy a t law.

The  ̂seephd bf/ the che^jt c lj^ |s  ,^n 
chEurge of b ri Edwin C. 'Higgins will 

Arrived: ' be held tomorrow...afternoon a t  ..2
Carohia» York, Oct. 20 from o’clock a t the Memorial hospital an-

Southampton. ' nex. . ? j >; ^
AmerUm^ Trader, New York, Oct. * . ■

20,'London. ' < Mrs. Margaret Johnson of Woo3-
Caliebonla, Glasgow, Oct. 20, New it^id street Is mslUng her sistenrin 

York.-. '  ■ BSUynahinch^ Northern Ireland! ^
Samaria, Liverpool, Oct. 19, New niakes it a  point to go to ,see th « n  

York. i every few years,; although .they have
American Shipper, London, Oct. ugygy retxuned her visits.

19j New York, , ——
Andaxda, Liverpool, Oct. 19, Mon-j jiiree families have moved here

K nG ’S D A U G H l^
JUNIORS CONVENE

recently from Hartford and one 
from; Rockville. They are Martin

treal. ,
Mlnnedosa, Ulasgow, Oct. 19,

Montreal.'. Clifford who has moved, from the
Roebambeau, Havre, Oct. 20, New named place to Summit street

Oct. 19, New
York.

Vulcania, Naples,
York.. \ ,

Republic, Hamburg. Oct. 20, New 
York.

Stuttgart, Bjremen, Oct, 20, New 
York.

Kingsholm, Gothenburg, Oct. 20, 
New York.

Westemland, Cherbourg, Oct. 19, 
New Yorlc. '

Britaimlc, Liverpool, Oct. 20, 
New York.

Sailed: '
Cameronia, Glasgow, Oct; 18 for 

New York.
Letitia, Glasgow, Oct. 18, Mon

treal.

TWO RADK) STATIONS 
On ONE WAVE LENGTH

NEW ENGLAND NEEDS 
MORE ADVERTISING

Neir Invention is Announced 
by Officials of the National 
Broadcasting Company.

extension. William Mauser’s family 
is occupying the house a t 25 LlUey 
street, George F. Johnson, Jr., the 
house a t 80 Summer s tree t,' and 
WlUlam Bown the flat a t 106 Ben
ton street.

Manchester hunters were abroad 
early this morning with the opening 
of the bunting season  ̂ today. The 
ban on partridges wias lifted today 

'arid also on grouse, on which the 
i close season has been in. effect for a 
number of years. \

A son was bom this morning^ to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tluck of 69 
Wetherell street.

Dr. and Mrs, Edward J . Schrelber 
of Dougherty street left town yes
terday for Arizona, where Mrs. 
Schr61ber will Uve .with her parents 
while Dr. Schreiber is a tten d !^  
college to speciaUze to, dental work. 
I t  is expected that he will, continue 
his practice to the west.

Henry Wilke
. Hehry,Wilke,-aged 68. of 174 Cen
ter street, died la st night , it the 
Hartford hbspitai after i  ;short ill
ness with pneumonia. In addition to 
his wife, Augusta, he leaves two 
sons, Charles H. of Winter street 
and Fred W. of 12 LiUey street, one 
grandson and five stepchildren, Mrs. 
David Krauss of Springfield, Mass., 
John Kasulki, Max^ Geuulki, Leo 
Kasulki, and Miss Martha Kasulki 
alf of Mbnct\ester. He was a  member 
of Court Manchester Foresters of 
America and the Modem Woodmen 
of Ameri'ca.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon a t 2:3Q a t Hol- 
loran' Brothers. Rev. H. O. Weber 
wto officiate' and burial will be to 
the E ast cemetery:

First Gstbenng ddd ar^ond  
Cwigregational Church—Na- 
tkmal Leader Hmre.
Mrs. George H .'Pryor, of Jewett 

aty;-j!iresiaent of the state and na- 
tlonm Kings Daughters orginiza- 
-tiobs, gave an unusually Interesting 
talk 'Saturday afternoon before the 
first annual convention of junior 

-Kings Daughters held at; Second 
Congregational church. Mrs. Ethel

London, ,Octi 20!'^(A PIj- ^  
British goyerament made it ptato in 
i  statement issued, toiiight th a t, i t  
totoids to conttode to adtotolatcalfon 
of Palesttoe the terms of the.' man
date as provided for by Council' Of 
the League of Nations.
„.The government’s aim, says the 

report is . to promote the interests 
of inhabitants, both Jews and Arabs 
—to a  manner consistent with the

Fish. Lewis, state superintendent of I obligations which the mandate Im 
junior work, presided. Mrs. R. K.|p<»es. ^  > '
Anderson played the-organ for the The policy ourimed m the 1922 
choms singing and accompanied the statement, providing for govem-

' ' -----' inent by a  high comnoussioner, an
executive council and a  legislative 
council was reaffirmed to general.

I t  was stated a t the same time 
that the time has come when the 
question of estahlishtog a . measure 
at self .government to Palestine 
most be taken to hand and with
out delay. This step, it was added, 
would be compatible with the terms 
of the mandate.

I^uspension pf Jewish immigra-. 
tion to Palestine imtil a  census is 
taken is recommended by Sir John 
Hope Simpson to his report on

soloists. *156 church wf^heautifuUy 
decorated In the colors of the ordor, 
purple and silver, with-wistaria and 
aUver leaves. A.lni'ke silver cross 
was suspended over the pulpit.

•mmbh Emily Renfig, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W-. J- Rem igs^ Pine 
street wis elected presidenc'uf the 
state junior organisation. Miss Ruth 
Alien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Allen, of Hudson street was 
chosen'secreta^. The other officers 
were from oht of towi. 'll

Reports from the various circles 
throughout the state indicated, that
the juniors are augmenting the |

New York, Oct. 20.—The Youngs
town Sheet and Tube Co. expects 
shortly to place an additional blast 
furnace to operation a t its Hubbard 
works.

loe '.^aUon and development to the
work of the seniors in i British government to which he c riW

, icises methods hitherto pursued by
regard to

Speaker at New Haven Says
Dedine

in Her Industries.

SUPREME COURT CASES

REC NOTES
annual'fafi and wtoter pub- 

setback for men Will ^et''under- 
Ly a t the School street Recreation 
^nter this evening starting a t 7:30. 
ittbew Macdonald and Philip 
irr will be to charge. Ebcpectations 

fe that a  larger number of players 
t^an last year will participate to the

f ekly sessions each Monday night.
ese setback tournaments have 

IJJen very successful in years p ast 
'l^There will be a whist card party 

the West Side Rec a t 2:15 to- 
3rrow afternoon.

: ■mihSikt*nV''Crd:'2‘d.—
Supreme CourL today made feady* to 
swing into its winter’b'Wbrit' unhaiii- 
pered by the vast accumulation of 
petitions and. appeals for review 
which confronted it a t the outset of 
the germ.

Of 350 cases brought to it for final 
settlement, 117 still awaited the an
nouncement of whether reviews 
would be granted or refused as the 
members of the court assembled for 
their third formal session since the 
summer recess.

The justices already had de
termined which of these presented 
controversies meriting the consid
eration of the nation’s highest court; 
and the first busincMiof the ,,ses8ip: 
was. the announcerrirot of%iese ^ 
ings.,

This concluded, the court turnbd 
for the first time this fall to hearing 
oral argument with a railroad con- 
trovei^y between , carriers of .the 
Southwestern ahi^ 
line territories the 'flrdtr base'^d be 
heard.

New Haven, Oct. 20 — (AP) — 
New England's decline as the lead
ing industrial section of the country 
was blamed today by Gilbert T. 
Hodges, president of the Advertis
ing Federation of America to insuf
ficient advertising. •

Hodges addressed a luncheon a t
tended by 500 New England adver
tising men which followed the open
ing of the l l th  annual convention of 
the first district of the advertising, 
Federatipn of America.

The dire for New Engtond’s de
cline, hsi aalA. “lies to^ gpod a^esT 
manship —and the master salesman 
of them ^  is adverOstog.. "' Y' Y 

"Advertising will not only sell, 
New England’s industries, but it  will 
sellTier geography, history and her 
scenery and her manifold wonders.”  ̂

Needs Advertistag 
The speaker pointed out that a t 

present New England was turning 
out 10 1-2 per cent of the total, 
amount of manufactured goods as 
compared with 28 per cent to 1849. 
He also said New England’s per 
capita ei^penditures for advertising^ 
was 56.94 as against the 56.11 com
puted as the nation’s average. Re
ferring to the latter figures he said:, 

“Does this Indicate New England!
tartt^y**:^l*tog effort^

Washington, Oct. 20—(AP) —The 
National Broadcasting Company 
today advised the Federal Radio 
Commission, experiments i t  had con
ducted d u r t^  the past year had de
finitely demonstrated it  was now 
possible to operate without distor
tion two or more stations on the 
same radio frequency through, a  sys
tem of synchronization.

M. H. Aylesworth, president of 
the company,; said, to  ̂lette:^ be per
sonally ^presented to the commis
sion that “synchronization in the 
field of radio broadcasting is now 
out of the laboratory.”

He added there were all kinds of 
posribiUties in syncbronl:atlbn and 
the present systein would'toot affect 
existing radio se ts ' ahdi'i^ulpmeht. 
’The new system, he said, would 
bring better programs on more 
channels than a t  present.

In. presenting the results of the 
experiments which were driected by 
C. W, Hc^a, general engineer of the 
company, cooperating with Dr. C. B. 
Jolliffc, chief engineer of the radio 
commission, Aylesworth said it  
would permit eventually an increase 
to the number of stations.

Under the present limited facili
ties approximately 600 stations are 
permitted to operate.

The adding machine now .to use to 
the South Manchester postoffice is 
no longer of the proper slzrand. fM 
that reason it  is to be sold to ^  
highest bidder who must submit biM 
by six o’clock, October 25, The 
miaqhlne to use is a  DSitpn.

The semi-annual convention of 
the Polish Roman Catholic Associa
tion was held in Suffleld' Sunday. 
John Zapatka, Joseph. Palklskl and 
Charles Lucas, were ddegates.

Miss Annetta Davis of New Lon
don, who has been spending the ] ^ t  
week as guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Murphy of Strickland street 
returned home this morning.

Miss Elitabeth Oolway, who has 
been to Canada the past two months 
returned home a t noon today.'

Myron Peckham and. Oscar 
Strong are delegates to the State 
Convention of the K nights' of 
Pythisus, which opens in Stamford 
tonight and closes tomorrow. Mrs. 
Minnie Weeks is the delegate front 
the Memorial Lodge Auxiliary, 
which also holds its convention 
there. Mrs. Francis Chambers, now 
Junior Commander is to be advanc
ed to the office of Commander.

The Northern Pacific railroad has 
ordered 10,(K>0 tons of rail from the 
Bethlehem Steel Corp!, Blinols Steel 
Co. and Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.

Joseph Wilshire, president of 
Standard B̂ ^uudSi Inc., said ' that 
sales-Of the cprporation’s old line 
products, for the first nine months 
this year show a very substantial 
increase over the same period last 
year*.

/ ' I "■
Republic Steel Corporation offi

cials state that the current demand 
and sales of stainless and other 
alloy steels are showing definite im
provement. The corporation has 
booked a  large order for stainless 
steel for export to Frsuice for the 
manufacture of . automobile lamp 
shields to that coimtry.

fruit and flowers for
c to t^ g rfo r the needy. _  I Jewish agencies with

Mrs. II colonization and immigration,
spoke briefly j  The report'was made public here

" m y  have a , I tod^^ simultaneously wiMi the Brit-
The mam 1 ish government’s statement, a  atater
waa that I ment largely based on sir John’sneed of junior Kings Daughters •
circles in Coimecticut. She said she \ ________________ _
believed each one present would go j 
.home with a determination to in- j 
terest others in the need for this 1 
work of loving service among young | 
girls. In the afternoon Mrs. Lewis i 
discussed the question “To be a | 
junior Kings Daughter, or not to t 
be?” At this time when there are so

MEAT PRICES LOWER

COMinSSION CLOSES 
; M OiSRAGE 0 ^

RACING BOAT SOLD

not. The "affiraaistog to  New Eng
land newspapers represents the 
combined efforts of the local and 
outside manufacturers to sell to 
New Enigland^rs. I t  shows New 
'ffigta^^ Has!: li|en;I ^'boheentrattog; 
morei'bn her Ideal noarket than oni 
the nation market. A territory 

produces more than it consumes 
canpot grow prosperou.s by selling 
to itself.”

Hartford, Oct. 20—(AP) —Action 
by the State against the Sanford 
Eldredge and Company, Inc., whose 
seven brokerage offices in Connec
ticut are under restraint order issu
ed Saturday, awaits word from the 
attorney general of New JTork it 
was stated today a t the office of the 
state banking commission.

Lester Shippee, who asked Judge 
Newell Jennings of the Superior 
Court for the order to stop further 
business of the company in the state 
had filed a statement with the state

LATEST STOCKS

''̂ Qedi'î e -Johnson, presldeirt of 
the Endicott Johnson Corporation, 
said the company’s surplus is avail
able to pay the usual dividends of 
55 on the common! stock, even 
though earnings might at-times fall 
below such dividend, payments. He 
said that the company Is more t h ^  
holding its own in competition for 
busines^. Is running about 75 per 
cent a t present: an<J hopes to im
prove.

REBEKAHS ENTERTAIN 
THEIR GRAND OFFICERS

showing, a. checkup of his of-ttormatlon I t  troubles are
ascribed to short selling and Mr. 
Shippee’s statement indicates that 
the’eoneem was “short” in various 
lines of stock.

I t  has developed since ^Saturday

1 '

 ̂SheridanIr

I Hotel
MENU

Tuesdaŷ  Oct; 21M930.
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

BUSINESS MEN’S 
LUNCHEON 50c.

L Vegetable Soap
Fried Daisy Ham

Fried Sweet Potatoes 
Apple Sauce

2. Tomato Soup
Italian Spaghetti

Hearts of Lettuce Salad

CHOICE 6 f  dessert
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie

Custard Pie Mince Pie
Baked Custard

Tea Coffee Milk

, DINNER 75c
Vegetable or Tonmte Soup 
V ^  Cutlets

Boast Leg of Lamb 
; Pot Boast
ISHlced Tomatoee or Wax 'Beaas 

Fried Sweet Potatoes 
|r Madied or Boiled Potatoes

l^ e d  Costard _

' ,"3SPaea Pie 
P::- P in ^ c iii Pie 

Fridt--'Pears> peadies. Sliced 
Plawrole, Logaabwriea.

~  ̂ ' *>' Boston, Oct. 20.—(AP.)—Th«
sloop Weetamoe, one of the unsuc
cessful contenders for the right to 
defend America’s Cup in the inter
national races off Newport, R. I., 
last summer, had been sold to Fred- 
;erick H. Prince, of Boston and 
Hamilton, sportsman and broker/ it 
became known today. • v 

The Weetamoe, built for the so- 
called Morgan-Nicbols Syndicate 
which was headed by J. P. Morgan 
and George Nichols competed in the 
riacds At a  cost estimated a t several 
hundred thousand dollars. The price 
paid by Mr. Prince was not an- 
nounceid;

I t was said Mr. Prince who is a 
member of the Eastern Yacht Club 
would race the sloop in the Class J  
next summer.

AMERICAN IS BEATEN.
BY. POUSH SOLDIERS

^hat customers of the concern had 
made complaints about their in
ability to get settlements and the 
formal complaint to the bank com- 
naisrioner was from the Hartford 
Better Business Bureau. The pos
sible losses wera roughly placed a t  
oyer 520Q;(k)0 but as the customers 
accounts have been kept to the New 
York offices of the concern there 
arc no records here on which to bSsS 
other than rough estimates.

575,000 ATTACHMENT 
Norwalk, Cct. 20.—(AP)—Deser 

tion is alleged in a 575,000 attach
ment filed here today by Annie Sims 
Smith of Silver Mine against her 
huAband, Theodore Lowndes Spolth, 
formerly of this city but now of 
parts unknown. The defendant's 
share to the estate of his late grand
mother, Abbie S. Lowndes, as well 
as Ms bank deposits and other valu
ables here were taken to the scope 
of the attachment, in which the 
plaintiff asks 540,000 outright and 
damages of 5i-0>000. The couple 
have no children.

Theodore L. Smith is a well 
known engineer And for many years 
was connected with the staff of the 
Westtoghouse Electric Company.

I t  to understood tha t the action is 
brought to increase what the plain- 
tiiff has regarded as insufficient iiup- 
port. Divorce iS not mentioned.’’

Washington, Oct. 20— (AP) —J 
State Department officieils today 
said a  “veiy careful” Investigation 
had been ordered by the Embassy 
Warsaw into the case of Justyn 
Fedoryszyn, Americna citizen of 
Ukrainian origin, who was reported 
to have been beaten by Polish soH 
diers. ^

Officials said if charges against, 
the' Polish authorities were foimd tn  
be correct, there would be the pos
sibility of a protest by this goyem-! 
ment. The investigation wlllV bei 
conducted by John Wiley, Unltctf 
States charge d' affairs a t Warsaw;

Fedoryszyn has a home to Detroit.' 
He was bom in 1895 a t Samiki, Po-! 
land, ahd naturalized in Detroit to- 
1928 reports from the United State^. 
charge a t Warsaw said that a t the 
time the beating was reported he 
waa visiting Ms father, Tomasz 
Fedoryszyn, in eastern Calicia.

GETS LONG SENTENCE

I LARKIN SENTENCED

\ Boston, Oct. 20.—(AP)—Leon F. 
Larkin, former transit manager of 
the Third NationAl l ^ k  and ;(rKU8t 
Company” of Bprin^eld, 'Hass*, 
pleaded guilty to Federal Court to
day to an todiot.mept. ebafging em- 
be^em ent of 5ii>800. He was sen
tenced to three years to the Sprtog-

BALCHEN SECRETLY WED ; 
BUY l i i i i K S  OUT

New York, OCt 20.—(AP)—Harry 
Sctqnitter, known to police as “The 
Musical Kid,” received a ten-to- 
twenty ^year sentence in Sing Sing 
prison today on a  plea of man
slaughter in the death last June of 
Dayton W. Dent, South Dartmouth, 
Mass.

Schmitter shot Dent in an east 
side rooming house when Dent re 
fused to lend Mm money. Police 
caught Mm-the next day when he 
returned to the house ^ d  said he 
wantad to playjyie piano. ̂

PABAUmtS GASES> 
Harftord, .Octo 2(^(AITJ — The 

number of new cases of poliomyeli
tis to Connecticut reported for the 
week ended a t noon today is ten, 
the same number reported to the 
state department of health for the 
last three weeks. Of these . ten 
cases Farmington had ; two, Hart
ford two,'Middletown two, Manches
ter, Newington, Wallingford and 
Colchester one each.

.young Nbtaetoan Was Ms fligh^ to 
Greenly island when the German-! 
Irish trans-Atiantlc plane Bremen 
cracked iq) 'there. ’ Floyd Bennett, 
another ppptage: Who , accom-( 
panied Mm; ten hjlî oa. way And; 
died, but BaTcheii C f^etL on and 
brought tlm stoe^ded^fetoifu filers! 
out to ciVUtoa^ofi'. : .
\ PRIESTS EXECUTED

Rome, Oct. . 20.—(AP.)^Advicee 
itom  liu stia’ irac(4itod here today Uy 
Way hf Beffin ’’ Aaid : BomaiHFrite 
Ciatholic priests had been s executed 
there. Their names werU given aa, 
Moneignor John!. Both Doan and 
Jakob Wolff, bom to Qdeaaa,.

. New Yqrk,^ Oct, ,20.--(AP).-r’rho. 
blue  ̂Monday^ was violated • by a  
sweeping advance to share prices to 
today's Stock Market. Trading-waS 
in light volume, and the list moved 
forward as easily as it slipp^ed back
ward last week.

The upholding of the, Bruening 
Cabinet by an unexpectedly large 
majority in Germany removed a 
point of uncertainty that had been 
an unsettling factor in the security 
markets, and the strong support ac
corded pivotal shares in last week's 
clostfig session had made the. bears 
nervous.

Manufacturing and 'utility shares 
showed marked .strength;-but only a 
few of the rails, patti.clcaipt^d: ip,, the 
advance. AUiad Chemical rose near
ly 10 points, and such Issues as 
American Tobacco B, American C!an, 
Westinghouse Electric, Eastman, 
Air Reduction, Atchison, and Union 
Pacific advanced 5 or more. Ad
vances of 3 points or more embrac
ed a long list of shares, including U. 
S. Steel, American Telephone, Na
tional Biscuit, Dupont, Consolidated 
Gas, General Electric, American and 
Foreign Power, American Water 
Works, and Sears Roebuck.

Buoyancy developed in foreign ex
change rates, as well as btocks. The 
German mark displayed pronounced 
strength, and other lea^ng Euro-  ̂
pcan currencies stiffened markedly.. 
The Spanish peseta responded to 
government support measures with 
an advance of more than 1-8 of one 
cent.

Wall street was eUcot;raged by 
the fact that distress liquidation ap
peared to have been largely accom
plished. An almost steady decline 
of about five Weeks finds few prece
dents to Stock Market Mstory, and 
the feeling has gained ground to 
speculative, circles that the bottom 
must have been about reached, at 
least, temporarily.

One .observer points out that the 
p e rs is^ c e  o f important Uqi^datlon 
aftef short term money ratM have 
been established a t  egttotobly low 
ra tes,has occurred oMy otCce .pre
viously to the past three, decades, 
namely, to 1914,.'when the outbreak

Sunset Rebekah. Lodge will enter
tain its grand officers a t a  regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall this 
evening. Supper will be served'to 
the banquet hall a t 6:30 under the 
direction of Mrs. Emma Dowd, 
chairman and assistants as follows." 
M ra IJffian Helm, Mrsk Agnes Sei
del, Mrs. Emma Smith, Mrs. Alice 
Martin, Mrs. EJlizabeta Chapman, 
Mrs. Sarah Davis, Mrs. Annie Knof- 
skl, Mrs. Nellie a a rk , Mrs. Lily 
Christensen, Mrs. Minnie Sault, 
Mrs. Mary- Pa,rke, Mrs. Martha 
Cone. The decorations v/ill be to 
charge of Mrs. Jessie Wallace anJ 
assistants.

Mrs. Harriet Wilson of Bridge
port and associate officers of the 
Rebekah state assembly will make 
their official visitation and witness 
the initiatory and other floor work 
a t the business session.

HALE’S SPECIAL SALE 
GETS GOOD RKULTS

The value of Herald advertising 
is readily seen .to the results Obtain
ed by the J. W. Hhle Company from 
an adv in Friday’s Herald. At I I  
o’clock the next morning, the ad
vertised 500 loaves of Hale’s milk 
b re ^  a t five cents per loaf, and 500 
coffee cakes, were sold.

PUBLIC RECORDS

many organizations and so many 
demands upon the time of young 
people, it is sometimes a  question 
whether they should take up this 
junior Kings Daughters work, but 
the cheer they can bring to the sick 
and shutlns makes it well worth 
wMle to seek arid to jetato inem- 
bership in the junior .circles, remem
bering that as they minister, to 
others so shall they be ministered 
unto.

.MrSi Pryor compared the junior 
kings ;■ Daughters \  work ‘ to the 
mechanism of an autOmCbile. She 
held a miniature can to her hand. 
The four necessary qualities were 
responsibility, enthusiasm, co-opera
tion and endurance. Mrs. PTyor had 
tagged each wheel, and expledned 
that the hub which kept these 
wheels on was service. The steering 
wheel, she said was love and on 
this, just as on a real automobile, 
everything depends. Mrs, Pryor also 
conducted an organization service 
for a new junior circle, the. “Little 
Sisters” group for girls under eight 
years of age. After that age they 
become eli^ble for membership in 
the junior circle.

Miss Ethel Wilspn^and her .com
mittee from Ever Rejuiy/Circle as
sisted the hostess circle of Sunny- 
side Juniors in serving a roast beef 
dinner a t noon. The floral decora
tions were orcMd and white cosmos.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—(AP.)—Most' 
meats are wholesaling now from 
one-fifth to one-third lower than a  
year ago, William Whitfield WoqdSj 
of Chicago, president of the Amerir 
can Meat Packers irrformed mem
bers of the institute a t their con- 
yention today. .

The wholesale prices of fresh pork 
cuts are slightly lower a t present 
than last October but the prices of 
smoked pork cuts are slightly Mgto* 
er, he said. The decline to beef 
prices, compared With a  yew age, 
run from 20 to 30 per cent,, varying 
according to grade and wefjght. lu  
generM the choicest grades have de
clined least. Veal prices are from 
13 to 20 per cent lower than a year 
ago. Wholesale price of lamb, wMch 
reached the lowest level since 1919 
in September, are still very low, and 
at present is about 30 per cent lowr 
er tban October 1929.

He said the aggregate production 
of meat for the year would probably 
be slightly smaller tban to 1929. 
He added that the stocks of meat to 
cold storage on Oct.'^l were 25 per 
cent lower than on Oct. 1, 192fi.

NO REGISTRATION
N E E D H )T O V 0tl

NOTED ACTBBSS DIES
(Continued from Page 1)

Pris, Oct. 20.—(AP)—Louise Sil- 
vain, one of France’s most noted 
actresses, died today at the age of I this time.” 
56. She had been a member of the ! 
cast of the Ctomedie Francaise sine*
1901. She was the widow of EJugenc 
Silvain, dean of the Comedie*Fran- 
caise, who died August 21. ^

Democratic primary. Well, nobody 
voted for A1 Smith in our county- 
and we knew a 'lo t of good Demo
crats'wanted to vote Democratic.

MAYOI^|!Cm 88 YEARS 
Danville, I&iTy Wood

ing, 89, has just'Completed Ms 38th 
year as Danville’s mayor and is still 
going strong. He first became 
mayor of DahyiUe. dnrtog .cnevelmnd’s 
admtoistoatioBdn 1802, and luis been 
in office ever since. His doctor's 
bill ‘for the past 45 years has not 
exceeded 510, and Ms physical con
dition is so good tlmt he. is a t work' 
every day. ___ _.

SHIP-SHAPED BUILDiNq 
Hamburg.— of the Strangest

g eees of archltaeturo In Germany 
the biilMtoffitebently d e tiE ^  Sy 
lie  HOfar af the request of tMs 

dty. is sMTi-shaped, to typify 
tMs gtaat cente# of .sMppihf. It is 
aa dgbt s t (^  cUMc and office -

ttCtura aad was ereoted at 4  cost at 2 per oeafc. 
mere than f 780.000. 'Jght>

of the World War completely cloud<; 
ed the speculative; outlook.; , The 
far reachtoig imturo of the jnreaent 
business receseioa has. resulted to 
extreme of ptaStousm, with political 
uncertainties abroad an agg>^vattog 
factor,'so the failure’'of SMtiomista 
in the German Rtichistag. to upset 
the government was de^dedlx;^hein- 
ful to Wall Street sito^qteat.'.
’ Buetoess news imd‘-surveys;'ap

pearing over the week-end were Still 
mixed. Reports from ! steel and 
automotive centers to the main fail
ed to provide much cheer, although 
some independent Steel mffis report
ed Increases to hooktoito. I h e  mid 
month survey the Trvliig Trust 
Company stressed the tact that oM- 
lections have i»m>rovhd to soms 
cities for the first time to nabnths. 
An extensive survey of'dhSto 
for September revealed ike. 4 fs t to.*- 
crease stoce April, desMta 4  
th e r 'decline to oOmmodi^ ;
Colder weather a p jp e ia ^  over m  
week-end: w ^  tavoWiMyrsgSirded 
as an impetus to yurehasta of sea
sonal m s r c h a n ^ s e . v . ri ^ . 

can  mimey remained imehaiiiMi.
’rako-.dediRBd waa,

Warner Bros.

STATE
TODAY ANp TUESDAY

Sugar Daddies and gay 
Lotharios stand little 
chance to trip the feet 
of a  gay and clover 
widow when-she plans, 
to step out!

Marriage Intentions 
An application for a  marriage li

cense was filed to the office of the 
town clerk Saturday by LesUe A. 
Outterson of. New Brighton, New 
York, and Bdythe Alvina Schultz of 
Manchester.

Warrantee Deed
Talcott Brothers CJompany to the 

State of Connecticut, small tract of, 
land along the Rockville-Manches- 
ter highway for State Highway 
purposes.

d r . w eizm anM gns
London, Oct. 20-*r(AP) The Press 

Association tMs afternoon sa ld to a t 
it was understood, that. Dr.. Chaim 
Weizmaito, pre8ld!tot of the' Zionist 
World organisation and the Jew l^ ' 
Agency w  Palestine had resigned 
tha presldwcy of both organU»r-*
tiofis- •■‘ IThe Association said it had learn-  ̂
ed that nonce of Dr. Welamann’s , 
rissighatioh had been sent to a ,I«t- 
tar'to  Lord Passfleld, coWMal score- ’ 
tary.-- I

CAffiiJC RATER BlIttiUGED
New York, Oct 20;-̂ (.AP.)-*~A. 

r«luetl«to^ «»e caMe nress rat^be- 
tween New ww Fraube fronij 
five and one haff cents a word, to 
five cents .a wpidi effcctlya Qct 20, 
was announced by' the Western 

Company.-V, ^  
TMs action puts press rates be

tween Near Tork and France a t the 
same figure iw between New York 
and oreat; Britain. The se v e u -^  
rate to Germany and the eight- 
rate to Italy reinaips unebanged.

EDWARD J. 
McENELLY

And His Victor R^ord- 
ing Orchestra-

at the

UNiTW AMim ficrytc*.

COBllNO ,
Wednestay and Thursday 

A ThrUltog Epic of .
 ̂ Whaling Days.

JOHN
BARRYMORE

“ MOBYDICK’t

Willimantie

Tomorrew



MWE OUTLINES 
CHAMBER MAKEUP

j
Kiwanians Given Description 

of Organization by Execn- 
tive Secretary.

Eldred J. McCabe, executive secre
tary of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, was the speaker at to
day’s regular noonday gathering of 
the Kiwanis Club at the Hotel Sheri
dan where the balance of Monday 
noonday gatherings will be held 
during the winter. He told in detail 
the “Mechanics of the Chamber.”

The attendance today was very 
satisfactory close to fifty members 
sitting down to dine together. Mer
ton Strickland donated the atten
dance prize won by Elmer T. 
Thienes. Plans for a gala celebra
tion next Monday night at the Man
chester Country Club were an- 
noimced. This will be the occasion of 
“ Ladies’ Night” and dele/^ations 

'from  Hartford, Meriden and New 
Britain are planning to attend not 

' to mention an imusually large num- 
'ber of Manchester people affiliated 
■ with the Kiwanis Club. There will be 
no noon session.

Mt . McCabe’s address follows: 
“ Your speaker of today has found 

'much enjoyment and help during 
I the past year as a member of the 
Manchester Kiwanis Club in listen- 

ling to the various spesikers and 
I their interesting speeches and al- 
{though I appreciate the courtesy 
' shown the Chamber of Commerce 
through your committee Inviting me 
ito talk to you as a representative of 
ithe Chamter of Commerce, I would 
I much prefer to sit back and listen 
ito someone else, possibly George 
j Waddell.
I “ George talks of the town and 
1 presents it as a large corporation, 
jbut I will not picture the Chamber 
I o f Commerce as' such realizing that 
.some of you may not be keenly in- 
Iterested in large corporktions and 
'further realizing that some of you 
iwho are, sometimes wish you knew 
jless about them. Neither wdll I use 
I many statistics; they are sometimes 
'very dry and after having held a 
j position as statistician for a nation
al concern at one time, I know what 
it is to practically eat, drink and 

j sleep wifii figures and statements 
today.

j W hen '  I say the Manchester 
1 Chamber of Commerce was at a low 
! water ebb a year ago when I took 
; office, I do not intend to criticize 
|or injure the reputation of any per- 
;son or persons that had anything to 
do with it before that time. There 
were many circumstances imdoubt- 
edly that entered the picture, but I 
will say, however, that it was very 
low smd we simply realized that 
something had to be done if it ever 
w'as to be the kind of an organiza
tion that a Chamber of Commerce 
should be.

We immediately started to study 
to ascertain what needed to- be done" 
and before long your speaker real
ized that a program of work was 
not the thing that was needed by 
the organization, but that it needed 
to be systematized to enable it ter 
function properly and be capable of 
accomplishing the work that was 
expected of it.

I want to give you an idea of the 
■difficult position the Secretary and 
officers and directors of the Cham
ber were in under the old system of 
organizatioh. We had, a year ago, 
about 175 members. Each member 
of the Chamber of Commerce has a 
right to feel that he may expect 
service, from the Chamber in pro
grams that are of value to industry,, 
commerce, agriculture,^ or >the town 
in general. It is the duty of the 
Chamber of Commerce to render a 
definite service and thus give a 
tangible return to the member for 
his investment of money and time. 
It was practically Impossible for us 
to do it \inder the old organization 
set-up. We had 175 members as 

j shown by this chart, each one f  eel- 
! ing that he had every right to make 
!his suggestions and requests known 
ito the secretary, which made 175 
Hines of communication into the 
! Chamber office. It was very unfair 
j to ask our Board of Directors to 
i give time and study to every sug-

the subjectJhaving had the exper
ience o f first.studying4t:in;the Exe-Jji' 
cutive Cbnunitiee', meeting"of the 
Division, later at the members meet
ing: bf that Division and if it is weU 
supported by the members o f that 
Division, it comes to the attention 
of the Board of Directors well 
recomniended’ and properly prepar
ed. . - . .

Next I will give ,you an 
idea of how this plan works. It der 
pends upon the natiure of the sub
ject, whether the Board,of Control 
will present it to the entire mem
bership of the Chamber of Com
merce for action or whether they 
will take action and appoint a com
mittee to work with the original 
sponsors which is the Division that 
recommended the particular sub
ject. Through this set-up, a Cham
ber of Commerce is in a position to 
get results. The Chamber does not 
lose any contact through these sub
divisions because in every case, the 
Executive Secretary o f the Cham
ber acts as Secretary of the Divi
sion, and*lt is therefore impossible 
for a Division to gradually grow into 
an independent organization spread
ing out from the Chamber of Com
merce. This of course, would not 
be at all'practicsd either because, 
l̂lthough these Divisions are thor

oughly organized in themselves they 
are a member of a big organization 
and have the prestige and backing 
and influence of the Chamber of 
Commerce, whereas as an independ
ent organization they would not 
have that smd neither could they sif- 
ford in many cases to njaintsdn a 
full-time Secretary and office to 
carry on the necessary work and 
neither would they hjive the con
tact with other groups such as the 
Chamber has, having contact with 
all Chambers of Commerce through
out the United Statea and very ex
cellent hook-ups with the State 
Chamber and the United States 
Chamber of Commerc: as well as \

-ti'-
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RACE;1irS HOOCH
McGlinn V Chases■' FMEbekir 
= Catches Him iit'Ilme to Save 

of the Bo t̂tle—Other
• ‘ C a ^ s .

)f a national

, . JuliviB Pinkbein, \ who has > pt^Q 
; $811.46 into jthe town treasu^; for 
{liquor .violations, is to 1» befote the 
'to\^ cou rt 'a ^ in  ph TOursday^ 'l^e 
;ChsJge will be keeping liquor witH 
.the^intent to sell. Julius, w'ho now 
{lives on lie 'lo w e r  end o f lyalnilt 
]sroet, WM carryinjg a botUe of 
hooch Saturday afternoon jand as 

the walked d o ^  the South <' Maii- 
' Chester railroad tracks he saw Sar- 
geant John McGllmt.' .. " " '

The sergeant was out for a stroll 
;with his dog and Julius was almost 
,up to him when he discovered who 
he was. He ran with the sergeant in 
pursuit. '■

The race continued as far as the 
crossing at Middle Turnpike when 
Julius, who had opened the cork 
from a bottle and was letting the 
contents flow out, could go no fur
ther and collapsed. Sergeant Mcr 
Glinn pver took his man .-and Saved 
the ‘"heei’Vof the bottle; J.i^ius was 
brought to the station on the charge 
of violation of the liquor law and re
mained over nighti Saturday and 
Simday until noon when a bonds
man was secured and he. was allow
ed to go to appear before the town 
court on Thursday morning.

Sergeant McGliim had to fire his 
colt in the air before he could in
duce Finkbein to stop. The police-, 
man was so exhausted from the 
chase that he let his man stpy at 
the railroad tracks while he secured 
a warrant for his arrest. ,

Thomas Desley, who claimed he

ToUaiil Mail Has Fnetorei 
S M  —  Local People in

'V . I V'

Two Accidents.

[ gestioh that came in because it 
Icame from an individual and we 
;knew not how much strength or 
'backing it might have, and there
of ore imder that method, a Board of 
i Directors would be worked pn- 
1 reasonably.
i The new form of organization 
that we now have in construction, 
calls for the grouping of members 
in various groups. Mem
bers of a CSiamber of Com
merce can get the greatest 

1 benefit from their membership 
'through coming together with those 
in the same line of business or pro
fession, and therefore eventually we 
will have the entire membership of 
our Chamber oragnized into Divi
sions as illustrated in this picture, 
Each of these organizations is com
plete in itself. Each one now estab
lished or which will be established 
in the future, has its own chairman, 
treasurer, and executive committee. 
When a member has a suggestion 
and it is usually relative to their 
own business with the purpose of 
bettering that profession or condi
tion of that line of business, it is 
presented to their Executive Com
mittee for thought and study. I f the 
feats warrant further action it is 
further studied and action taken by 
the entire membership of that Divi
sion and the results, if in favor of 
the original suggestion, are that a 
recommendation is officiaUy made 
to the Board of Control of the par
ent organization which is the Cham
ber of Commerce. This, you will 
readily see, eliminates the volume of 
requests or suggestions coming 
direct to the Board of Directors.

Here I  want to inform you that 
our supreme governing body is 
known as tiie Board of Control, 
which consists o f our officers. Board 
of Directors,, and the chairmen of 
each organized Divisioii. 'therefore, 
when a subjeet is presented to the 
Board o f Control, tee Chairman of 
the particular Division recommend
ing such action sits ifi'on tee Board 
o f Control iieeting and is' id a  very 
fine position to intelligently present

other organizations or ^
character.

A  Chamber of Commerce can be 
thought of, and for the time being,
I will ask you to consider At in the 
form ,of an automobile. You all 
drive cars and have a general know
ledge of tee mechanism of an auto
mobile and to impress upon you the 
necessity of cooperation, if we hope 
to secure results through our local 
Chamber, I want y~u to give your 
attention to another ch:u't wluch is 
this one of an autoxubile. I sup
pose, through our oxpenence in 
driving automobiles wo realize the 
'ujportance of the engine smd the 
relative ;>arts. To get proper igni
tion results we must have spark 
plugs and without these points, of 
contact it is very difficult for an en- 
gifite,to fimction properly.' You will 
notice in this four cylinder motor 
illustrated that tee points of contact 
are the President, the Officers, tee 
Directors, and the Division Chair
men. Another thing very necessary 
to keep an automobile running is 
the gasoline tsmk and in the Cham
ber of Commerce you realize our 
fuel tank is our treasury smd we 
must have proper financi^ support 
if we expect it to run properly. A  
motor must be properly lubricated 
and to keep a Chamber of Com
merce running smoothly and over a 
long perior of time we m^st have 
enthusiasm. You will also realize 
that it is very important to keep a 
motor cobl and sis most cars use a 
water cooling system, I would like 
you to picture the radiator qf a 
Chamber of Commerce and tee pur
pose of it to keep the whole mechsm- 
ism cool and it must be filled with 
xmity of purpose smd harmony.

The comforts of travel depend 
largely on the tires and here we 
have pictured tee Press and other 
publications. Without their cooper
ation we will be running on a flat 
tire which is very difficult.

’There are many other illustra
tions that could be made but time 
will not permit but with this 
thought I will close. However com
plete tee mechanism of an automo
bile, one must have a charted course, 
and a map of tee roads to follow 
and likewise our Chamber o f Com
merce must know where U is headed 
for if we are going to be successful.

We have a modem machine 
properly set-up to run, but we must 
now have a chartered course, smd 
within a short time your' Msme! 
ter Chamber of Commerce will 
deavor to adopt a program of work 
which is simply our chartered coxyrse 
and which will inform tee members 
in which direction tee Chamber is 
headed smd what projects it will at
tempt to ca n y  on and if you think 
Manchester is a good town in 'which 
to live, work, invest add play, we 
ask teat you give yoiir cooperation 
to the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and furnish as many of tee 
nleces^ities as is possible for tee 
proper running of this machine 
which I have attempted to picture 
to you today; “The Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.”  '

lived in' Springfield, Mass., was be
fore the court on the charge of driv
ing a motorcycle without a license. 
The boy is only 17 years old M d 
Probation Officer Edward EUiori 
Jr., acted sis gusurdian ad litem. 'I'he 
boy wsis arrested by Officer Hsurold 
Heffron and at first he told, tee- 
officer that he had a license but 
later admitted that he did not have 
one. He was down here looking for 
work. In view of this fact tee judge 
suspended judgment on payment o f 
costs. ,̂

Fred C. Burkhardt of 221 Hsick- 
matack street pleaded guilty to 
driving an automobile while vmder 
the influence o f liquor, driving with
out a license smd speeding. He wsis 
arrested by ’Trsfffic Officer-Walter 
Cassells late Saturday night on East 
Center street. The officer’s attention 
was called to the car because of tee 
speed it^was traveling. When he 
overtook him the officer found that 
Burkhardt was intoxicated smd that 
he had no liceAse. He was found 
guilty of all three counts. A  fine of 
$10 was imposed for speeding $15 
for driving ^ th ou t license and $i00 
for driving while intoxicated.

According to Lieutenant Barron, 
Fred Ubert of 9 Village street con
sidered the; Stop Signs iht tow^ -A 
jpke as he passed one without bring
ing his car ,to a f ^  stop. -The re
sult was that it cost him .: $2' with 
costs.

William Limdberg-of Middletown 
who came up to Manchester last 
Saturday night to attend a dance 
smd loaned his car to Fred C. Burk-

d f  tee totsd nuinl)er of automo- { 
bUe accidents repotted this week- i 
end, Tour occurred on the outskirts 
ofVMa|iC^ester. ''Qf '.tee îfQur, Man
chester, people^ figured in‘ at least, 
two,:^ tire '^'tjbnt o f escaping .ydte- 
out serious injury but being arrest
ed; one ended w ith 'fi Tolland 
critiesdW 'injured, at tee -Memorial 
hospital; smd tee other is devoid of 
sdl but meager facts SIS to tee cause 
smd persons involved in tee mishap.

Listed in 'th e  order of occiir- 
rence, the first ' invefived " ^ b e ” 
Oakes" oif tee ’OakeS Service Station' 
on Main stireet smd Rev. IRirry 
Miner, of 'tiie Wapping Federated 
churciL Rev. Miner backed Ms car' 
out of a road onto tee main highway 
between Bucklsmd smd Wapping at 
7 o’clock Saturday night, backing 
far over to tee left side of tee rpad. 
Oakes, traveling north, soimded his 
horn smd psissed on tee right as 
Miner started forwsird ajgsiin with 
tee result that' Oakes’ car was dam
aged to the extent' of $50 smd 
Miner’s $25. Sheriff C. Vinton 
Benjamin investigated smd ordered 
both drivers to appear in tee South 
Windsor court tomorrow night *at 
7:30 o ’clock.

At 5 o’clock yesterday sffternoon 
a Ford coach driven by Charles F. 
Yurkshot of 14 Huddon street and 
carrying five passengers, collided 
with a Hupmoblle sedsm, driven by 
Ksizimir lO'esnoudki of West Wil- 
lington, at tee comer of Piiiney 
street and tee Windsorvllle roiswl, El
lington. The Yurkshot car turned 
over smd three of its occupants were 
injured to the extent of being treat- ■ 
ed at the Rockville City hospital for 
cuts and bruises. ’Die injured were: 
Mrs. Gladys McLean smd her son, 
Earl, age 4, of 491 F«mklin avenue, 
Hartford, and Betty Yurkshot,^aged 
3 1-2, of Manchester. All but Mrs. 
McLesm were discharged immediate
ly. Mrs. McLesm being severely 
shaken up and badly bruised is still 

.T be, 9^r)3  jn,, t e e . oar, 
Mre. Yurkshot anid George .McLesm, 
were hot injured. An E ^ ^ o n  con
stable smd the State Police investi
gated smd summoned bote drivers to 
appear in justice court tonight.

The only serious accident was that 
of Steve Wanat, age about 35, of 
Sugar Hill, Tollsind, who, hurr^ng 
home from' Hartford with his broth
er’s car, crsished into a telephone

After effects of his fall off'*A..lKkse'; 
and accumulated'infimfities. o f 
age. His end came after > he ;>Jbad' 

.teree times this year reslfited-attaieks 
of i^ ess , each of which'his sphysl* 
cisms thought would be the <lf»tw - 

Enemy of Prtano
Until his death General Weyler 

took an'active inte^st .in. puWiC'af’- 
fairs. He wsm one o f tee intensive 
enemies of tee Primo dictatorship 
smd always said he x^ould “ live to 
see tee end of tee ‘‘De Rivera 
re|dme.'\ Primo once fined Oenefal 
Weyler 100,000 pesetsis for opposing' 
the dictatorship. The • Berenguer 
government niillified puch, fines jza-' 
posed hy tee dictator -but General 
Weyler died without smtually getting 
his money back, sdtebugh he' kept 
up his fight for it. -

General Weyler, regarded by S p ^  
SIS its most loyial and efficient sol
dier, remembered by Americans u  
a merciless ruler in Cuba who hsid 
much to do with bringing on tiie 
Spanish-Ameriesm, war. , -

After he was sent to-Cuba to, suc
ceed Marshsil Campos, whose desil- 
ings with insuirectors were regard
ed as too mild, Weyler began a 
policy o f inexorable repres^on. 'Opfi. 
*act requfir^- aff, itdns^tsints'l of m-n 
surgent provinces to concentrate 
n ^ t  ,nfilitai^5^M]^, Qm^ jd^pri'vihg 
teem 'of’terir hole's, normm bik:upa- 
tions smd associations. They yvere 
massed in such numbers that they 
could not 1m fed smd .sheltered prpp-,- 
erly. Oeneral Fitzhugk. Lee, t^ n  
consul gteeral'o f the United'States 
at Havana, is ' authority •'fof' tiMf-'es
timate teat probably 200,000 of tee 
rural population of Cuba died of 
stsurvation or resultsmt causes dur
ing the concentration period.

Under pressure from tee United 
States, Gener^ Weyler wsis recsiUed 
by Spain in October, 1897v less thah 
two years of his merciless rule hav
ing riapsed.

General Weyler was a lean, ner
vous little man in civilian dress.

Chief of Staff
While serving as; ^ptaih-general 

of .,Catalonia^m ;1 9 ^ ' he“ w w  made' 
chief of staff o f  tee Sjianish army 
and elevated to tee hqbility taking 
the hereditary title o f Duke of Rubi. 
He was among the last o f the old- 
time - Spanish . military■ -figures ..who 
made teeir names known aroimol tee  
world.

During 1021 Spain undertook sm 
mtensive military campaign against 
the restive tribesmen of Spanish 
Morocco, who had become too well 
orgamzed and too powerful for tee 
regular SpaMsh garrison. Although 
then more than 80 years of age, 
General Weyler took an active part

eduM diy

>5<>p.

_ who wish
conrnohtioim^^v^^ should 

fiotify Mrs; m  F.*Ste4s:
i,. ; V
(:• WiUidm' Gaxril^, • o f ; this toxjn,

. elected : stp^ ^ t'cpu n d l re i^ -. 
s^tatiVe the; seiiior’Class at the 
^ostxm'Uniyel^^tffc^lBishool of Law, at 
tee'electidffstefM ;^^ last week. ....

T^e E ^ le s  foqt^aU'team'.will hold 
ai' ■ meetihg'At* 6;80f s ‘ eVOTthg ’ at
S^NolteM Ain'ieitfeet.'' '
■ i - . . :
,? A  .surprise party, in honor of Miss 
^ d a  '(aa^iham i’a ^.iTte birthday 
was held Satur^y night .at her 
j^o'me At' 4 i  Flofence street. Twelve 
friehds .were: present' ‘ and” Miss 
Glammapn;:Treceived;mapy' gifts.V A 
buffet iuneh sensed and ftee 
evefiing^ spenrdh' games and danc-

''ll' , • mmmmmm-........
I' "Ihe Liffher iMague'^bf the Swed
ish iLuthm;^ cfitrrqK ^ I T  be 'guests 

the Bfteto^/J^te’ef-Leagu 'Thurs
day night,’:para, l‘€».\dhg the chpreh 
at .7 o’clock̂ î Cari  ̂Matson chair
man of ■ the*̂  ̂transportation commit
tee, assisted ' by ..Ivar ;Sqptt and 
Hugo Pearson. Members {fifuming to 
ihake'; tee trip shbiild get ' Hi touch.

,a , memher-’ o f , the;;committee. 
Miss Elsie BerggiMn;is;;ebairman of 
tee emertainraent'committee,

•” The Chamber , o f Commerce 
monthly all . membership meeting 
will be held 'at tee'Hotel. Sheridw 
a t ’ 6:15 'O’clock'topight. '’ Following 
tee dinner a} general ̂ discxission will 
he held and " sdgk®stions will be 
made for the'Chamber program of 
Work fo r  tee coming three years. 
The attendance is expected to num
ber About fifty;

Two TugiM îs ' ^
J - •  ̂ ...J

:KirgeAreDestraireit
» Troy,;N. Y., Oct <AP)—TWP
men were, killed, ,tero othersr. were 
beverely burned, and twetowboats 
^ d  an: oil-’tank barge were deatir< -̂ 
ed after a gasoline explosion; Aboa^' 
tee barge-in tee Hudson river^herd'' 
toda’y. V " .

The -explosion occurred a ’ little 
after 10 a. m. at tee barge canal 
terminal. 'An" oil transfef ' barge 
owned by tee  Cdl'Transfer ̂ CompAny 
pf New-York caty ■wias 'tied up at theA 
terminal-pier With tee tug D ^anfic, ' 
owned by tee  Connors 'Ransporta- 
tioh'Company:. Beside'her, tee t e g  
Craig, o f  tee Marine Transpoirtatioh 
Corporation Company, -WM^tied' up 
im tee other side',of tee Dynanfle.; 
Thd oil barge was'empty, excep t'fo f; 
some' gasoline in tee  forepart. •' 

Terrific Blast
The cause of the explosion has not. 

been determined, but there was a 
terrific blast aboard the bmge jwhich; 
enveloped'that craft and^^thc two 
tugs ih 'flames. The detopation, 
shattered all Wmdows m five blocks: 
of River stteet berc, and plew all,' 
the glass out bf teree , blocks, .0 '̂ 
buildings in 'Watervlieti' on tee bp:’' 
posite bank of tee river.

At ......... ‘
tain Jobh 
master .of tee, Dynamic, yelled to tee 
six of seven'members of.'hiS crew 
to jump overboard, which they did. 
All were picked up except one man, 
who has not yet been accoxmted for 
but who is believed to have been

, . ’An'cient’ sagas . 
vdeA3s (ff those hmrdy 
worshlpfp^ ps^gjp 
theJeotota:? 
their
before "rCcfipnbqB 
gati»,Kof.»uSBid«
Haxma Asfrup Larsem editor pt 
American
intre^ce a f
dinavian literature which has Juht 
been received at 'teb Sbute MauV 
Chester public J 4 b r a ^

.AQss .Sm M iv..hbrariw .5^ .
; . How . 4 t e r a ^ e  
t ^ e  foft: taieSjitb 
fairy 'Stbriesr ̂  Haas 
idefsem tee  social?(Wama of;
and^tee gloomy-, passiotis.j^
b erg 'is  .told.,by Miss. Larsen, .viwlwr 
traeea-tee varied- treudste:-Noi 
Bweden, . Denmark and IceLand-iP' 
calls attention, to, many'writerswfa- 
mous' in .teeir hat^e .laflds-but:^i^.. 
WeU known ?. in -i Amsrica, fj- 
works - are'-now ravallalfiu te?. tvaaiar? 
latfon."Among llvihg autbdlrs,.i?tBtrtfct 
pays particular tribute '■ to -Kav .̂ 
Hamsun?^and' Sigrid'’Ihid8efc; 
novels have already attifined 'W4dfr! 
popxilarlty in tWS'coxmtry; ’  uoeriTi'
- Americans of: vsScandtoaviam 
scent wiU, of-tourse, enjoy ■teisAintt-'  ̂
pie and comprehensive survey of thpi' 
literature, of teeir'forefateerSi Othe^- 
Americans,' who are planning'Suii^ 
mer tours’, WiU:todj It A'ilSefUl gifii^" 
ito tee myteblb|;y, filstbiY,* 
tern trends of the lands of-tee mf#^ 
night sun. In the words "Of 'an  old 
:Vikmg verse, ’'A f l c ^ e f f f t ^ n ;  
no man bear forw an fletifi^  ■Wide

Englisi

con-
hardt, ,was fined $15 and costs for 'cem ing the fOurtlf accident are teat 
maintaining a car that had improper I  a new model Ford sedan left the 
brakes. I road on Twin HiUs between the

----- —-----------------------  home of John Wright and tee bridge.
CD A AICC T A  CT A D  carrying license plate num-
i K A r l l / l j  l U  u l U l  1 her 89218!r registered at tee State

Capitol under the name o f Charles 
A. Pratt, Jr., of tee Loomis School, 
Wmdsor, was towed to SchaUer’s 

I Garage, heavily damaged. The 
I crash awakened nearby residents but

, m an advisory capacity m connection
J  With the Spanish operations. Heso-,paUed “Piggery”  near Burke’s on .

the RockvUle-TalcottviUe road. The 
Whippet coupe turned over twice 
and was completely wrecked. Wanat 
was taken to tee Memorial hospital 
here by a young/man who was visit- 
mg B. A. Webster of Rockville, and 
was found to h'ave' 'a po^rible frac
tured skull. His condition is con
sidered ' serious.

The only details avaUable

STOCK GAMBUNG
(Coatlnoed from Page l.)

advocated a policy very cimUar to 
the one he had employed in Cuba 
years before.

Resigns Post
The Cabinet, however, favored 

civil measures Vateer' than' repres- 
riv^.-n^Ulftry g q y p r a ^ t ,,- ;  which 
CAlfleff ‘4mutantl''fri(!yit)J'ribetween 
General Weyler and tee govern
ment. This came to an head early 
in 1922, and tee chief of steft .sub
mitted bis resignation, w^ich was 
accepted immediately by tee King.

So far as known, 'Weyler made 
just one defense of his severe course 
in Cuba. This was in Madrid when 
he faced questioners. He declared 
that had he been given six months 
more he would have stopped tee re- 
beUion against Spam in Cuba.

“I have been accused of cruelty,”  
he said, “but I am neither cruel nor

" A  n ^ o r  accident took place Sat
urday m o ^ n g  at T l  o ’clock at tee 
corner o f  Wadsworth and Summit 
streets. A  Chevrolet ̂ driven by Miss 
Anne Robipson - pf ;165, Summit̂  
^ e e t  coflidi^^PP& AFerifSiriven % . 
Miss Gladys Rogers o f 14 Wads- 
w 6i^ 'street; c S .t¥ t^ g  dam
aged’ bn tiie' left kiffe. Miss Robin
son was coming up tee hill to East 
Center street and Miss. Rogers was 
driving east,icn ^'Wadswprtb,. 
iteo fears met^;^(-tee^cen^r o f the^n- 
Versection. Omckv Jbhp'Cfbckett In
vestigated. 'NO arrests were made.

ADMEN GATHER

among those rescued.
were on

literature from tee 'Heading with a 
Purpose" series, published by te'e ■ 
American Library Association, / are 
also available at the-. South ManS 
Chester library and one oh R ussi^  
literature, now in preparation, wi^- 
soon be added. The^ bOOkf-TTecom; 
mended in all o f  th'ese'ljobkl^s may 
also be obtained at tee library.

The dead and injured 
board tee Craig.

The known dead are Fred Denoy- , .  ̂ „  . . . -
ers of Pleasantdale, just north of j  A  cigaret c ^  and lighter have 
here, a .former member of the beeen c o ^ m e d  _to save a .sm oke^  
Craig’s'crew,^ and a mah who is b e - I w o  a?^ ^
iieyed to be Philip Gafimwiui, o^AVatr'l i ■  ̂ " ‘. r n : - . -------ri
erford, a deck band., Denoyers qu it ' 
work on tee tug Saturday night, but 
returned today to get his clothing.

Tarragona, Spain, Oct. 20.— (AP) 
—Fourteen persons are khown to 
be dead and more than a score are 
missing, believed drowned, in floods 
along the Francoli river caused by 

Saturday. Seven
New Haven, O ct 20.— (AP) —V.

Ekiward Goigbs, president of'Vincent heavy rains since 
Edward and Co;, of Boston, and gov- [ new deaths were reported today and 
ernor o f  tee first district, formally j five bodies were found on Pineda 
Opened the New Ekigland Advertis- j beach.
ing Convention in tee Hotel Taft to- | Two women were swept away by 
pay. Approximately 300 advertising i the river at Solibella and drowned.

Way ta Get At a 
fe TIh < ^  t o

men attended, 
y -Gilbert T. Hedges, president of 
the advertising i federation and a 
member of: tee executive board of 
itee’ ‘New Yferk‘ Sh» delivered tee 

aiMre^ o f ' the'.day at;̂  
cheon atibbt Om Uf* inbiij

Their bodies were not recovered.
The damage'to livestock, real es

tate and personal property will 
reach into tee millfons of pesetas.
I , Rmiroad;toJU^c ;is>.â _.aj

jreliet Iqto
Ithe flooded zone;

Buy Your New
Model 22

.only the one m r was to sight on to- inhuman. True, I had many pe6ple 
the appllcaaon o£ Premier ; r e v e d \ n a v e ^ e n  p^°e  at i C t  1 ^ ^ ^ ^  “ “ “ '
statement'teat France musti perse- 4 o ’clock this morhine 
•vere in its resistance to “ the eco-^ t •>- -
nomic depression from which the 
world is suffering” and that Prance’s 
economic stability is due to tee har
mony and stability of tee French 
government.

Stocks Improved

MERCfli\NTS SUSPENDED
I Washington, Oct. .20.— (AP.)

,  . . ' After a preliminary investigation of i
The premier called attehtioh.tp a-i; charges that they had boycotted 

gold reserve of 50,000,000,000 francs ii-vestock co-operatives at- the St.

SAW MISSING BOAT

and tee steady improvement of 
French governmept stocim in the 
world market. He said French in
dustry, despite fierce competitiour 
showed an all-wound increase  ̂of 
four per cent compared with 1928. 
He added that although exports had 
dropped the decline was far less 
marked than in other countries.

All who u. submitted 
were pardoned, but I  was inflexible 
with traitors. My policy was in
spired by love of Spain.”

Weyler married Teresa Santai 
Anna, a peasant girl.

CONFESS ROBBERIESV - - - -- ■■ ' **" . ■
Hartford, Oct. 20.— (A P )— Âr

rested early this morning by Patrol
man Thomas Barber as suspicious

cba'nts^to*^^^ character’s, three young men con-cnants to apijear at a neanng wo , fggsed to detectives this, noon teat
they had made plans to' cpxninit A, 
series o f holdups here. T\ro o f them' 
admitted that they were members 
of a trio teat held -up and robbed

Louis stock yards, Secretary Hyde 
today notified 42 commission iper-

theyvember 6 to Show cause why 
should not be suspended,

The hearing is to be held at East 
St- Louis, lUinois.

The order calling,,the hearing said 
there was “ reason to briieve” the

'The p r e f e r  added that iron. and commission merchants had violated 
steel products in July, 1936, had 
fallen off everywhere excepting in
France. He < said also teat there 
were less .than. a thousand.' unem
ployed persons conipared witii mil
lions in other countries. . “Let's be 
optimistic,”  he said, “and before 
weeping over ourselves take a look 
at other peoples.”

TWO MINERS K IU BMount Glemens, Mich., Oct. 29.—
(A ^ )—Two fliers from Selfrige 
Field today sighted in Johnston i 
channel West o f Grassy Bend Island, 
a 'boat they believed to be tee com -; _ _  _ ___

r injured;'five seriousIy7 toiSy^ c e  Tbura^y on-Lake St. Clair., cairs cariiHng mlners ihto tee 
They said tee crew was workipg to S onm an-Shant^^  Compaiiy mtae

Johnstown, Pa., Oct. 20.— ( A P I -  
Two men were killed and. a score

the packers m d stock yards act.
Under this act, the secretary is 

given authority to suspend any mer
chant fbimti to have violated its pro
visions, recourse.of a  ̂suspended 
mefctuint w;ould be through injunc
tion proceedings to enjoin tee sec
retary from such, action.' .

-’The National Order Buying, Com
pany. and the Producers Livestock 
Commission-Company, are livestock 
co-i:operativ4s alleged to have been 
boycotted, together with tee' Ken- 
nett S par^  and Company, Inc., a 
commissibu hoiise.

Eli Morris in his gasoline service 
station at 430 Albany ayenue .in the 
early iiiorning Of October lO.

The men under arrest here are 
Kenneth McIntyre, 25 bf 586 Orange 
street. New Haven; Peter 'Ihter-: 
lante, 21 of 80 Charles street, this 
city and Charles 'Yucanner, 22 o f 63 
Pardee street. New Havett.' tiisf  
were arraigned before Judgb Jbto  
L. Bonee in Police Court ahd teeit 
cases were continued to Friday fbr 
further investigation.

DUO-DiSC

During This Special

SALE
• . , . . s•  ̂̂  • . - » » ^

NEW BEAUTY

.ysB 9a'̂  11 nsi

/

Its newi lu ^ ^ s  is so attractive and
rich l̂ J^|:;3ii :its soft colora of Duotono Suntan 
and Jade Greeji.' So qiiiet in,operation you can̂  
hardly lieaTfit .. .a result of its unique, Silent
Gabel-DMve;which rqns in oil.

t m -

release tee craft from a place where 
it was stuck.

The fliers. Major Brower *ind Lt. 
J. S. Griffith, landed at Selfridge 
E4eld with teeir report after making 
a search over tee lake at tee request 
of relatives of one o f  tee three men 
on the 63-foot boat which was un
reported after leaving Bene River, 
12 miles west o f Windsor, Ont., for 
Detroit last Thursday.

APPEALS i ;a k e N
Hartford, Opt 20.— (APJ)—Serv

ice has been made on tee attorney 
general in live cases::in which ap
peals have hebh made from tec do
ings of tee state highway commis
sioner, in tee; taking of lands for 
highway imprbvements.

Raymond .E. Turl, of Stamford, 
has appealed to tee Superior Court 
from tee award of $4,0<)0 damages 
in tee taking o f his lands, which he 
deems inadequate. .

In the renoainlhg four' cases, aU< 
ori^nating in Wateifbrd where im-’ 
provements are ;lfeltig made in the 
re-location o f  the lines o f ,tec Bos
ton Post Road, William M. Hen
drickson, Charles A . GaUup, Sus^n 
Farrar and Edith H.^Hbrnl^ck have! 
appealed to tee Superior Court

P E I ^ G ’SMEMOiRS \ J N 0M 07M
ran away and wereat Sonman 

wrecked.
The' bodies . of ' twb^ .unidentified 

white men were found in tee  wreck
age. The five who were injured ,se-. 
riously were brought _ to hospitals 
here and others were treated at tee 
mine. ’

Officials of tee company s'sid .they 
had not learned tee'cause o f  the 
accident

DRIVER RESRCiî rSIBLE, 
Norwalk, Oct 20.—(AP)—In .a 

finding returned h^e today .Coî her, 
Phelan holds Edmund Bodine, 18; o f 
Flushing, L. I., criminally raspofisi-, 
ble for the death of Sergeant Frhnk.. 
Stratton, who was lnstently Idlled' 
when he was struck by .an automo
bile driveh'by''Bodine' on'te'C’Bbsten 
Post road early last Wednesday 
morning. Bodlne'is at liberty tmder 
$2,000 bonds . for appliance on' 
charges of inaxislaugBter'.
, With Officer 'Paifl -McGratey Ser
geant Stratton whs airireAiti%--tiiyo 
desertei^ Marines, wbefi thb'fatalify 
occurred. ' • a-.-

N^w York, O ct-20 .^ (A P .)—Gen
eral John J. Pershing has written 
his own story of America’s partici
pation • in  . tee. W orld War. His 
menjbries are'toT be added to those 
of great leaders 12"̂  years after the 
end of tee conflict 
’ Annoim’ceaient was made today 

by tee pu|illsliers ■ o f tee 260,000 
word record' o f ' tee - American com
mander,' that the book ■̂ 11 be heady 
after ■ newspaper serialiration. The 
work is,described, as an intimate, 
soldierly account^of America’s part 
in the •^'r .hot’ without humor and 
vrite “ closeups”  of tee’ world' figrures 
With ,whbm General Perkhing wah' in 
ebnstahi-contact . ■ ' ‘
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As soon as you catch cold, tee 
pores close; perspiration is checkecT. 
Gases and waste can’t escape 
through the skin. That’s why your 
doctor’s first advice in case 6f colds 
is a mild laxative like cascara. Med* 
ical authorities agree it actuaHy 
strengthens bowel muscles, 
get cascara in its most pleasant form 
in candy Cascarets. ;;

Remember this when you catch' 
cold; whenever breath is bad; td ^ u 4 ' 
coated; or you’re headachy, bifim ^ 
constipated. -*

Why resort to harsher 
jvhen
pp quiqkjy;
antly—and cost.only a-.olme I
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MEMBER OP Tfira ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

' The An./ciated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use for repnblicatlon 
o f all news dlpatehes credited to It 
or not otbarwise credited in this 
paper and also the local news pub* 
lished herein. \
' All rights ^ f  republlcatton of 

special dispatches herein are also re
served.

realities from .^e dross o f  bu iA ^  
which expert fumlysts are able ̂  to 
do fairly well.

The deduction from them is that 
informed Democrats do not really 
expect any puccess in Connecticut 
this ̂  year beyond the reduction of 
the Re^bllcan majorizes.  ̂ They 
probably do hope to prepare the 
ground for the c i^ m e  of the state 
in 1932. But when they talk about 
e lecti^  Dean Cross and carrying 
tlds, that or the oUier Congressional 
district, this year, it is to be doubted 
if one of th^m seriously means it.

SPECIAIi ADVERTISING REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser. 
Inc.. 286 Madison Ave.. New York. N. 
Y.. and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills. ^

Full serv^e client of N E A Ser
vice. Inc.

Member, Audit Bureau o f Clrcula- 
tlona

The Herald Printing Company, Inc., 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearlns in 
advertisements in the Manchester 
Evening Herald.
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PRESS QtJESTtoNNAIRE
The questionnaire to be sent to 

* 3,000 newspapers by the Prohibition 
Bureau of the Treasury Department,

: asking for the editors’ views on pro- 
: hibition, could hardly have been 
issued without the knowledge of 
Director Woodcock of the Bureau. 
In fact he doesn’t claim that it was. 
Wherefore his withdrawal of the 
quiz on the ground that its purpose 
might btf understood leaves con
siderable to be explained. Surely 
Mr. Woodcock didn’t go to all the 
trouble and expense of preparing 
for this inquest into press opinion 
\vithout giving considerable thought 

I to the subject. Preparation for the 
enterprise must have occupied some 
time. It couldn’t have been the re
sult of a momentary impulse, as 
quickly regretted.

There is going to be some diffi
culty in convincing the people of the 
country that the press questionnaire 
wasn’t called off because it was or- 
ordered to be called off. . It would be 
interesting to know by whom and 
with what end in view.

We don’t know what the outcome 
of the questionnaire would have 
been. If 3,000 newspapers were to i 
be queried, that would me£m the In
clusion of a great many weekly 
papers as well as all the dailies, big 
and little, for there are a few less 
than 2,000 bf*'these in the country. 
Ever^ little town ini Kansas, Nebras
ka and such arid regions has its 
weekly if it hasn’t a daily. We 
shouldn’t be surprised if it would 
have turned out that there were 
quite as many dry newspapers as 
wet 'ones. On the other hand the 
overwhelming majority of the news
papers with large circulations are 
wet Our guess is that the wet 
newspapers serve somewhere from 
five to ten times as many readers 
as the dry ones.

So that Mr. Woodcock, or who
ever has been bossing him in this 
matter, could have employed the 
facts acquired through the question
naire in almost any way he saw fit, 
with whatever influenza WM, desired, 
by merely being su S ^ ^ lly  selec
tive in presenting the res&ts.

Yet somebody in Washington was 
unduly afraid of the cars, it would 
seem. And somehow we don’t be
lieve it was the Prohibition Di
rector.

STANDARDIZATION .
We hear a great^deal nowradays 

about standardization of education— 
equal opportunity fo8 all, inescapa
bly in ultimate hope of obtaining 
equal results in all cases.

Probably 'the most completely 
standardized creature in the world 
is the honey bee. Whatever he may 
have been a million years ago, at 
the dawn of history he had learned 
his l e s s o n ^ l  of them, and to aU 
bees the same. He had reduced en
gineering and architecture to an 
exact science. He had long ago 
completed his selection of the most 
favorable plants to exploit.- His 
processes and methods luid Wen 
completely perfected. All colonies 
of bees were doing exactly the same 
things in exactly the prescribed 
ways without the deviation of a 
hsiir’s breadth. No’ bee ever .made 
a mistake. No We eyer did .any
thing individual. ^

And for the five or six or more 
thousands of years since men be
came intelligent enough to make 
records no bee has ever advanced 
beyond the universal pattern of his 
kind in any single particular.

How could he? ]|̂ s amazing in
sect intelligence had been subjected 
for countless ages to a pfocess of 
stancterd^tion; had- r brought 
about perfection of engineering, 
chemical and economic efficiency. 
Nevertheless he has remained a bee, 
while the four toed hyracothefium 
the size of a rabbit' has become a 
horse 'because he didn’t stkndardize 
worth a cent.

Standardize human beings till they 
all think exactly alike and act ex
actly alike and they crystalize 
into a pattern—and that wiU be the 
end of all change and al/ progress. 
It’s worth thinking about.

A debato .’ -Wtween Dean 
CrWs and Auguatine Lonergan, the 
subject; "Resolved that ̂  the
R^tAjUcain-party Is no good?” '- i  ,

It is pdfhaps just as well for the 
drys that the boxing laws of Con
necticut do not ap^ly to open discus-. 
Sion ih'churches^Of>such questfoW 
of prohibition; because when a prize 
fight Woindter xslfs oa a show it Is 
required tiiat it shall not be' a fake 
and if he fight and'it
proves to be a set-up he is likely 
to be put out of business. It would 
almost seem as though an adver
tised debate on prbhition would have 
to be a debate and not a  mere 
seWme to get a Wg gate, if ?uch 
promotions are to W kept on a plsme 
as high as prize fighting.

After'all, perhaps we owe an 
apology to Dean Cross-for the above 
suggestion. Ordinary politics hasn’t 
as yet descended to the level hidi- 
eated. \

IN NEW YORK

was involved, put the back is in
timately connected with most'of the 
vital organs. Any trouble with the 
back »niay effect the hieart, lungs, 
/Stomach, kidneys, nervous system, 
or any of the pelvic organs, such as 
the colon or uterus, or, trouble in 
these .prgans may affect the back 
:by reflex.paiW.'. r ’J ' V: ,

TW iisual fdrm'<>f‘backW4e'in' the 
lower back is caused by a displace

PRETENDED HOPES
It is of more than passing interest 

to note that among the national sur
veys of the political rttuation 
skilled forecasters—of which a n\im- 
ber have appeared during the past 
week—not one, so far as wa know, 
has taken serious notice of • the 
cairns of Democratic leaders in Con
necticut that there is a good chance 
of the Republicans losing either this 
state or any of its Congressional 
districts.

Reviews o f ^ e  coimtry, as a rule, 
show considerable doubt as to the. 
outcome of the elections in a num
ber of states, New York, Massachu
setts, Illinois and Ohio particularly, 
even some serious consideration 
being given to the contest for the 
senatorship in Nebraska; and some 
reviewers with Democratic leanings 
point out various congressional dis
tricts throughout the coimtry now 
represented by Republicans where 
there are likely to be changes. But 
it is almost univesally accepted that 
Ccxmecticut belongs this year in the 
Republican colunm, with relation 
both to the state ticket and the rep
resentation in Congress. Even the 
most eqthusiastic guessers on the 
Democratic side, while they affect to 
see a fair chance of the wiping out 
of the Republican majority in the 
House of Representatives, grant to 
their own party in Connecticut a 
remote likelihood of winning in only 
<me district in this state, the First.

These more comprehensive fore
casts are, of course, based on the 
real expectations'of- the 'national

TAGORE
The sudden illness at New Haven 

of the great East Indian poet, cul- 
turist and educator, Rabindranath

tfic, sympa
thy of many thousands of Americans 
who may have very -little kmrndedge 
or imderstanding of the poet and 
philosopher but who will be quick 
enough to appreciate the situation 
of a man of sixty-nine whose devo
tion to the Eastern incalculable,' all 
at once brought face to face with 
death ten thousand miles from home 
and in an utterly alien land.

To be sure, Tagore is no stranger 
to America in one sense, since he 
has traveled and lectured here be
fore. But nowhere in the world 
could he, as a devoted Oriental, have 
gotten further of.'unore completely 
away from the civilization" of his 
ideals than in the United States. 
This country stands for just about 
the antithesis of what thinkers of 
this type dream about.

At this writing there appears to 
be very serious doubts whether the 
Indian poet will ever see his beloved 
Bolpur again. But whUe there is 
still a ch^ce of it it would probably 

irprtse hlin, to know how iqafiy 
Americans,'and how earnestly, will 
be hoping for his, recovery and safe 
return to his native land.

New York, Oct. 20.—^Whether 
Jack "Legs” Diamond be alive or 
dead when this is scanned, the back- 
giround against which be moved re
mains a living patteni. And it is 
the checkered, scattered, oddly con
fused a^d paradoxically scrambled 
assortment of sidelights against 
which so many of Manhattan’s 
dreams are played.

Take, for instance, th^ Monticello, 
Hotel, wherein Diamond wais corner
ed and pumped with bjiUets: here 

'was one of those many bostelries 
where white-haired women might 
have been observed in the lobby 
looking on at the passing show.

No one has ever solved the mys
tery of these elderly, motherly look
ing old ladies, who always seem 
about to pick up their knitting or 
darning — but never quite get 
around to it. A half-dozen such 
hotels may be found in mid-Broad
way and just off the mid-town 
track. What are these homey, age
ing women doing in<- New York? 
What keeps them here year upon 
year? Certainly they can have lit
tle or no connection with the gen

eral plot o f a .metropolis.
' Yet thei'e th ^  in the

lobby might be'foxmd a sig;n read
ing: “This hotel caters to quiet
family patronage.”

What would these white-haired 
matrons have done had they sus
pected the presence of New York’s 
most publicized gangman ? '

And how bewildered they all ap
peared when the flash-guns of news 
photographers went booming all 
about them and reporters clogged 
the halls and elevators.

In the dining room at the Sunday 
dinner hour, the place was agog 
and atwitter-—what with detectives 
coming in and out, newspaper writ
ers entering and exiting on the 
rufi. And .'the dear old ladies scarce; 
k n o^ i^  what to^make^q  ̂it.

Quite a novelty, If you accept my* 
suggestion, for the opening act of a 
mystery play. And never been done 
—because this was life.

B y  H r  F H A .N K . ■ H fC C O ^. . .Mmofk or rMiTbMTTo ncflkTtr
Al qmitiam wgwdhe, OW «■  JN»'
tww. rtwiyx i mJt, M mm ioa iaim iidb of fMpw Mfr. Lattn m»
^  AddrM McCor, cm cl lkiivf«p«r.

WHEN YOUR BACK GOES BACK^diet which gives the blood 
'5>N YOU - : ' ■ '

A  surprisingly large number of 
people go to doctors for treatment 
o f  backache and are imaware of any  ̂as too much excitement, worry, fear 
others trouble, but all too Ware’ of or nervous tepaion. People often

of
material for building iiew-''l«llSi To 
overcome the cnerrotion’the patient 
needs to take plenty of rest and be 
should avoid weakening habits, such

that distressing pain in the back. 
The cure of backache would un-

have backaches only when they are 
tired, thxis their backaches appear

doubtdely^be simple if only the back only after a strenuous day of shop'
ping. They should make every effort 
to build up their nerves rto' normal 
and they will find that im many 
cases this alone will prevent their 
backaches.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .
(SwqUen Gland In Neck) 

Question: S. J. writes: ‘T have a 
swollen gland in my neck and T^uld 
like to know what treatment to use 

meht or a cqiig$$ti0h'qf some pf,;the for it. I  have had it lanced a douple 
pelvic orgems.: '̂'lixis; displaqep^t' of times but after a while it seems 
will 'cause a persistent d r ^ ^ g  to come back. It doesn't hiui;, and 
down pain in the lower-back because I ain strong'and healthy, and some 
the sagging organs are pulling on people say I will out grow it but I 
ligaments which are attached to the don’t think so.*’ 
spine. The conjgestion causes a pres-l Answer: Your only hope of cixr-, 
sure on delicate nerve centers whlchT ing the swollen gland is to take a 
produce A re f^ e d  pain to the back, careful diet which will not overload 

Bladder innammatioh causes a your lymphatic circulation. It is 
large percentage of backaches in the best, -for a shoi't time, to eliminate 
small of the back; Inflammation in all of the heavy foods such as 
the utenis or prostate will often 'starches, sugars, meats, etc., living 
cause a reflex pain In the lower baCk on fruits and green vegetables for 
resembling lumbago. Then there a month or two to give your glands 
are strains from heavy lifting also a chance to.empty themselves of

V rf' _

producing an ache in the lower 
.back, as with long-continued stoop
ing, such as working in the garden. 
Sudden strains may cause an injury 
to the ■^muscles or nerves of the 
back. Any aching in the back may 
be relieved by applicjation o f  heat 
from hot towels wrung out of hot 
water, or through the use of a high 
candle-power therapeutic lamp, toe 
electric pad, hot sitz baths, or hot 
shower. Kidney plaster or liniment 
may be used as a coupter-irritant in 
addition to toe heat. ' Massage may 

! be employed, as'the regular stroking 
teiaxes toe muscles and eases toe 
pain.

If spinal lesions exist it is advis
able to take osteopathic or chiro
practic treatments and supplement 
these with graduated exercise for, 
strengthening toe back muscles.

If toe backache is caused by a re
ferred pain, it is necessary to cor
rect toe congestion or inflammation 
which is causing the pain.

"Whenever backache occurrs fre
quently, a toxic blood stream and 
enervation are conditions which 
must be considered contributing 
causes. When these are corrected, 
toe backache often disappears with 
no specific treatment.. The most ef
fective method of overcoming toxe
mia Is toe fast with toe drinking of 
sufficient water to wash out toe tox
ins. This should be followed by a

apy accvunulated> wastes. Lancing 
only Injures the glands still further, 
and extends the trouble to other 
glands nearby. ' Hot applications or 
electrical treatments are sometimes 
helpful in emptying out toe swollen 
glands.

And take, for instance, Diamond 
himself—though some say his name 
was Nolan but he got toe bright 
idea early in life to refer to himself 
as Jack of Diamonds.

"Very well. If toe gangster’% 
bullets hadn’t “put him on the 
spot,” Nature was about ready to 
step in.

The public, somehow or other, 
gets out-of-focus mental portraits of 
many heroes of-gang exploits. Here 
waa a  felIow_Hdto some 37 axrestA. 
to his credit and any number of 
police questionings concerning mys
terious murders.

Yet Diamond was really a frail 
weakling, victim of tuberculosis. He 
had a brother named Eddie, also a 
tubercular, wffo died from it up in 
toe Lake Saranac belt. But he, too, 
had carried bravado to his grave 
and had once been shot d o ^  while 
on an errand for brother Jack. 
After that a certain New Jersey 
character had taken toe gun count 
suddenly one day—and folks whis
pered of reprisals.

Thete was, too, that moniker

(How Much Water)
Question; H. C. L. asks: “How 

'much water should a person drink* 
during toe day?”

Answer; The quantity of water 
used depends upon your bodily ne
cessities and. these vary in each in
dividual case. A good rule to use is 
to take as much water as necessary 
to keep the urine a light color, i f  
toe urine ever becomes dark during 
toe day it is a sign you are not us
ing enough water. The additional 
water should be taken between 
meals and not with food.

(Chest Always Red)
Question; K. D. asks; “What 

would cause one’s chest to be always 
red, even though not exposed to toe 
sun ? Could it be from nervousness 
or Indigestion?”

Answer: When toe skin is very 
red on toe chest it is sometimes an 
indication of toe systemic acidosis > 
caused by an over-acidity of toe 
stomach, but of course sometime^ it 
is only due to exposure of that part 
of toe skin, which is thin and sensi
tive.

asked ..how Jbe . had. come by? it.. 
You’ll have to go way back to toe 
beginning for that story. Way back 
to toe days when Jack’s folks came 
to town from Phllly and moved into 
Old Chelqea down by toe river. The 
predatory and gutter-thriving 
youngsters went in for a game call
ed “truck-lifting.” It’s Edso known 
as “wagon bouncing.”

Jack’s neighborhood was a section 
where many a cart and a wagon 
stopped and when toe drivers left 
for a moment to enter a building, 
the lighter fingered- of toe lads 
would grab bimdles from toe trucks 
and “beat it.” This game was to 
toe swift. And, lean and lanky even
aq a l,ad, Ja.(ik.Mcame.an, expert—
a model for toe young hoodlum 
gang in which he grew. He could 
make toe hastiest of getaways—and 
hence his nickname, “Legs.” It 
stuck to him through bis shady ca
reer.

GILBERT SWAN.

DIES FROM FALL

New Haven, Oct. 20. — (AP) — 
Aristed C. Annibali, 38, a bridge 
worker, died in a hospital here 
early today from injuries suffered 
in a fall yesterday afternoon from 
a structure in East street. FeUow 
workers were imable to explain what

“Legs” attached to him. People .caused toe accident.

SOCIETY WEDDING
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 20.— (AP) — 

Representative of generations of 
wealth in toe east And of antibellum 
"Virginia aristocracy, together with 
titled foreigners, were here today 
for toe wedding at noon of Anne 
Seddon Kmgsloving, Baltimore* and 
John Nicholas Brown of Providence 
and Newport. The ceremony to be 
performed in Old St. Paul’s Protes- 
t£mt Episcopal church was describ
ed as one of the most imposed in 
recent Baltimore society.

For many weeks wedding gifts 
from all corners of the globe,- have 
poured in toe Kingsloving home, toe 
rectory of the old church, cradle of 
toe Episcopal faith in toe city. The 
bride’s father is Dr. Arthur Bams- 
dale Kingsloving.

SENT TO ASYLUM.
Norwalk, Oct. 20.—-(AP)—Solo

mon Subshein, 50 year old victim of 
dementia, who was charged with 
toe murder of his wife, Gertrude, 
as' she lay in 'bed on Wednesday 
mprning, has been removed to toe 
State insane asylum at Norwich by 
toe loc£d police. A murder count 
on which Subshein had been booked 
by toe Norwalk authorities has been 
dropped.

\
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A  new maple bedroom group for , our

ANNIVERSARY , .
CELEBRATION56

HERE'S a maple bedroom en
semble containing so 

•many different pieces that it 
suggests many interesting 
maple bedrooms. If you are 
furnishing just a small attic 
room —  or a large master bed
room you’lKflnd just the pieces 

"iff this Specially priced Anniver
sary group. Fronts and tops 
of each piece are made of figur
ed maple* Interiors are cafe- 
fully constructed of clear white 
oak! Rare is such an oppor
tunity to furnish your home 

_ with fine furniture as this 56th 
Anniversary Celebration offers..-

Full size spool-̂ turn- 
ed bed (not shown)
.....................  $25.50 ,

Full size, Or t'win 
size, poster bod>/'a8 
sketched . , . .  $32

Dre.s.?er b a s e  
(chest) as sketched, 
without m i r r 0 T. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  $33J50v

Higlt ch6st, without 
mirror . . . . . . .  $40

Queen Anne high* 
boy (not sho-wn)
..........................   $48

Queen' Anne knee* 
hole lowboy dress
ing table, with 
hanging mirror $44 .

W A t T O N S  B R O T H E R S *  i n c .

LETTER
By RODNEY, DUTCHEB 

NBA Serviice Writer

Washington. — The war over elec
tric power, to which toe general pub
lic pays little attention but which la 
almost constantly in progress here, 

expected to break out again In 
spectaoififu; fashion qrfter-Congress 
recbhVehes ■ in''Decem ber.It al'b^ys 
does.

Foes of toe “power trust” are in-

TOUCffl GOING
'I f  this cbiintri?, is g o t^  to begin 

tq experience, right in toe middle of 
fine dotober Weatoer,*such blizzards 
M,that which virited toe Like Erie 
ri^on 6f New "York state, the auto- 
riiobfle still has a lohg way to go be'-‘ 
fore it is a,perfect methbd of travel.

More than 200 motor Vehicles were 
reported stalled on toe road within' 
a single mile in toe neighborhood of 
;^e village.jof Angola, with many 
other to'Ufidb^s of Sunday automq- 
btoste ri^qoned on other miles of 
r i^ r n o i 'f i i  iCway.

■FoUt ' feet' of snow, coming as it 
did, ppt '&er.e ydthout warning, 
put a greit zhiny people in i  pretty 
serious fix—and so can a great .deal 
less simw- toM  t o t  when toe .people 
>are on '^the'b;^  ?road in motor 
vehlcles.''̂ ''vf:._̂ ,;- ■ '

In the kind of a climate that this 
is getting to be—what With
droughts, floods and fOur-foot bliz
zards dropping out of nowhere—an 
automobile would need to he a com
bination of.m otor car, submarine 
and airplane in order to function 
adequately at all times, y

Every Day in Every W ay the Act Gets Better and Better

^Russell, solicitor for toe commis
sion. Russell and King have been 
opposed consistently by Bonner.

Several power companies already 
have taken advantage of ' toe 
Mitchell opinion, requesting the 
power commission to > change their 
licenses to "minor’Micenses.

Brookhart Up in Arms 
. Senator Brbokhart of .Iowa has 

written toe power cbmn^ssion, 
warning it to “go slow." An 80,000- 
horsepower development ia( notensely excited over a recent ruling

— would create a navigable lake

ON A CERTAD^ LEVEL- 
To'Dean Cross, who Isas a lean

ing toward debate, is recommended 
consideration of an invention of toe 
drys demonstrated -'last night .In a' 
Hartford church. Since the dean 
xannot get Mr> JEtegers to match 
j^^xsfe talente .with him," why not

they believe virtuaUy nullifies the 
effect of toe federal water power „„
act iindAi*'. whieh the government Sr,®® , . j  •, *
water power sites on n a v i g a b l e ®£P°khart
streams, which are imder federal: sure ^ngrCMiwlU want to amend the law and
 ̂ S S  o ^ o n ,  rendered to P^esi-!ft°P

dent Hoover after it had originally «»rhSre ̂ reabout 20 acts of Con-
been sought by Executive Secretary ! L
F. B. Bonner of the Federal Power j
Commission, held that the commis- Approp^tioni ^ v e
Bion h ^ t o e  right to issue “minor ^ d e  and money’ spent t o e

bility;”
Tbe National Popular Qovera- 

r^ent League has sent put a broad
side to its members oveir tlie coun

project” licenses fot^ow er sites on | 
toe Neŵ  rivqr In "Virginia to' t o  
Appalachian Power Company of 
New York, a subsidiary of Electric 
Bond & Share.' - '

The commission could do this by 
declaring toe New river to be non- 
navigable. It has always been con
sidered navigable. With a license 
for-a “minor project," the power 
company would escape inspections 

■qf accounts and other provisions, of 
toe water power act wUch were dê  
signed to safeguard toe, interests o f 
toe public when power sites were 
turned over to private interests. ' 

Fear Result
It Is charged toat if the power 

commission now"sets such a prece
dent in the New river case, federal - 
control over. about-00 per cent of 
toe people’s power sites will be de
stroyed, including nearly all large 
projiects in the east.

^ e  accountants of t o  power 
coiumisajon are charged with de
term iningthe capitaliflatlon of 
each power development, which*'is 
used both as a  base for rates, and 
as a m toure of.the price toe gov- 
ernm^t ds to 'pcqr upon recapture 
at t o  m iration of the -awmmis- 

iSO-year ; lease, Wilfiaim V. 
King,-toe-chief accountant of .the 
commission, has '. annoyed maffy 
power companies by squeezing out 
milUouB/ of dollars / o f padded 

from their statemMitft - H i 
supported

try, attempting to stir up protests 
to the power commission against 
any decision to. declare the New 
river nbn-navigable. It.' under
stands ' that Secretary of toe in
terior Ray Lyman Wilbur, to ir*  
man- of the commission, is ready to 
go ahead and do that Secretary of 
War Hurley, and Secretary of A ^ -  
cdlture Hyde, the other two mem
bers, have not made their attitufies 
known, although Hyde IS thought to 
be opposed. "  •

GAS HANDLERS StSiKE
'New York, Oct 20.— (AP)—^Three 

thousand members of the'' Interna
tional Fuel Handlers 'UUon No* 
truck drivers'  ̂ gasoline station at* 
tendants and pump mechanics 
went on strike today for union 
ognltionand higher°wages. ... .1 

Samuel Goldberg, secretory of fiie 
utdon  ̂ sedd lie expected betweia. 6,* 
000 and: i^OOO men to toTout"’ bw 
next')sce^. ■

iTffiK snniEi^iHE

iNAPDAccnprr

/ O ct w -Three stodeto vtoe 
^  to witness toe Duke-Na^ fbo8- 
ball game at. AnaapoBs today lost 
their lives in toe ctoUsioii and plimge" 
down an embanknmt sf. aa autom - 
bile and two moving vans ikear heto 
late last n i g h t ^  • - 

Two more 'studsnts wow serioti#> 
ly Injured and <ntoef the van-drlveto 
suffered nUaor hurts.' ‘ '

Fred t o g ^ ,  High Point N/ CL, 
a student at North OanUna- Stoto 
College, Raleighc was killed wlMa 
t o  two trucks, one A  tow of the 
^ e r  piled , Up on toe .car. Henty 
Chapman, Hagerstowit N^lDuke 
sophomore and James Johnson, 
Trenton, N; J., Duke teeshmaa. died 
soon after  tor^sl at

THINK c iL D M D I H i l^ '
Denver, Colo., 0«b MO^(AP) *-* . 

An autopqr was otdwsd todky ' 
the body of ton year did Lsdes' 
OTioughlln. found ytotoMs^ 
Berkeley Lake, ^  sftef 
had disappeared som her hoyes. i__

Authoritite OTdering t o  satoDS*/said tow were coaridsria - —  ̂  
sibillly t o t  t o  child hkd 
^ffed 8 ^  t o  body thiMRik-ln. mw

PoUce* late last lUght’' aittieSsd 
one t m  for tovtoOi^ott ifto r to y  
had beto told he Was ssoi'.n 
ago wlthhi nr. hlook t o i 6 ^
Un home attomitoie to. sntto
BouUl girts Into-his oar. ■ isIS 
they Woidd questol Hkk iddiy * 3  
check; his past a c t fo iS L T ^

. ............ I'm ''t ,

V.

-'^me^.patovhr.'toto 
im datod"iS d 'a il8 i^

ilk
was t o  kiifiilt thS^

8 td  to .^ew toto)^
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ISBIH EN BYD O G ROCKVUil
Calvin C. Meyer Treated at 
I HopitalHerej^ter Attache 

on Saturday/ - 7 -

Elk’s Charity Ball
Plans are underway for the second 

annual ball, under the auspices .of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks and the 
Rockville Emblem Club; in aid o f the 
Elk’s .tdiarity fimd. The big event 
will take place in To'to  Hall, Me--; 
morial building, Friday eveningij 
October'* 24. Ernie Rock and * his 
Cotton Pickers vdll,furnish the pro
gram of music for the eypning.
■' The' coniimittee ‘ in charge, realiz-

Calvin C. Meyer, three year old hjig that more money will be’ requir- 
son of Mr. a n d ^ rs : Clifford Meyer I ed this year than ever before' for
of DobsonvUle >,waa *|sadly ■

members supper in'thC dining fooioi 
of the Baptist Church.

Poverty Social j-
The Every Mother’s Club, Mrs. 

George Brigham president, held h; 
delightful poverty ; social in the 
social rooms of tiie Baptist Church 
on Friday i evening. ITiere were a 
goodly ’• number of members and- 
friends present.-Each one in attend- 
anqe dressed in cast off cloth
ing and there were many, humorous 
pictures, evidence o f happy poverty 
stricken peopte. A  musical program 
featured aftd games were played. 
R ^ ^ h ih en ts  were served by the 
foUdWihg. hostesqes. . Mrs. O ra ! 
Darcy, ]&lrs. T.uiian, Sharp and Mrs. 
F r a ^ 'H ^ e s . -

; Delay In Trolleys ’
Trolley cars o f  the Connecticut ,j

l E l ^ M l ’SSIO itT
O V f f i M  WEEKEND

Other Fatal Accidents,

shortly after noon Saturday by a 
jhixed breed police dog owned by

’ (By Associated Press)
One man was killed by a hit-run 

bitten! charitable purposes, has wisely k ep t! Ck), on 'the RockvUle-HEirtford line 1 driver in Newington Saturday night i
f the expenses down to a minimum. 
Nearly one hundred per cent o f  the

Louis Smith, . a' relative of the 
Meyers living nearl^. 
ear was badly torn by the .vicious 
dog’s attack, also several wounds 
in the back of the bo3r’s head.
.. The child was rushed to the office 

o f Dr. George Limdberg, here, and 
after examination he wan removed 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal where thirty stitches were taken 
to close the wounds. The mastoid 
giapd was also punctured. Follow- 
iffg the operation the child was 
taken home to Dobsonville.
•'Mrs. Meyer said she was at the 
Smith home doing some work for 
Mrs. Smith’s homecoming Simday 
from the Manchester hospital where 

has been a patient for two 
•weeks, and allowed the baby to play 
in the yard of the Smith home. 
Shortly afterward the boy ran into 
the house crying that the “ big dog 
hkd knocked him down.” His ear 
•ŵ s badly tom  and bleeding, and 
thert were ciits bn the hack of his 
head'.

John Boucher, Rock'ville dog war
den was called and he took the dog 
aW'ay to be shot. The head will be 
sfnt to Hartford for examination. 
Ehccept for sweness, the Meyer boy 
i« comfortable and in no immediate 
danger.

profits will be used for charitable 
purpose^vand it is expected that the 

The child’s response oh the part o f the public 
will he prompt and generous. 
Tickets for the ball are selling for 
51. It will be an informal affair and 
everyone in Rockville and niearby 
towns should help this worthy cause.

ODD FELLOWS PLAN 
WHISTS AND DANCES

have been < off sch^ule the 
week diie ,to the slippery rails caus 
edi^by £$|iliiig leave A The motormeh 
hfi,ve diiriiQifity in getting the cars 
started on the steep grades.

Hallpwe’^n Social Friday 
Plans have beep completed for

.' Chicago, Oct. 20.-^(AP)-rI|pis- 
saye. Boguslawski, i pianist,

i  ' *" ' ' • = ' , j stepped .out of. an ̂ i. tj(e
. ------- -5 ; Civic .theater last bight'to; helpirma

I f  T'-'l '! - II* , 1 n  i friend,.Isadbre B eige f;'ou f of an;qh-
M a n  A llie d  b y  H it a n d  R u n  i "suai predicament,

, , ■ I Berger, recently appointed:; di-
n  *,^__ ' ■ . H  . j rector of'the Civic Opena S ^ p lid n yiin v e r  a t^  N ew ln g io n l I orchestra was in  the whtgs^ady to

j  'open the season’s, concert program 
I with a •violin solo when he received 
j word that AlexanderOster, his ac- 
j companist, haul been injured by a 
I taxicab Emd could not appear, 
j Stepping before bis aui4ience Ber- 
j ger explained his problem . .w d  
asked: ' ‘

“Will Moissaye Bogusiaws^, 
plesise come to the stage ?*' • - '  -

Boguslawski did and the audience 
had an extra treat when, the-vir
tuoso sat down-at the piEtno. to a 
manuscript he bad not befdfe; seen 
and helped his brother musician to 
an ovation-invoking'^rfofmance.

-f

' t  e-

Stndfflt t t  iUrtfbrd S e n ^  
ary Outlin^ Causes 
f r e ^  H pri^gs. r / ;

] two motorists from-Mt. ■Vernon, N. 
Y., died after a head-on collision 
near Danbury, one woman was fa- 

I tally burned'in New Britain and 
j one man Was accidentally asphyx- 
1 iated in Ansonia, making a total of 
tfive '  ■ - -the Hallowe’en party to be given by 1 fatal accidents in the state 1 

Kiowa Coimcil, Degree of Pbcahon- i week-end. |
tas in Red Men’s Hall on Friday I ihree fishermen reported drown- 

Many needy families will be helped night. The social will follow the I their dory capsized were
at Christmas time. - reg^ular meeting. At the meeting ! i^ d ed  safely after having spent the j

The committee in charge of the | important matters will be discussed [ oight at the Penfield lighthouse, j > m ni
and the delegates t o  the convention 1 Lucien S. Finn, 25, o f 37 Naubuc | P l f  A r T
held in Winsted-last week, will give j avenue. East Hartford, cashier fo r i*  I l f * l  1^
a report gf the doings there. | the Capitol National Company and 1 ^

The members are requested to ap- ( football star of East Hai-tford High I ---------
pear at the sociEil in costume appro-! school In 1922 and 1923, was struck ' r
p rt«e  for th . ^ o n .  | M e d  by a M ver a , | V ,c e  P reS ld eO t # f  H a i t f o r d

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson i pike just south of the Dreamland ' 
and daughter Sylvia of Hartford, i Night Qub in Newington shortly i 
were the weekend guests of Mr- and j after midnight Sunday. i
Mrs. Alfrtd Thomas of Prospect j Driver j

T̂  attended the club with!
Miss Dorothy Charter has return- 1  a party of friends. Feeling ill. he is I 

ed to her home at Crystal Lake , reported to have left the club for ' 
after several days irisit with Mr. and !

I Mrs. Thomas D^rcey of Union |

second annual charity ball to be 
given by the ElkA and Emblem Club 
consists o f the following: John P. 
Cameron, chairman, Mrs. Raymond 
E. Hunt, secretEiry; Mrs. Carl Prut- 
ting, treasurer; Exalted Ruler H. O. 
Clough, Mrs. John F. Coleman, Mrs. 
Joseph Lavitt, Mrs. T'homas F. Gar- 
van, Frknk McCarthy, Edward L. 
Newmarker and Lewis H. Chap
man.

Thursday Evening to Open 
Series— Will be Assisted by

Farewell For Mrs. Kelly 
Mrs. Mary Kelly, of Nye street, a 

charter member of Kiowa Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas, who leaves 
tomorrow for Washington, D. C., 
where she will spend the winter with 
her son Attorney Leo J. Kelly and 
family, was the guest of honor at a 
supper given by the Past Chiefs 
Club on Friday night. The supper 
which was attended by many mem
bers o f Kiowa Council was held in 
Red Men’s hall, and the ihenu con
sisted of salads, cold meats, baked 
beans, pickles, rolls, cake and coffee.

During the course of the evening 
Mrs. Kelly was presented with a 
portfolio in behalf of the Council 
and Club, the presentation being 

[ made by Past Great Pocahontas 
I Mrs. Mary (Jhampagne.
' Whist was played and prizes 
1 awarded. A social hour followed

Firm Moves Up— Rentch- 
ter Chairman of Directors.

i midnight, when all left forSunset R^bekah Lodge.  ̂home with best wishes to Mrs. Kelly
' for a.‘ happy trip.

“The Wheel” Elects 
At a recent meeting of “The 

Wheel” Club officers were elected 
year as follows; 

President Charles Murphy; Vice 
President John Gessay; Secretary 
Russell Burch; Treasurer, Francis 
Rupprecht; Inner Guard Harold 
Monahan; Chairman House

street.
Patrick Fitzpatrick of High street 

was taken to the Rockville City 
ho^aital on Saturday, where he will 
un^rgo an operation. .

Mrs. William Burke of Windsor 
av6nue entertained a number of j 
friends at bridge on Saturday night. |

Miss Viola Kellnoise of Morrison l 
street entertaiined relatives from

short walk. He was foimd fatally 
injured lying on the side of the road 
and died before he could be taken to 
a hospital. Police have been unable 
to find witnesses to the accident 
and have no clues to the identity of 
the driver.

Timothy J. Donahue, 45, and Fred 
W. Miller, 36, of Mount 'Vernon, N. 
Y., were fatally injured late Satur
day when their car crashed almost

Holyoke, Mass., on Simday.

286 NEW VOTERS MADE; 
REPUBLICANS GET 254

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
Ip̂ ws announces a series of whist 
and dance sociails. the first one of 
w’hich will be . given Thursday eve- 1 - x,.
ning in Odd FeUows hall. The Odd 
Fallows will be assisted by Sunset 
Rebekah lodge. The committee from 
the latter includes Miss Emily Kiss- 
man, Miss Edith Walsh, Mrs. Henry 
Lowd, Miss Lillian Reardon, Mrs. 
Frances Chambers.' The committees 

King Darid Lodge is Loyden 
C3ark, Cleon Chapman, Arthur 
Shorts, Lester Behrend and Albert 
Miller.

It has been decided to award all- 
cash prizes to the winners at whist, 
and to follow the serving of re- 
fie^hments with both, modem and 
c^d-fashipned dancing, to music of a 
vmljn and piano. The socials will 
take place on consecutive Thursday 
evenings in Odd Fellows hall smd 
■mil be open to the card-playing 
public.

m JOINT DERAILS 
ROCKVILLE TROLLEY

I head-on into one driven by Mrs. 
I Myrtle Peterson, of Ridgefield on 
! the Ridgefield highway near 'Water- 
1 bury. Donahue died enroute to >010 
i hospital and Miller a few hours lat- 
j er, both from fractured skulls. Mrs. 
j.Peterson and Rufus Green, a pas- 
' senger in her car are in a Danbury 
hospital suffering from cuts and 

„  bruises, while Green's 10-vear-old
t  aU to Appear to Qualify for 1 con Carl, the third passenger in the 
Vote This Year. I car escaped with minor injuries.

---------  I Identification of the fatally in-
Two hundred and eighty-six vot- 1 jured men was not established until

Total of 96 on To-Be-Made List

ers were made at the two Saturday 
sessions of the electors of the town 
o f  Manchester held in the Munici
pal building.^ Of this number 117 
men and 74'women were made Oct.

yesterday. State police reported 
that a bottle of liquor was found in 
their car, while witnesses reported 
that the machine was operated in a 
I'eckless manner.

Gasoline Explodes 
Mrs. Helen M. Urzzjrk, 38, died

, 11, with 56 men and 39 women ,
14.* J r, Com- 1 showing up last Saturday for exam- 1

Com- lination out of S total of 191 remain- i v-'sterdav in a New Britain hnsnital mittee Wilfred St. Louis, John Reid, ins to be made ‘ >osterday m a New Britain hospital
Backofen and Arthur of a total of 382 listed with i injuries suffered Saturday

reSstra? 98 neoDle did ‘ gasoline which she was pour- registrar, 98 people did n o t , ^  ignited, burning the

Hartford, Oct. 20.— (A P )— D̂on 
L. Brown, vice-president of the Pratt 
& Whitney AircrEift (JompEiny, was 
elected president of the company 
at a meeting of the board o f direc
tors today, succeeding Frederick B. 
Rentschler, who Is also president of 
the Chance Vought Corporation and 
of the United Aircraft, and Trans
port -Corporation. Mr. Rentschler 
will become chairman of tile hoard 
of directors.

George J. Mead, vice-president in 
charge of engineering, has been 
made head of a newly organize'd ex
perimental and research division of 
the United Aircraft and Transiiorta- 
tion Corporation, holding company 
for both Pratt & Whifeey Aircraft 
and Chance Vought, and will a l^  
be chairman of executive committee 
of the engine manufacturing com
pany.

Charles W. Deeds, secretary and 
treasurer of both United Aircraft 
and Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, was 
elected •vice-president of the engine 
company. He will retain his office 
as

■f

the registrar, 98 people did not 
show up for examination on either 
day Eind they will not become voters 
this j ’nar as this is the last meeting

Clerk and

Herman 
Ambrosi.

The election of these officers 
marks the close of three years activ
ity for “The Wheel” a group of 
young men who have built amd kept of the Selectmen, Town 
flourishing an organization for the 
athletic and social welfare of Rock
ville youth.

Edmund Smith who has been 
president for the past six months, 
has been a credit to the Club and 1 
has left a record of improvement 1 
and progress.

40 & 8 “ Wreck”

clothes from her body.
The body of John Frangoli, 52, 

was found in a gas filled room in
Registrars for this puiqiose .  fh ilfcf^°f°“ a;.When
year. Of the tot^  niiin^r made.! o f  o^H4r oebnp^t^ of tIhA-housc
24 registered a.s Democrats and 254 shortly after 8 o clock
as Republicans.

On Friday night, November 21,

SCHOOL SAVINGS
The Manchester school savings as

Volture No. 1008, ii, 8. will hold . f J V 'S .  " S i . ! ™

Hits Pole and Breaks It Off 
When It Hops Tracks Early 
This AIhrning* j
A Rockyille boimd trolley car was 

derailed early tins morning at Win-
demere and Windsor avenues in _  _
Rockville but no one was injured j Rockville; guard a la porteVlampisV 
even though the rear truck left the Ruben Blonstein of Rockville- prop- 
tracks and broke off a telephone erty man, M. J. Eebster of Rockville 
pok eight feet from the ground. Finishes Work Here

Motorman Michael Dnscoll of i t-. u  ^ ^Donald C. Gaylord, Tolland

a “wreck” and installation of offi
cers in Town Hall. The Voiture is 
composed of World War Veterans 
from the various Tolland County 
towns and it is expected there will 
be a large attendance. Following 
are the new officers: Chef de garl, 
William A. Baer of R ock^ le ; chef «  
de train, Cralton King of Mansfield; 
conductor, Roy Sanford of Vernon; 
correspondent, R. E. Bowers of

Manchester Green, Keeney street. 
South Main street and Oakland all 
with 100 per cent. Highland Park 
is second with a percentage of 99. 
The general standing is as follows:

night. First believed to be a case of 
suicide police expressed belief that 
death was accidental when gas was 
found to be escaping from an open 
jet imder a bowl partially filled with 
.soup. It is believed the man laid 
down when waiting for the soup to 
get hot.

secretary of the local company 
as well as both offices in the holding 
company.

•J. F. McCarthy, comptroller for 
United Aircraft, was elected treasur
er of Pratt & Whitney to fill Mr. 
Deed’s place.

The promotions in the executive 
personnel was due to the tremendous 
growth and expansion ©f the local 
company and its parent organlza-i 

I tion according to Mr. Rentschler*. As 
Saturday president of the holding corporation, 

he finds he must devote more time 
to its general affairs.

BOY SCOOT NEWS

IT COMES IN BUNCHES

School At. Pet

South 
Oakland ; . .  •. 
Highland Pt. 
Hollister St. . 
Buckland 
Washington 
So. School St

TK Here | Barnard ' . . ,
Hartford, sole occupant of the' trol- | Ga.ylord, Tolland j Bunce ........
ley car, denied the accident was 1 h, ' trader for the past . Lincoln . . . ,

nprs I conclude his work ' Nathan Hale
here this week and will go to L itch-' 
field, which will be a large field. He !
■will take up similar work there, i ---------

caused by a bundle of newspapers 
tossed off the car. He said that the 
rear truck struck a low joint in the 
tracks caused no doubt by the frost. 
The track at the point is level with 
the ground.

Trolley traffic was tied up for 
more than an hour.

•• .242 242 100
. . .  83 : 83 100
. .  81 gl "•^160
. .  26 • 26 100
...181 180 99
...483 387 98.9
...132 130 98.4
...388 369 95
...432 40% 83
...461 393 85
..  72 61 •84
...452 249 55
...482 263 54

3515 2959 84

on his

OPENING STOCKS
' New York, Oct.-20.— (A P )—Trad
ing was resumed on the Stock Ex
change today ■with one of the strong
est openings in weeks. U. S. Steel, 
Radio, Radio Keith, Union (Carbide 
and Columbian Carbon gained 1 to 
1%. General Electric, Loew’s, and 
Vanadium rose about IVs, American

Mr. Gaylord has carried 
duties in this section in a very ef
ficient manner and has been a credit 
to the county.

Firemen’s Bowling Notes 
On Tuesday evening the Fitton 

Co. of the Rockville Fire Depart
ment will meet the Ritch Co. at the 
Alleys on Prospect street. On Wed
nesday night the Stafford and El
lington Fire Departments will bowl 
and on Thursday evening the Tol
land team will meet the Chiefs.

Oi^anization Officers 
Mrs. Da-rid Sykes has kindly con- 

cented to act again as president of 
the Ladies Aid Society of Union 1

HOOVERS BACK HOME
Washington, Oct. 20.— (AP) - - 

President Hoover left his mountain 
camp in Virginia before the sun 
was up today and was at his desk in 
the White House shortly after 9 
o’clock,

He left behind his son, Herbert 
Hoover, Jt., who is ill there and 
whom he may not see again before 
the youth is taJeen about Novem-

Troop 8
Troop 8-M of Manchester Green 

School met at their regular meeting 
with twenty-two scouts present. The 
troop now has six new tenderfoot 
Scouts -with two more coming in.

Senior Patrol Leader Truman 
Cowles took charge of flag cere
mony at opening exercises. Assist. 
Scoutmaster Ed. Lewis took charge 
of the games of swat which caused 
plenty of fun for each team.

At the camp-fire meeting Field 
Executive Joseph G. Doan told a 
very interesting story. The scouts 
then responded by writing their re
port of same. The winners wiE be 
announced at the next meeting.

Two pumpkins and two mellons 
were then given to the Blue team 
and yellow team. A  mellon fight 
'vas then started in the play-ground. 

;io j^ellow team v/on the most num- 
• of scalps. How those teams did 
ht. The last of the meeting was 
■'.sn up by scout-craft instruction.. 
Just as soon as all the tenderfoot' 

raididates are ready Troop 3 will 
•.isit and run the Investure Cere
mony for the parents and friends of

Columbus, Chio.—W'hen bad li^ck 
comes to Clement I.~Amey, it comes 
in bunches. While repairing a tele
phone wire at his home, he touched 
a live wire. As he jumped, a rung of 
the ladder on which he was stand
ing broke and he fell to the floor. In 
falling he swallowed a chew of tb- 
baqco. He suffered minor injuries in 
the fall.

John .'Peter; a descMidkut .<}£■ one 
of India’s first (airistiaii''cpnvbrtb, a 
student . at ;  Hartford Sefiiiiiary, 
Foundation, was tEe sjEiSfliker at the 
third of the series o f  ’ Gtood Will 
meetings held .last night in the 
South Methodist church. Mr. Peter 
took for, his sabject:;; “Good Will 
between Asiatic and American.’’
' V , Don’t Want - Dominion *;
'The Hartford 'HieologitAl student 

ga^e his listeners a 4 very, compre
hensive Insight into the'conditions 
existii^ in Ifis home conntiiy at 
present time and was firm in fiis be
lief rthat the Indians under Mahatma 
Gbapdi do 'not yrant' a' governpient 
of I^miidbn statuh suê ^̂  ̂ (Jahkda, 
Australia and South Africa due to a 
certain’ 'chaos that would result 
pndng to the many religions and 
ckstes in power. ’

“ ’The left ■wing of the-NatioDa^st 
patty is composed- o f . the. youn^t 
generation,” said Mr. Peter. “They 
favor Independence at all costs, and 
Ghandi has aligned himself with 
this radical group to exert a con
trolling infiuence in Indian affairs. 

a v ilW a r
, .’The speaker prophesied ciriUwar 

for India before the Situation was 
cleared up. “England, France and 
ybiir own country have had internal 
strife” lie said, ̂  and it will come in 
India unjesa mote o f the important 
National problems are giyeh over to 
the native rulers for consideration.” 

He said that the jiower of the 
Indian rulers was limited. They 
control the sanitary and school sys
tems and other unimportant diri- 
sions of the legislative system, al
ways under the direct control of the 
Viceroy who can veto at will. The 
country is self supporting and 
power to tax is under the repre
sentative of the British Crown. 
'The speaker drew a picture of the 
millions o f  people in India being 
taxed on the only commodity that 
was universally used —salt—result
ing in the demand by Indian leaders 
for a revision- of this , disturbing 
method of taxation.

Maintains Army
“Ninety-two per cent of the 

revenue derived from taxation is 
spent to maintain the Indian Army,” 
he said. “The army is in charge of 
British officers who are supported 
and retired on money derived from 
Indian taxation. India spends more 
on her army than Japan yet has no 
voice in the matter o f the army’s 
uses.”

A  commission recently sent to 
India tb investigate Indian affairs 
accomplished some good, he said, 
although by the exclusion of any 
Indian representati^ve from that 
bcK^, the real’ faiSfs behlfid the 
Indian situation were not obtained'.' ’ 

Faith in MacDonald 
Prominent Indians, including 

Mahatma Ghandi him^lf, believe 
that Premier MacDonald will do all 
in his power to. adjust the Indian 
during this premiership, and for his 
broad mindedness as expressed in 
the World Peace meeting, the Indian 
people have great ' faiUi in him. 
“Premier MacDonald cannot .give 
India Dominion status if he so de
cided,” he said. “That is not what 
is wanted by the deep thinking men 
of India. But they do want more 
freedom in the conduct of Indian af
fairs-of interest to the masses.”

The spea,ker described: the great

chaage 
world fn the
lag travel, aad' aietho^V 
muaication. - ^ynWng^ tiieT^n^Eeat 
c tv l^ t io n  
para  of the -world 
in ore -to -^ rea d ' dodtriaA'^^of 
^i?eace and good'
than any other . As3wtt;ia-‘
stMpe he cited'the'^f^t'thd^he^e-' 
ceives laformaObn'heriB-of 
g (tog  on in his own country 
& e Indian people themai^veb leiuti 
o f it. The greatest handjoap‘in'the 
ebn^ete development' df T ^ a ,  he 
declared, r was ip the agefolif'hbhk- 
ground o f customs ■'and-’variety- * of 
religions and ,lack'of uhderstdnifihg 
through ignorance. :

M n Peter told of writing home to 
Madras o f <his arrival in New York 
and^*wro|e.‘ inithe letter that- 
Americans ate dogs, not the dogs the 
home folte  knew, but jjist the hearts 
o f the dogs. He got this impreSsionI 
he s^d, on watching people-eating
frankforts at the stands near the 
dock in New York City, Following 
the service Mr. Peter. presided- at an 
open: forijin meeting in the -chapel 
during which he answered :TCveral 
questions '  relative to the Indian 
situation. ,

Rarely, If ever,-has Manchester 
had the opportunity of listening to 
a native,, o f llndia;: whp ' understands 
thd situation existing’at present, and. 
who, so simply, gave the ' native 
viewpoint o f a condition that has 
aroused the civilized world.

'-i J.,
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HOLD R A llY  IN TOWN
More Thafi 100 Attend Affair 

T^ich is Addressed by Five 
Different Speakers. ^

 ̂ More than a hundred persons 
jamiMd PoUsh Hall at Florence 
and Clinton st r̂eets Saturday nieht 
to attend a Polish Republican rally 
Five speakers made addresses, two 
from New Britain, . one from Hart
ford and two from Manchester.-the 
latter being Senator Robert .1. 
Smith and Judge Raymond A. John
son. , ,

LEWIS STONE WEDS
Yuma, Ariz., Oct. 20.— (A P.)— 

Lewis 3. Stone, veteran character 
^ to r  of the stage and screen, and 
Ha^l. Ejiaabeth; iWoof ofiPlaya Del 
Rey, Calif., were,honeymooningJiere 
today. They were married yesterday 
by the Rev. Herbert Brook of the 
Y«ma Methodist church.

The marriage was a surprise, 
there having been no announcement 
of their intentions. The final decree 
of divorce separating Stone and his 
second wife, Mrs. Florence Oakley 
Stone, the actress, became final Fri
day and the trip from Hollywood to 
Yuma began the next day. Stone’s 
first -wife, Margaret Langham, died 
in 1917.

Stone is 50 years old.-.Mrs. .Stone 
is 29.

SLASHES WIFE, CHILDREN
-  Milford; O ct
ed - during^ 'whkt -''peifcfe'’BeKh>)fed’ '̂ tfi 
have been a domestic - quarrel. 
Joseph Whyland is held here today 
on an assault charge following the 
brutal slashing o f  his ■wife and two 
children.

The father is held without bonds. 
According to the police version, 

the husband attacked his wife, Ada, 
shortly aiter they arose this raorh-r 
ing. Turning to his 18-year-old 
daughter, Eleanor, he also attacked 
her before assaulting a son, Arthur, 
12.

ITie victims of the assault are in 
Milford hospital, - where attaches 
pronounce their condition serious.

Brookline, Mass.,
.—iBherman Whipple, 
known lai^er, died suddenly 
home here this monfi^^ 
brief attack of heart disease. 
Whipple had retired appaffia^^ ffi 
good, health after returning from i"»  
tw'o-day fishing trip to PlymbutKs 

Mr. 'Whipple, a native of 
London, N. H., and a graduatA<^:df 
Yale, attained celebrity - in pall -"la 
dozen cases and ln'vestig^tionk,,.’t^ 
importance. He was the -'defense 
counsel in the longest ’ case “ '•ever-’ 
tried in Massachusetts and probj^iy 
in the country, the action of George 
F. Willett against Robert • Herrufit 
and a group of Boston bankers 
which was before a jury at Dedham 
for 185 days and resulted in a ?vic* 
tory for the defense and an a ^ r d  
of Willett of $10,534,000. This ver
dict was, however, subsequently re
versed by the Supreme Court 

World W’ar Counsel ' 
Whipple was special counsel to 

the Congressional commission which' 
investigated the proposed terms of 
peace at the conclusion, o f the 
World War. He served as general 
counsel to the tf. S. Shipping Board 
and Emergency Fleet Corporation, 
and appeared in a number of other 
highly Important cases of Massa
chusetts. He was a noted trial law
yer and a life-long advocate of re
form of judicial procedure.

Mr. Whipple began the practice 
of law at Manchester, N. H., in 1884 
but he moved to this city the next 
year. He married Miss Louise 
Clough of Manc.hester in 1893. -She 
with three children survives him. 
The children are, klrs.^ Dorp thy Fry, 
Mrs. Kathryn Carletoh Withington 
and Sherman Leland Whipple, Jr.

KELLOGG FOR PEACE
The Hague, Oct. 20. — (AP) — 

Frank B. Kellogg, former United 
States secretary of stfctq, who will 
be installed as a judge o f the World 
Court on Thursday, today in a state
ment told the Associated Press that 
if the nations of the world say “we 
want peace,” they will have it.

It goes without saying, Mr. Kel
logg declared, that the worldwide 
business depression has caused agi
tation. Of this, he added, Germany 
provides a typical example but 
“ there is no cause for imdue Anx
iety.”

Mr. Kellogg said he was very 
optimistic about effort^.beijig made 
on all sides, for ‘ adveihcement„,.ot 
world peace. “Fortunifely/’ he con
tinued, “ tha IvcJrfil pPo^es^es ^and  ̂
does not go backward. The ‘ques-’ 
tion is simply whether the r^iojir 
ticians and the people wish to, de
vote themselves to peace.” ' ‘

FEAR EJlXJPnON aiii'ii
Pichucalgo, Chiapas, Mexico, 

Oct. 20.— (A P.)—Death of v e g ^ -  
tion as far away as four kilometers 
from the volcano Magdsdena,-’’iind 
the odor of petroleum emitted foan 
a crater recently opened 
mountain side have led natives ,^pf 
this area to fear an early eruption. 
There are frequent subterraheaif 
rumblings. ‘'>?-

O N E  will always 
out

Can and Montgomery Ward, 2 , Congregational church; Mrs. George 
points. Du Pont, Kennecott, and Herzog is president o f the Mothers'
Eastern rose % each. Baltimore 
and Ohio, however, sagged %.

The prounounced upturn at the 
opening was extended to a general 
rise of 1 to 4 points in important 
stocks during the first half hour. 
The resistance to selling pressure on 
Saturday, despite the large volume, 
appeared to have been regarded as a 
danger signal by the Bears, and 
shorts hurried to cover.

The upturn in this market was 
preceded by ^rm openings in both 
London and Berlin. ' Upholding of 
the Bruening Cabinet in the Reich
stag was a bit of weekend news re
garded with decided favor in inter
national banking circles. Weekend 
business news showed little change 
in general conditions, although the 
colder wer,^er was welcome • by re
tail merchants as a definite impetus 
to seasonal buying. ,

Allied Chemicsd, frequently a wide 
mover, gained more than 7 points, 
while Air Reduction, Eastman, and 
Case mounted 4, American Can,

Club for another year; Mrs. Walter 
Skinner, Church Historian, becomes 
President of the Missionary Society. 
These leaders are sure to have a 
successful year.

Harvest Service
There was a large congregation 

present at the beautiful Harvest 
Service at Union Church on Sunday 
morning at 10:30. The communion 
table was filled with vegetables and 
fruit, artistically arranged. There 
were other harvest decorations. Rev. 
C^orge S. Brookes preached a splen
did sermon on “Harvest Thoughts” . 
The soloist was Ckira L. Nangle of 
Ellington and the contralto solo she 
rendered was “The Ransomed 
Lord.”

Evening Service
In the .evening at Union ’ Church 

Rev. (Jeorge S. Brookes preached a 
sermon of inspiration, tiie subject 
being “My Duty to My City.”  Hazel 
E. Graham of Hartford *md New 
York was the soloist. Her numbers 
included “The Lord >Is My Light”

her 1 to Asheville, N. C., for con- \ Troo*p 8.
va^scence. *7, '  Troop 3, Boy Scouts

Over Sunday, the president rested 
and discussed with his son and Mrs.
Hoover arrangements for the young 
man’s departure to Asheville. The 
President’s son is being treated for 
a tubercular infection.

NOON ST0(XS

Westinghouse Electric, Worthing- 1  and “Behold, the Master Passeth
ton Pump, American and Foreign 
Power, American 'Water Works, and 
Columbian Carbon 3, and: such issues 
as U. S. iSteel, .(Seneral Electric and 
Dupont,' 2 'or more. General Motors, 
American Telephone^ and CTonsoli- 
dated Gas were among shares ris
ing a point or more. :

Foreign exchanges opened'' firm. 
London cafilesr ht' $4,86 1-16,' were 
up i-ie ; and the SpahtAh’ peseta at 
10.30 cefitS} was up 28. - ̂  *

By.”  The'prelude by ' Jilay 
(Jhapmafi H olt'was "In Moonlight.’! 

To VlMt Hope Chapter 
Mrs. Jennie E. Stevens o f Green

wich, worthy Grahd Matron of the 
Order of Ehstem S t^ , will make an 
official visit to Hope (Chapter of 
this city tonight. ,The meeting,■will 
be held in Masonic "H all '̂In the 
Rosenberg^Block. Other .vlsitorip 
'.will also. he pfeeent. A t 6:30 the 

'^'committee’ in charge Mill serva^ .|i

New York, Oct. 20.— (AP) — 
Stocks prices made generous recov
eries on a small vohime of trading 
during the early hours today. The 
support erident in prominent issues 
last Saturday prompted some cov
ering and gains of 3 points or more 
developed in such shares as U. S. 
Steel, American Can and American 
Telephone.

Elfforts to retire short contracts 
met with scant offerings and the 
strenth of the seasoned stocks seem
ed a reflection o f investment, buying. 
Allied Ckiemlcal and Eastman Kodak 
rallied about 7 and J. L  Case, West
inghouse Electric, American Tobac
co “B” , Air Reduction and Electric 
Power & Light between 4 and 5.

Call mbney.'renewed at 2 per cent.

ANGEL HANDS

' Lohdo'n.—Barbara Glasby’s hands 
are those of an angel’s. A t least her 
father, fatuous seulpture and de
signer of . stained g ls^ i thinks they 
are. And he uses his daughter’s 
bands as models for liis 'designing. 
As a result, Jier hands are to be 
s^ n  In^ckiirch^'^ndows in all parts 
of tha world. - • - i

of Center 
Congregational church, under the 
leadership of Scoutmaster David 
McComb and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Charles Lynn, held its inter-patrol 
contest at the Old Golf grounds Sat
urday aftemoon, with the Viking 
Patrol capturing the honors for the 
day, the Lion Patrol taking second, 
the Flying Eagles third and the 
Stag Patrol finishing fourth and 
last. Thirty Scouts and leaders par
ticipated.

First on the program was an o h -. 
sei’vation tour, each patrol taking 
a different route to the Golf Lots, 
observing various objects along the 
way. After repeating the Scout 
Laws, followed’ by the Scout Oath,- 
the events .Were run off in the fol
lowing order: Inspection, potato 
race, first aid, fire making and wa
ter boiling, dressing race, three-leg
ged race, chariot race, string burn
ing, antelope race. Field Executive
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Joseph Dean gave ’’ interesting
talk and demonstration of fire build
ing with flint and steel and fuzz 
sticks. '

After the contest games ware 
played,-including CJapture the.. Fifeg; 
in which the Southerners won, A  
campfire was buUt m eal/of
hotdogs. jcqpoa and ^^Ughnuts" 
consumed^ The .meeting' ehded with 
announceinentk'h,y the Scoutmaster 
and his assistant.
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Hontlay, October 20.
Tb* vivict “HxmgariAR Bbapsody*’ ol 

fX d n t wiU be one of the offerings on 
■ohe p rogw n to 'be played by ^ e  

'‘'S o ^ es te r  Civto brebestra under Ouy xT..^.nn>s direction on Mon- 
i r ’'  program •will be prei- 

\ \  : z  ^Jid aaeociated etauons 
* rWa compoaltion was

. 3 for tbe piano. The
ol the lolk music of 

iry is weli shown un- 
lliant technical effects

___ rtuoeo. Less fiery in
rendering is the "Cortage of Bass* 

>‘ihu8" from Delibe's baUet, “Sylvia" 
and  the “Canzonetta" of Oodard. 
l.overa of the flute will enjoy a  move- 
'knent from Mozart's “Concerto in D" 
i'Sor flute and orchestra. The soloist 

• i.will be Leonardo de Lorenzo. The toe- 
'■'tingling melody of'Phil Baker.s accor

dion. me harmoniously ludicrous sing
ing of Shaw and Lee* and the gloom- 
dispelling chatter of the three famous 
comedians will be heard, again a t 7:45 
over the Columbia chain. The pro- 
gram  will have another episode in the 
series of sketches entitled “Going 
Places.”

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face tj’pe Indicates best features.

?' Leading East Stations.
Z72.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
S;0o—"WABC girls trio; music.
8:30—Hamilton glee club.
8:50—Frank Fertiz, tenor. 
9:0u_WABC programs (3 hrs.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—10«0. 
6:00—'WJZ Mormon choir.
6:30—John Head, baritone.
7:00—WJZ programs (% hr.)

243.8—WNAC. BOSTON—1230.
7:00—'WJZ Amos 'n ' Andy.
7:15—Feature studio concerL 
8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

545.1— WGR. BUFFALO—550. 
7:45—NBC programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Studio musical program.
11:00—Artists hour: dance music. 
•12:00—Buffalo organ recital.

333.1— WBEN. BUFFALO—900.
7:45—Draamtic sketch: concerL 
8:30—Concert orchestra recital.
9:00—Studio musical programs.

10:00—Democratic campaign talk. 
10:30—T.,ate dance orchestra.

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00—-Amo8 'n ' Andy; musicale.
7:30—-Orchestra; old fiddlers.
S;30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

11:00—Two dance orchestras.
—Night voices: dance music. 

12:30—Sweet and Ix)w Down.
1 :00—L-ate dance miisic.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

>i:00—WI'l.'tK programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Feature artists hour.

10:CO—.Music.Ti arti.sis hour.
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 

7:30—Christiaan Kriens' orchestra. 
8:00—Old Time Singing School.
S:.3()—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

30:30—Concert classics program.
11:00—Merry m.adcaps. Hawaiian.^. 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7 :00—Orchestra: musical doctors.

30—U. S. Music School.
Secondary Eastern Stations

8:00—Democratio conveniion talks. 
8:30—Kchoes of footUghts.
9:00—P T atern lty  Row; ArgenllRa. 

10:00—W andering  m instrels.
11:00—Picardy dance orchestra.
Û SO—Moonbeams mualo hour, . 
802.9—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—MO. 
6:30—Boys; sketch book.
7:00—WJZ programs (3H bra.)

10:30—Boston organ redtaU 
11:00—Midnight dance melodies.

348.5— WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
6:00—Two dance orchestras.
6:45—Schutt and Gornell, team.
7:15—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:30—Astrologer; going places.
8:00—Burblg*s syncepatM history. 
8:30—Girls trio, male cboiiis.
9:00—Verbruggfaen's Symphony music 
9:30—An evening in Paris.

10:00—^Lombardo’s orchestra.
10:30—Nit W its dramatization.
11:00—WiU Osborne’s orchestra.
11:15—Heywood Braun’s column.
11:30—^Two dance orchestras.
12:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3—W EAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45—Snoop and Peep; soprano.
7:15—^Talk, James McDonaldl 
7:30—Believe It Or Not Ripley. 
8:00—Nation’s capital program.
8:30—Gypsies male auarteL 
9:30—Family party program.

10:00—MoonMlne. Honeysuckle.
10:30—Symphonic rhythm makers. 
11:00—Three dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
6:00—Mormon choir; orchestra.
6:30—Sketch, “Rise of Goldbera«-" 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Male trio, mandoute,
7:30—Phil Cook, songs-comedy. 
7:50—Roxy and Hla Gang.
8 ;30—Troubadours trio, tenor.
9:00—Plano duo. male trio.
9:30—Real folks comic sketch.

10:0(V—Rochester Civic orcheetrs.
10:30—Sketch. “Empire Builders.’’ 
11:00—,‘ilumber music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5— WIP. PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:00—Children’s birthday llsL , 
7:2.5—Dougherty’s dance music.
8:00—Wanderer’s male quartet.
8:30—Orchestra; string trio.

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
535.4—WL1T, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
S:00—WEAF programs (3% hrs.) 

11:3<J—Three dance orchestras.
305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00—WJZ programs (% hr.)
7:45—Happy vagabond: band.
8:30—NBC programs (2% hrs.)

11:15—Theater radio jiarty.
11:4.5—William -Penn’s orchestra. 

245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:4.5—Dance orchestra, soprano.
7:15—Uncle Gimbee; music center.

' g;sn—WEAF programs f5^  hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30—WJZ programs (I hr.)
8:30—Rtrins orchestra, contralto. 
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Vaudeville artis ts  hour.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

ll:.55—Time, weather, markets.
6:1.5—WEAF program.s 1% hrs.)
7:05—Mar.v Zoller, xylophonist.
8:00—Agricultural program.
8:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Spross’ Cathedral echoes.
11:00—Orchestra; organ recital.

508.2—WEEI. BOSTON—590. 
7:00—Vocal solos, orchestra.
7::i0—O’Le.ary’s Irish minstrels. 
X:00—WE.4F programs (2 hrs.) 

10:110—Night rourt programs.
545.1;-WKRC. C IN C IN N A T I—550.

11:00—Slumber music hour.IS eii — I'otir 'Innce orchestras.
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 

8:00—Concert, sttidio recital.
^:30—Feature radio playlcL 

11:00—Studio musical hour.

272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100.
6.00—Soprano and orchestra.
6:30—Lionel Centoz, bass.
6:40—Question box; orchestra. 
7:20—Talk: orchestra music.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
6:3.5—All college lecture.s.
7:45—Three Macks’ program.

434.5—CNRO. TORONTO—690. 
6:30—Girls and hoys corner. ^  
7:00—Concert orchestra, solos.
7:50—Dance orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
405.2— W SB,-ATLANTA-740. ‘

9:00—NBC programs 12V4 hhs.) .; .
11:45—Studio concert orchestra.
12:00—Marty Stone’s orchestra.
1:00—ShitnbeT h ea t ■music.

293.9— KYW, CHICAGO—1020. “ 
8:30—Russo’ dsrioe orchestra.
9:00—JIRC programs (2%; hrs. )

11:45—Four dance nrchestTas.
389.4—WBBM. CHICAGO—770. 

9:301—Gems of piuslc.10:00—Orchestra; burlesque.
10:45—Aaronsons’ dance music. 
liOOii^^Around the town.. 
416At*WCN.WLIB, CHICAGO—730. 

7:30^.5huwmble: Harald Teen.
8:30—WEa F  programs (2 hrs.)

10:30—Concert; three girls.
11:10—Louie's. Hungry . Five.
11:30—Three dance, orchestras.

8;8(J^Witchcs Waturp program.9:00—Studio arttsts. program. . -
447.5— WMAG.WGJ. <JHICAGO-670. 
8:00—WABC progrpms (3 hrs.)11:00—Dan and Sylvia;‘cohcert.^

11:30—Amos .;’o’ Andy, comedians.
11:45—ConCeri dance music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
7:00—NBC projgjiuna (4^  hrs.)

11:45—^Around the fireplace.
12:00—Nlghtcappers program.
12:30—Pacific Slngfers recital.
1 :00—Studio' muslcah echoes.

S74.9-tWFAA. DALtAS-800 . '
10:00—caine's dancef orchestra.
12:00—Feature.danc^orchestra. s
374.8^WBAP, FO W  WORTH->-800. 
7:30—Musical p r o e m s  hrs.)

357—CMC. HAVANA—940.
7:00—Studio m iir ica )^p ro ^ m .
9:00—Spanish il^niihr«5omedy.

11:00—Havana datfoO iowsle.
299.9- WOCiWHO. IOWA—1000. 

7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
10’:00—Studio feature program.
11:00—Two dance ortshestraa
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONViLLE—900. 
6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Melody makers music. 
475.9-W08. JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
9:15—Sunshine .choir program.

11:1.5—Studla musical, program.
468.5—KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 

11:00—Programs of songa 
12:15—Play. “Crime Emperor.”
12:30—Concert orchestra, contralto. 
1:00—S t Francis orchestra.

370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00—Minneapolis Symphony music. 
9:30—WABCbprograms (2% hrs.)

12:00—Monday night club.
461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

8:00—NBC programs (2M hrs.)
10:30—Contralto: harmony team.
11:15—Orchestra; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
11:4.5—Two dance orchestras.

254.1— KOB. NEW MEXICO—H80. 
10:30—Play: courtesy program. 
in;0n—Farm talk: orrftestra.
12:00—Feature muslflal program.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:30—Miniature biography.
1:1.5—Halstead’s dance orcheslra.

270.1— WRVA. RICHMOND—1110. 
7:1.5—.Testers programs: pianist.
S:.30—Songs: violin concert.

10:00—WJZ orchestra, harps.
10;.10—Dixie Spiritual Singers. 
lj:nn—nichmond d'>n''e orcheafra.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870.

7:00—Ensemble: organ music.
9:30—Players: family sketch.

10:30—Music medley: comedians. 
12:00—DX air vaudeville.
491.5— WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 
7:01)—NBC programs (214 hrs.)
9;3n—Fingin’ Mountaineers.

10:4.5—Orcliestra; comedy le,nm 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

12:nn—Variety program artists.
112:30—NBC dance orchestra, ,

"V

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50.U0U W., I06U a . C., J82.8 M.

Mondav, October 20, 1930 
P. M.
7:00—Fields Hawaiian Echoes—

-Mike Hanagi, director (relayed 
■to WTAG).„-'.' - J - ■ ;
Ulu Wehi Kaala 
Hilo Chimes 
Little White Lies 

, Tomi  Tomi.
—“l-'ersonal Cleanliness”—Bea- 

: trice Hall, Connecticut dairy and
j 4  f'̂ od council, .auspices Hartford 
5 S! Medical Society.
;;Zi25—News; Highlights in Sport. 

750—Travelers Bank and Trust 
’. M concert with The Travelers Pilot 
I S  to financial independence.
'i 3  From a Russian Village—Mars- 
; ^ den.
I g Sons du Soir (Evening Soimds)
I 'A —Kriens.
; 5  Talk-.-The Travelers ^ilot.
J g  Sd«(#t!bE? M R .-J ^ is f i^ - ^ H e rb e r t i
I I  T a ik -’i^e“rraverefs A c t  
I ̂  Molly on the Shore—Grainger.

—Seth Parker’s Old Fashioned 
; 2  Singing '$chool (relayed to 
’̂ W N .A C , WjiAN; WLB^, WORC!) ' 
^ ^ 0—A and P Gj’psies—Frank 
j S  Parker and Carlton Boxill, ten-
* g  ors; Stanley McClelland, , bari- 
1 tone: Emil Cote, bass; Irving 
J 1  Weill, accompanist: orchestra di- 
J greeted by Harry Horlick—NBC,

—General Motors Family Party
* ^  —James Melton, tenor; Briga- 
i 'J diers, male quartet; Frank 
' > Black, director of orchestra—

■In b c .
a^OO—Philco Concert. 
i1k 30—Concert Classics—Christiaan 
! S 1̂ ..) =

tiaan Kriens is the best known con
temporary Dutch composer in 
America. He is now musical director 
of Station WTIC of Hartford. The 
Black and Gold ensemble is con
ducted by Ludwig Laurier. Stations 
which will transmit the program in
clude WEAF, New York; WCAE, 
Pittsburgh; WCSH, PorUand; 
WWJ, Detroit: WTAG, Worcester; 
WRC, Washington: WQC, Daven
port; WHO, Des Moines; WGY, 
Sehenectady; WJR, - Providence; 
WFAA, Dallas.

Something New In the Jane of 
Anthropologj’—Hawaiian Indians

REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
TO MEET ON TUESDAY

Big Gathering Arranged for at 
Hartford Club Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

Susanne”—
^ Kriens, director.

! J Overture “Secret of
■ ■' Ferrari.

Violin solo “Zingaresca”— 
Maurice ^ ro n . 

ii Julius Nussman
Second Movement “Pathetique 

Sj’mphony,” Tschaikowsky,
' i Scenes Poetiques—Godard.

In the Woods 
On the Mountain 
In the Village, 

j 11:00—News; Weather.I 11:05—“The Merry Madcaps”—Nor
man Cloutier, director; Bima Is
landers, Hawaiian Ensemble.
Liza Lee from “Big Boy”—Stept 
The Hill Billy Bride—Rubens 
Selected.

Ilima Islanders
Gotta Darn Good Reason Now- 

Tauber
Always in All Ways—Harllng 
Let's Get On a Merry»CJo-Round 

—Hadman 
Selected

Lima Islanders 
I’m Love Starved—Busman 
When the Organ Played at Twi-, 

light—COiinelly ,
Wonder Where My Cinderella 

Can Be—^Handman 
Selected

nima Islanders
I’ll Find My Way to You 'Wher

ever You Are—^Hamilton 
Symphonic Raps—Stevens.

Excerpts from Gounod "Fanst” and 
' Kriens’ Brittany” Highlight of 

Concert.

Excerpts from the ballet music of 
; Gounod’s opera, “Faust,” and from 
' the suite “In Brittany” by Chris-, 
ti^ian Ekiens, •will be the highlights 
o t’the concert to be broadcast by 

Black and Gold Room Orchestra 
the WEAF wing of the Nation-

■ ^B roadcasting Company network
this evening. Christ

l^ike Hanapi, director of “Ha
waiian Echoes,” "Which is broadcast 
at 7 o’clock each Monday evening 
from w ir e  of Hartford and WTAG 
of Worce.ster, has lived an adven
turous career, but he looks with 
fondest recollection upon the days 
when he masqueraded as a Chero
kee'Indian. Mike was only 15 years 
old then, having come to America to 
appear in the Pgnama Exposition of 
19(15̂ with fbilr ojther Hawaiians now 
tifi the W nCf staff. After the expo
sition, he signed a contract with 
Jess Willard to appear in the heavy
weight champion’s “101 Ranch Wild 
’We^ 'Show.'” The circus was losing 
money, and to reduce expenses, Jess 
offered to release Mike. The latter 
had become so attached to the Cher- 
okees in the show, however, that he 
decided to .stay ■w’ith them, mas
querading as “Chief Hailstone.” One 
day 1)6 met a group of Sioux Indians 

connected •with a rival circus. To his 
amazement he discovered that one 
of them waa a brother-Hawalian. 
The two imposters joined hands, 
quit their respective employers and 
went into vaudeville as a Hawaiian 
duo. . .  And this is not a Joe Cook 
sJory< ■ -i  ̂■.: ’ ^

Lalth PettingaU Goes to Big a t y  
to Devriop Big, CSty Ideas.

Denizens of. Jonesport are all 
over Lalth Pettingall’s cam- 

paig(n to modernize the little Maine 
•village. Their curiosity, has been 
aroused by Abe Luffler’s annoimce- 
ment that this morning he drove the 
apostle of modernization to Colum
bia Falls to catch the 8 :15‘Bangor 
and that Laith returned from the 
big city on the 5:45 carrying a mys
terious ..box. In this box, Laith told 
Abe, lay pact of the paraphernalia 
necessary to start his modehiizing 
project. It is expected that Laith 
will divulge his plans anci reveal the 
contents of the box brought from 
Bangor during the singing school 
rehearsal at Seth Parker’s tonight. 
The rehearsal •will be heard by the 
radio audience at 8 o’clock from 
WLBZ, Bangor; WNAC, Boston; 
WORC, Providence; WEAN, Provi
dence. The program wlU- originate 
from Station WTIQ of Hartford.

Hartford, OCt. 20.—With an at
tendance of more than 600 arranged 
for, a statewide meeting of Repub
lican women will be held at the 
Hartford Club on Tuesday, begin
ning at one o’clock, under the aus
pices of the Republican state cen
tral committee. Miss Katherine 
Bryne, idce-chairman of the com
mittee, will preside at the affair 
which is expected to be the largest 
gathering of its kind during the 
present campaign. Invitations to 
women throughout the state, Miss 
Byrne said today, have brought 
quick responses from all sections.

The entire Republican state ticket, 
headed by Lieutenant-Governor Ern
est E. Rogers, will be present, in- 
cludiugv^atQ^ Treasurer Samuel jR. 
’Sp'encef, fidmtnee Tot lieutenant-gov
ernor, Senator Roy C. Wilcox, 
nominee for treasurer. Comptroller 
Frederick M. Salmon and Secretary 
of State William'L. Higgins, n<?m- 
inees for re-election, and J u ^ e  
Warren B. Burrows, nominee wV 
attorney-general. State (jhairmah 
J. Henry Roraback will be present 
also.

B O Y F A m iN S nU W A Y ,
"  c d ifE R  RESCUES HIMy . ..•'■”*• - ■ r *

» . I . " H II
fidwatd Breziensky, of 58 Bis- 
' seH BtteGt-; Saved by./Boss 

Shirer Saturday Afternoon.- . \ - it. ■ . • •••;■•' ' -j

Sevenr.yearfOld ̂ Edward'-. Brezein- 
sky of 58 Bissell street owes' 'i bis 
life to ‘-the. quick and' daring .action 
of'Ross Sbirdr of 1069 Main street, 
who jumped :into the cold waters of 

^Globet-Hollow reservoir Saturday 
afternoon and saved the boy from 
certain drowning.

Shirer iVais playing golf a t . the 
time Bdwiprd fell into the water. 
He heard two of Eddie’s companions 
shouting for help. Shirer was one 
of-a foursQme on the fairway of the 
seoemd.: hole at the Manchester 
Country Club, some 200 yards from 
the place where Edward fell into 
the wa^r. '

Inasmuch - as the Breriensky boy 
could not swim,, Shirer’s act of 
dropping Ids golif bag and running 
directl^ to the scene without delay 
undoubtedly saved Eddie’s life. The 
place Where boy fell into the 
water ia  ~ a  -  ooherete redtahgular 
spillway oh the right hand side of 
the road dividing the pond.

At preseht the water in the pond 
is unusually low and the place 
where Eddie fell into is enclosed on 
all sides by the concrete walls., The 
water is d io^  eight feet from) the 
top and its "depth is considerable 
over a person’s height. ,

Shirer climbed over the wire 
fence along the side of the road 
and without stopping to take off 
any clothes, jumped into the wa
ter. TThe bby could not ŝ wim a 
stroke and was making, a gallant 
fight to keep on top of the water. 
I t  waa a losing struggle, however, 
and had shirer been a few minutes 
later, his efforts would undoubtedly 
have been in vain.

After Shirer had plunged into the 
cold watei’ he could not get out be
cause of the height of the walls 
above the water level. Meanwhile 
his three golf companions, Milton 
Harris, William Martin and Milton 
Turkington had arrived by automo
bile. They were unable to reach 
down to the imprisoned man who 
was holding the frightened boy with 
his right arm and using his left to 
keep on the surface.
, A human chain was contemplat
ed in the absence of any boards or 
pole within commanding prordmity 
but fortunately an automobile truck 
came along and a rope was obtain
ed. By this means Shirer and the 
boy were quickly pulled out of the I water. The boy was hustled to his 
home where he was found later to 
be none the worse for his experi
ence.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ignatz 
Breziensky asked The Herald to 
publicly thank the rescuerer of their 
child. Joseph Breziensky, 13, broth
er of Edward, and another boy were 
with Edward at the time. After the 
boy had been, taken home Shirer 
went back to the Country Club for 
a warm shnwCT bath and later,joinr 
ed' lfi's tofee cbmpamcihs 6iit oh fife 
golf course.

A Q  D r e s s e d  U p
ChfSmtsfii 

’A. P. Neuas'"'
l^enton, N. J.— R̂. W. Mackie and 

George Zinn killed when planes cdl- 
fide in air meet.

New Orleans — Quakes shiUce 
squtheastem • Louisiana, including 
New Orleans.
>>Denver—Mrs, Pearl O’tioughlin 
arrested in stepdaughter’s death;' 
ground glass > found in child’s 
stomach.

Washington — State ,^Departmenf 
wartime for-makSst public secret 

eign correspondence. ̂  '■
Buffalo—Freak blizzard' blankets 

sections of western New York, 
marooning motorists. '

Washington - l Shouse predicts 
Democrats w ill gain control of 
House.'

Chicago--Wood predicts Republi
cans will retain the House.

Winslow, Ariz.—Mrs. Keith MU- 
ler lands on west-east record at
tempt; plane damaged.

Orangf, Va.—President Hoover 
sees his son Herbert, Jr., on probably 
last visit to camp, this year.

Richmond, ’Vti—jEdward Virginius 
Valentine, sculptor  ̂ dies.

Washington—Hoover commission 
proposes better farm and industrial 
education facilities for negroes.

Port Darwin, Aifetralla—Kings- 
ford-Smith lands from' England in 
nine days, 23'l-2 hours, breaking 
record, then hops for Sydney.

Porto Alegre, Brazil—Rebels plan

-.p
L ocal E3Q)ert ll^'ntiona^Bfota’- 
. I s ts  on •Care of:
 ̂ portaiit P art o f  A u t o m o p ^

It is'characteristtc of auto
mobile storage batteries that when 
thfy  wear out go a |l of a  sud^ 
den, without aiqr advance warning. 
Ralph Norton cf tha NoHoqi Elcctn- 
cal Instrument Cranpahy is  author
ity for the above statemenL A a, a  
local distributor for USL Batteries 
he is well qualified.,to qpealr on the 
subject of batteries and battery jperr 
formanoa > :  *. .-v - ^

Regular battery Inspection will 
prevent much trouble and woe to 
motorists, lyith the approach of cold 
weather, resu lt]^  in harder start
ing and a much greater stratiB̂  on 
the battery,, it 'iu 'very impoitaht 
for every car owner to^ be certain 
that his battery, is  in  good condi
tion. . Frequently a  battery may be 
on the verge of f a i l ^  ,entiri^ ahd 
yet appear to be p ^ e e ily
satisfactory service.r' The only .v^y  
in which the owner Can be snre his 
battery is in g n ^  conditioh is to 
have the battery tested and in
spected. , ■

After a battery is more than ;< a 
year old it  may fall - a t . any tiiue 
without warning. , 'SpiMdal care, 
however, w ill. prolong the INe of 
any good battery. But, wben it be
comes necessary'tor.^nd dsabie 
sums on servic’. calls, r e a r in g  jzid 
recharging, it isf usiia<)y, touch

to mine channels between S a n t a  1 to trade in the old battery
Catharina and mainland and try to receive a fair allowance on toe

When Hanford MacNider, new United States minister to Canada, called 
on Viscount Willingdon, governor general, at Ottawa, he wore his full- 
dress army uniform instead of the formal ciidlian clothes ordinarily worn 
by American diplomats. It was recalled at Washington that the last 
American minister to appear in uniform, in 1885, drew a reprimand from 
the State Department. Viscount Willingdon (at the left) and MacNider 
are shown here.

THE BOOK SURVEY
BY BRUCE CATTON 

NEA Seraicc Writer

FOUND BOUND, (LAGGED 
BESIDE HIS DEAD WIFE

INDIAN POET ILL
New Haven, Oct. 20.— (AP)— D̂r. 

Rabindranth Tagore, Indian poet smd 
philosopher, has cancelled his Amer
ican lecture tour and is under treat- 
mept for heaurt diseeise.

Dr. H. N. Marvin examined Dr. 
'Tagore yesterday and ordered him 
to cease all activity immediately. 
The Indian sage is 68.

Dr. Tagore arrived tp this coun
try last week. •- •

Dean W. P. Ladd of the Berkeley 
Divinity school, at whose home Dr. 
Tagore is a guest, said Dr. Tagore 
would remain there for a few more 
dajTS and return to India as soon as 
he cpuld.-;y:i,' ■. ' v

. iKT.S

AL PIERRE TABARIN . 
SIGNS McENELLTS

McEndUy’s Victor Recording Or;- 
chestra which will play at the 
Pierre Tabarin on Valley str^t, 
Wlllimantic Tuesday evening,
21st, is well-known through-Out 
the country. The work of this 
orchestra is not confined to dance 
music but includes vocal solos and 
choruses n i  musical hits which arfe 
said to be rendered in a distinctive 
maimer,. defying imitation. Their 
appearance here is expected to 
create a great deal of lively interest 
among the JoVers of dancing as ivell 
as people who enjoy hearing modem 
syncopated melodies rendered by. a 
first-class orchestra. Its dance rec>- 
ords have been played in thousafids 
of homes. A s broadcasting artists 
over WBZ, this orchestra has also 
played to vast audiences and its 
popularity to attested by thousands 
of letters and telegrams which have 
been received from radio fans all 
over the country. In presenting this 
popular attraction, it is evidently 
the purpose of the>Tabarin manage^' ’ 
ment to provide an entertainment of 
such variety and excellence that 
those who come to hear or dance 
to toelr music will be well repaid. 
McEnelly’s is one of the biggest box 
office attractions of its kind in the 
country. • ’

Cambridge, Mass., Oct. 20.— (AP) 
—Police, today puzzled over the 
mystery of- the slaying of Mrs. 
John Furtado, 30, the finding of her 
husband, bound, gagged and suffer
ing from bruises and bums, and 
what they believe to have been an 
incendiary fire. All occurred in the 
F^tadps’-apartment yesterday.
'' Firemdsn respon^ng to an alarm 
saw flames bursting from the win
dows of the Furtado home. The 
doors, however, were locked and 
they were forced to break their way 
in- It ivas toen the tragedy was dis
covered. ' ' . •' ■

They first stumbled over the body 
of Furtado- He was boimd and 
tightly gagged and in ein imcon- 
scious state. A short distance away 
top bpdy of Mrs. Furtado lay upon 
a bed. An autopsy, performed later, 
discovered she had been dead several 
hours.

Wm Not Speak
Furtado was taken to toe Cam

bridge emergency hospital and plac
ed under guard. There he regained 
consciousness and was questioned by 
police but steadfastly denied that 
he knew a n y t^ g  of the cause of 
toe fire. At one time, police said, he 
was h ^ rd  to mumble that two men 
had tied him up while he slept, but 
when asked to describe them, he 
could not.

According to police, neighbors re
ported bearing sounds of a quarrel 
in the early morning and later saw 
flames coming from toe apartment. 
The neighbors rescued toe Furta- 
dos’ five-year-old daughter.

Furtado was recently placed on 
probation after haying been foimid 
guilty of assault and battery upon 
his i^ e .

GANGSTERS KIT.T. WOMAN

Peoria,.nis., Oct. 20.—(AP)— An 
attempt by Chicago gangsters to cait; 
into toe profits of gambling in 
Peoria was blamed by police for the: 
slaying •with a machine of Mrs. 
Cora Garrison, 37.

•Mrs. Garrison •was instantly lUlled: 
last night by a man who engagsd 
her husband Oyde in a duel jU9t 
after the couple had stepped out qf 
their garage following an auto ride. 
Two shots struck Mrs. Garrison. 
Garrison, a reputed gambling house 
operator, was wounded. The slayw  
escaped, unhurt by pistol bullets 
fired at him by Gartisbn. /'•

POLITICAL FORECASTS
"VVaishi t̂on, Oct. 20.tt(AP.)— 

Spokesmen for both major .-parties 
were put t^ a y  with flat predictions 
they would control the House after 
the November election.

Jouett Shouse, chairman of the 
Democratic National executive com
mittee for the first time yesterday 
placed his formal declaration beside 
the optimistic' pronouncements of 
other members of his party.

“A dispassionate summary of the 
facts, allowing full consideration to 
over pptlxntom in some of our re
ports led to the conclusion,” he 
said.

Representative Will R. Wood, of 
Indiana, Chairman of the Republi
can Congressional committee imme
diately replied: “The next House not 
dnly will be Republican, but safely 
Republican.”

Touching on the Senate situation 
Shouse '8ald^the Democrats- m^ht 
gain a majority of one in that body 
but he sal^ the issue was too close 
in many states to justify prediction 
(ff a  Deinp.9 |:attp .̂ m^ajority in the

‘Mirthful Haven” finds Booth 
Tarkington ’n a mood somewhat i 
similar to that in which he wrote 
“Alice Adams.” He shows the 
brave, determined a n d  hopeless 
struggle of a small-town girl to rise 
above the handicaps of family and 
emrironment, and he draws, once 
more, an unforgettable character 
sketch; but m some way the book 
fails to ring true at the very end, 
and you are left with the feeling 
that Mr. Tarkington has not quite 
lived up’ to 'tiis own standarcis.  ̂i

Edna Pelter is toe daughter of a 
shiftless drifter and bootlegger in a 
small town on toe Maine coast. An 
accident takes her temporarily out 
of these surroundings and puts her 
for a few years in an exclusive fin̂  
ishing school, and she returns to her 
home town to live a dual life— 
living with her father on toe old 
basis, and surreptitiously mingling 
with the wealthy summer folk who 
do not dream that she is one of the 
despised “natives,”

Naturally, toe girl falls In love 
with a lad in this forbidden upper 
class ’̂̂ stratum cf society; and, just 
as naturally, ner despairing fight to 
•escape from her past is doomed to 
failure.

Like Alice Adams, she puts up a 
gallant struggle and takes her de
feat standing up; but toe sur
prisingly hopeful, rising note with 
which Alice Adams’ tragic story 
ends is somehow blurred in “Mirth
ful Haven.” The upward note is 
there, to be sure, but it is a trick. 
Mr. Tarkington seems to have evad
ed something, as If he were too fond 
of his heroins to let her work out 
her own salvation unassisted.

Needless to say, “Mirthful Haven” 
is decidedly worth reading. I am 
just old-fashioned enough to feel 
that way about any book by Booth 
Tarkington. He does not miss real 
greatness by a very wide margin.

Thisliook ’s published by Double
day, Doran & Co. at $2.

The Revolution in Terms 
Of Human Suffering

You can ignore a lot of toe fall 
fiction •without missing a thing, but 
you will be toe loser if you fail to 
read “Quiet Street,” by Michael Os- 
sorgin, toe Book of toe Month CHib 
selection for October.

This book presents a group of 
people liidng cn a quiet suburban 
street in Moscow and takes them 
through toe war and the revolution. 
It is Sspassionate and calm; and its 
intimate portrayal of what toe revo
lution means in terms of suffering 
and pri'vation to middle-class Rus
sians is something you vsrUl not for
get for a long time.

The chief characters are an aging 
professor, his yoUng' daughter, and 
h*df a dozen or more ardent yoimg 
intell(6Ctuals. To them, toe reVolu-r 
tion is a - phenomenon beyond ex
planation, a '̂ sort of natural cata
clysm, like an earthquake or a tor
nado, beyond appraisal in toe or
dinary terms of good and eiril.

They struggle gallantly for ex
istence, they sell bookS: and fumi- 
tufe Jn. order to keep alive, they eat 
horse flesh and shiver through toe 
long Russida winter, some of them’ 
are killed, a musician writes a mas-; 
terplece, toe girl finds a loyer, and 
a  philosopher overawes his drunken; 
executioner; smd you, as the reader, 
are compelled to go through it  all 
with them, for they are not blood
less characters in a novel but real,' 
living people.

‘*Quiet Street” is afi unusual book; 
the best book, I think, that has yet 
been written about toe re'volution. 
The Dial Press is issuing it  at $2.50.

Some MaUcious Satire by 
Somerset Mafigham ;

' In “Cakes ah<l Ale; or, the Skele
ton in toe Clipboard,”- Somerset 
Maugham lets fly with a lx>ok that 
contains some nj the deftest satire 
I-Itavisi seen ̂  In'h; ldn|; tlm e.^^i8

■ /  .

thinly-veiled portrait of a famous 
I English authpr is as neat a job of 

hide-remo^ving as you would care to 
witness. , ,

A great master 6t English lit
erature has died, and his friends, 
aided by his wife, prepare to •write 
his biography. They delve into his 
past and make a surprising discov
ery.

In his youth he had married a 
barmaid; a sensuous, imeducated, 
utterly unmoral young woman, 
who made not toe slightest pre
tense of being faithful to him and 
who finally left him to elope with 
an absconding promoter. Yet his 
life with her had been happy and 
productive. Hs had enjoyed himself 
and he had done the best work of 
his career. His second wife, a model 
of decorum, .had stifled him—had, in 
fact, managed him to death, com
pelling him to live up to toe current 
notion of what a great novelist 
should be. This is toe skeleton in 
toe cupboard, which toe biographers 
decide piously to conceal.

Mr. Maugham takes occasion to 
emit many delightful asides, in 
which he jibes engagingly at lit
erary big-wigs and literary prac
tices. His book is very humorous 
and very, very malicious. I t  is 
published by Doubleday, Doran and 
Co., and will cost you $2.

bottle Federal fleet in harbor.
Rio de Janeiro—‘Fedefals claim 

decisive victory over rebels in Santa 
Geraes.

Canton, China—Six hundred and 
fifty perish as flames sweep Woo- 
chow tea business section.

Bucharest—Eighteen more ar
rested in Russian espionage plot.

Belfort, France—Tardieu tells
war veterans events abroad en
danger peace efforts of France.

Cambridge, Mass.—Firemen re
sponding to alarm find Mrs. John 
Furtado slain and husband, bound 
and gagged, suffering from burns.

Rockland, Me. — Robert Buck, 
youthful Elizabeth, N. J. filer, post
pones trans-continental junior rec
ord flight attempt to Wednesday.

Providence, R. I.—William V. 
Polleys, widely known constructioii 
engineer, dies.

Boston—^New England Council 
statistics indicate slight Increase in 
business and employment during 
fi7st two weeks of October.

Gardiner, Me.—Fireman injured 
and four overcome in $50,000 fire.

Westerly, R. I,—Three suspects 
held in connection with murder ftnri 
robbery of Charles Burdick, releas
ed by police.

Burlington, Vt.—Hiking party re
ports Mount Mansfield covered, by 
inch of snow’.

purchase of a new battery- 
By using the USL TruteUn Plan 

a car owner can obtato a  new bat
tery at a  surprisingly' small .cosl-r- 
frequently for to  more than toe oW 
battery may finally cost it)> delays, 
repairs and service. ,
. By \means of the Batteiy Health 
Test, toe Norton Electrical. Instru
ment Company can quickly deter
mine the condition of any battery. 
They offer this test free of chsurge to 
any car owner., . .. ,

SUITOR m u  SELF v  
OUTSIDE GIRL’S  DOQH

TWO FLIERS m L E D

WAPPING
The whist party which was held 

at toe Rye street school house last 
Friday evening was quite well patro
nized, there being eighteen tables of 
players. The ladies prizes were 
given as follows: Miss Anna Barton 
first prize. Miss Catherine' Iflssell 
second and Miss Marlon Hills con
solation, toe gentlemen’s, Frank 
Smith first, M D. Sullivan second 
and Joe Barton consolation. The 
c()mmittee served doughnuts and 
coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitchcock 
of Wapping spent toe week end ■with 
their parents at Stafford.

The Blue Triangle oAb or Y. W. 
C. A. girls will hold their next regu
lar meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Parks, at Pleasant Valley 
this evening.

Mrs. H. V. Parker returned Sun
day from Troy, N. Y., where she 
spent toe week •with her daughter, 
Mrs. William Page.

The Garden Club met at toe home 
of Mrs. J. E. Shepard on Wednesday 
aftemoph.

Eight members of Wapping 
Grange motored to Vernon Greuige 
last Friday evening and witnessed 
toeir degree team initiate a dhss of 
candidates inrthe third and fourth 
degrees and were greatly impressed 
with the fine work which they didi

STATE MEETINGS
- Boston, Oct. 20.—(AP)--Several 
New England Day meetings, spon
sored Ijy the New England Coimcil, 
will be held this week in Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island and Con
necticut.

Today at Newport, R. I., a meet
ing under the auspices of the Cham
ber of Commerce of that city will be 
addressed by J. Franklin Babb, 
council representative. Simultane
ously, Dudley Harmon, council 
executive vice-president, will speak 
at a similar gatoerinjg ih H a v er^ , 
Mass.' - ■ ■ ■

On successive days following toe 
Newport meeting, Babb will ad-'- 
dress New Ekigland Day observances 
at -Westerly, Warren -aud Provi
dence, R. L, and Derby itod Shrtton. 
Conn.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 20.— (AP.)—
George Zinn, 23-year-old, wealthy 

sportsman of Rydal, Pa., and R. W. 
MaeWe, 36, a professional pilot, 
were' killed at the Mercer Airport 
yesterday when their planes collid
ed during toe free-for-all race in 
toe Eastern States air meet.

A crowd of 25,000 spectators saw 
the planes round the home pylon at 
a speed of more than 120 miles an 
hour and Zinn tear into toe Mackie 
plane in a spurt to avoid hitting an
other machine.

Mackie attempted to land his 
plane but it dived nose foremost 
falling less than 200 feet and burled 
toe pilot under toe wreckage. Zinn’s 
plane crashed a moment later 
bursting into flames as it struck.

Zinn was toe son of toe late Cap
tain George Zinn, who demonstrat
ed the construction and operation of 
Browning machine gims to the 
American forces during toe World 
War. He had been fljring about two 
years.

Mackie began flying in 1916. Dur
ing toe World War he was an in
structor at various army flying 
schools.

PLOT, IN PORTUGAL
/

London, Oct. 20.—(AP)— Â Eu
ropean resident in Portugal today 
brought to London details of a pre
tentious but abortive plot to over
throw too Portuguese dictatorship 
and toe Spanish monarchy in a  
giant AllTiberlan coup early in Oc-: 
tober.

The informant, who has had ex
ceptional opportunity to ebser 7c t ue 
facts, said that although the Portu
guese government took extivtte 
measures to counter the plot. su-J 
Lisbon became an armed j»mp, 
nothing of toe situation was alow ^  
to appear in toe pre^  or to be tele- 
gaphed abroad. —

It was stated that while the plot 
was not carried out' as tdanned, 
Portugal is seething ixfiitically and 
sooner or later the nation wUl be 
confronted with serious devrtop- 
ments. The informant sajrs also 
that the dictatorship of Presldrtit 
General Carmona at the moment ap
pears to be in a very difficult posi
tion.

Boston, Oct. 20.— (AD'-r-JL^rottk- 
en and rejected suitor of h a t j  17* ■ 
year-old daughter, Rlrtdo, ‘broke in-' 
to the lodging house home of Hrs. 
Elizabeth Lynds in the AS l̂tOn ^ -  
trlct today,, terrorized the ...house
hold with a fusilade-of shots, and 
committed suicide after a  riot'squad 
had surrounded the place. .

He was George C.'Mittoe, 82, si 
native of Nova Scotia and a  former 
lodger. At the height of toe excite
ment, Rboda, who, with her mother 
and sisters. Myrtle, 19, and Dorothy, 
22, had taken refuge on toe. roof j f  
an adjoining building, jum^ped to toe 
ground suffering a possible ftactute 
of toe spine. She was taken to' St. 
Elizabeth’s hospital in  a  critical 
condition. '

Police foimd Hitton dead behind 
toe door of a  room. Mis.'L3rfids‘Srid 
he apparently had entered toe house 
by forcing a basement door. .He 
made his way to Rhoda’s room, 
where he stauted discharging his re- 
■volver̂  after toe girl refused t$> ad
mit him and cried out for hrip. 
Neighbors called toe police. '

"TAMMANY CORRUPnON” 
SUBJECT OF RADIO TA Ijl

In toe fourth of a  series of radio, 
addresses sponsored by toe Republi
can National Committee, Emory A- 
Buckner, former United States At* 
torney for'New York City, will ipve 
a talk on “Tammany Corruption” 
tonight from 8:00 to 8:80 o’doek  
over toe  National • Broadcarttog 
Company nationwide jie tw o tk .N o 
tice of this mldress'has befiQ̂ fpBiit 
by toe RepuhUcaa state pentral <xim- 
E^ttee at HartfordT all  ̂ town 
chairmen in the state,

KORTHENDWINS
The North Ends again defeated 

the South Ends in bowling Saturday * 
night a t  Farr’s Charter Oqk alleys, 
by a close margin. T h e  c^erehce- 
in total pinfall for toe five man 
teams was only a .dozen timbers. 
Ihe scores:

South Ends'
Sardella ...........   132 126 102—380
Gado ..............  115 112. 95-^22
Laci^ta . . . . . .  90 94 ' 9 0 ^ ^
Wilkie ..............  97 108 126—326
Johnson ...........  112 93 383

PBOFITEEBS SENTENCED

Moscow, -Oct/ 20.— (AP.)—Dne 
person was sentenced to death to
day and 74 others were given vari
ous terms of imprisonment after 
con^viction of g r^ t in food and 
clothing sales here. Most of the de
fendants were private traders, spec
ulators and employees of toe gov- 
enunent retail shops.

Werloaky
Rudinsky
Kuthaveck
KelMut
Conran

546 528 NT 1621 
Norlii Ends
........  116 93 110—319
.......... I l l  94 100—305
. . . i  111 114 92—317

_____ 110 111 121—342
. . . . . .  97 132 181-r850

545 534 554 1638

WEST SIDES MEET
The West Side Clqh win hold an 

important meeting at 7:30 ton ig^ ’ 
at toe W «it Side Rec for the ^paar- 
pose of rtectipg <ffficers» nmldtig by
laws and fbrnmiii pikas for other ae  ̂
tivities. The mieetii^ Ww-orlglxudiy 
set for Uutt.wertc'Thursday.

R A p iO S P R V iC f S-.

RUN DOWN BY AUTO.

New Britain, O ct 20. — (AP)— 
Run down by an automobile while 
crossing a street at 1 o'clock this 
moniing, an unidentified man. is. r^  
ported dying at New Britain g ^ cta l 
hospital. He was struck hy A ear 
driven by Joseph P. Bruzas of 70 
West strict, who picked up toe •nn- 
conscious form and drove to police 
headquarters to report toe acci- 

'dent The man is about 45 years of 
age. His skuU was fractured.
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M AN C H E STER p E N  ING H E R A LD . SOUTH

Broadway Hails Return o f Stars as
Benefit to Both Stage and Talkies

/ ‘ V
M a r y  Pickford and other Prodigals May Force New Union of Enterf 

tainment Industries, Producers Believe.

FIRING SQUADS 
STOe HOARDING 

 ̂ OFSOVIETCOIN

S u r v f i i ^ t ^ ; W p m i ^ ^  W d r h e n i  S h o w s .  J t f a j o r i t y  
" /  A i ^ S e l f - S u p ^ r l a ^  ^ ^   ̂^

• - . » ' . i  t  - V • r ’ -:. .  '  . . . -  • ^  " X

■ ■ >'5  ̂ i ‘‘v''-,Only Onp in Twenty’.Gan Ifdp€ to Receiye More
,.,\.,Than^3,O0O.Aimw^^

Here are some of the leaders in HoUywood’s back-to-the-theater movement, which is hailed by 
Broadway as a major victory for the legitimate stage. Left to right above are Vilma Banky, Mary Pick- 
ford and CoUeen Moore, all of whom, with Bod La Bocgue, lower right, will work for Arch Selwyn, lower 
left, and his firm of theatrical producers. Lya De Puttl, lower center, will be the first of the film folk to 
appear on Broadway this season.

By PAUL HARRISON

New York.—ProfesMonal pride 
has turned the New York-to-HoUy- 
wood migration right back toward 
Broadway again. And, if you<H be
lieve the rumors and portents now 

• rife along the Main Stem, the immi
nent return to the stage of Mary 
Pickford, Vllma Banky, Rod La

, of their failure Selwyn has no fear,
; on the theory that for every play
goer ■^o wants to follow his idols’ 
progress on the screen there are 
a hxmdred movie fans who want to 
see their favorites on the stage.

There is still a wider significance, 
according to the producer, of the 
threatened exodus from Hollywood. 
It will, he believes, finally result in

Rocque, Lya De Putti and Colleen inestimable benefit to the talkies
Moore is only a hint of the hegira 
that is to come. High priests and 
priestesses, wise men and scribes, 
are said to be preparing tp fiee for 
their artistic lives from the cine
matic Mecca.

Broadway will have a chance to 
welcome some of the best, as aris
tocracy goes in the talkies. They’re

themselves, although probably to the 
detriment of Hollywood as a film 
capital.

“Wm Aid Talkies”
“The picture industry has discov

ered that it is fn the show business,” 
said Selwyn. “It’s being called upon 
to deliver real entertainment with 
real merit. The time was when an

intelligent, forthright, thrifty folk organizaltion owning a long chain of
 ̂ houses could figure to a nicety just 

how much it would make By;, casting 
and pretty face in any hackneyed 
plot. But. talkie audiences now de- 
^mand the same quality, of entertain
ment they would expect to find on 
the stage.

“ Of course I don’t mean that the 
movie industry as a whole Will suf
fer. The nation-wide demand is 
much ̂ o  great for that. The re
sult simply will be that the small

who have saved money in Hollywood 
and now want to satisfy some 
thwarted histrionic instincts. Prac
tically without exception they are 
children of the real theater who 
have found that, for them at least, 
the talkies have little to lay at the 
feet of ambition.

De Puttl First This Year
Not a few are just plain home

sick for Broadway. Basil Rathbone, 
though his screen ssilary is esti
mated at about five times what he 
ever made on the stage, is said to 
be dreaming of the Mazda Belt. Dis
patches tell how Maurice Chevalier 
refused to accept a movie contract 
for more than one year. Lillian j 
Gish led a few prodigals eastward 
last winter and was well received. 
The first to be welcomed by theater
goers this season will be Lya De 
Putti, who will appear in a French 
farce in September.

Some imported writers have ta^en 
advantage of short-term contracts 
to announce their return to the thea
ter. A few performers, among them 
Miss Pickford herself, are reported 
to have chafed at the weakness of 
scenarios in which they were cast.

Anyway, so say some of the New 
York producers, particularly Arch 
Selwyn, whose offers of escape are 
reported to have been snapped up 
by the aforementioned cinemactors. 
They cite these facts by way of 
proof:

Joined Gold Bush
Rich Hollywood, imder the infiu- 

ence of the talkies, drained Broad
way of its talent. While it hit the 
theater in the box office, i t , lured 
the C£Lst out of the stage door. Near
ly every actor, librettist, composer, 
lyric writer, singer and comedian 
followed the rainbow to California. 
A host of foreign stars joined the 
gold rush. There weis material there 
for many a splendid achievement. 
But the result has been (quoth Sel
wyn) scarcely more than mediocre.

“So they’re coming back,” he went 
on, “knowing they can’t make as 
much money, but content just to 
return to the stage. The credit isn’t 
rhine. They would have come back 
anyway.”

Selwyn already has signed the 
Misses Pickford, Moore and Banky, 
as well as ’Vilma’s husband. La 
Rocque, and says he has begun 
negotiations with some other pic
ture stars of like calibre whose 
names he prefers not to mention 
just now.

Refused Barry Play
Miss Pickford, battling to regain 

the favor that once made her 
‘‘America’s Sweetheart,” has not 
yet chosen her starring medium 
with the Selwyns. But the pro
ducer said it probably would be an 
English costume play in the Barry- 
esque tradition.

"It’s a slg^ficant fact,” he added, 
"that Miss Pickford, like most movie 
people who want to return to the 
theater. Is afraid she won’t make 
good. She refused, for instance, to 
appear in a Barry play because she 
dreaded the compa^sons that would 
be made between her and Maude 
Adams.”

Miss Moore’s comedy-drama, a 
flapperish, high-pressure piece, was 
written by the prolific and highly- 

remunerated Ben Glazer. Miss 
Banky and Rod La Rocque will co- 
star to an adaptation by John Em
erson and Anita Loos of a sophis
ticated comedy from Miss Banky’.s 
native Himgary.

‘ ’The latter two plays will .tour a 
dozen cities, as far w ^ t as St. Louis, 
before opening in New York. But

Moscow— (AP) — No halfway 
meaeupes are used by the Soidet' 
government in di^ouraglng counter
revolutionary tendencies in the 
Union.
'• Recently there whs a serious 
Shortage'of small silver cotos, such 
as the 10, 15 and 20-kopeck pieces". 
The dreaded OGPU g(ot busy and, in 
a few days, a brief announcemrat 
from this secret service biganiza* 
tion stated that* four sliver hoard
ers had been arrested, tried and 
shot, all 'Within the space of a sin
gle day.

After this announcement it was 
possible to get change now and then 
for a rouble note. But the OGPU 
was not through, as was evidenced 
by brief paragraphs in the press of 
further e^cutions and imprison
ments. Since then, while there has 
been "no plethora of isilver change, 
persons patronizing the shops have 
not been forced,''as-previously, to 
take postage stamps or due bills in 
the place of small coins.

Most of the small silver hoarding 
has been blamed on the Russian 
peasant, who, even when a com
munist, has the idea that hard met
al is far superior to paper money. 
The authorities do not blame the 
peasant so niuch as they do trad
ers, cashiers and others whom they 
accuse of propagandizing the peas
ants on the insecurity of bank notes.

'The OGPU claims to have cap
tured and shot the leaders of.this 
conspiracy against Soviet currency 
and efforts are now being made to 
con'vtoce the humble mujik that pa
per money is just as valuable as 
coin. The peasant apparently does 
not realize that the actual silver to 
small Russian coins is of little 
value, the metal being^an aUoy that 
is intended to be durable rather 
than of intrinsic worth.

■]̂ e present currency o f Russia 
is in the form of chervonetz bank 
notes, treasury notes and silver, 
copper and bronze coins. A cber- 

companies who refuse to take les- I vonetz equals ten roubles and cher- 
sons from the legitimate theater { '' ônetz notes are issued in denomi- 
will g^ by the boards. In prqpf of i ^^tions of from one to 50. 
it, loc& at the big film concerns' fhe silver coins were issued to 
which now stand ready to finance; '''̂ t̂oes of one rouble, 50 kopecks, 
promising theatrical ventures.” j ^0, 15̂  and 10 kopecks. Since 

Adapt Stage Plays j rouble coins and 50-kopeck
Enlargement of the Paramount | have been as scarce as hens’

Studios In New York to twice their i t^eth. These large coiim, it is be- 
former size may forecast the even-1 ” ®ved, have been buried in pots 
tual movement of the film companies ' kettles by the suspicious peas- 
themselves toward the headquarters The government has little

RCMAWSfNGt̂  
BUT WV£ A 
DEPfiNDENT

of American drama. Of similar 
bearing are the reports that a 
prominent firm of theatrical pro
ducers is preparing for the estab
lishment of a talking picture outfit.

“If Broadway can take movie 
stars and make ’em act,” said 
Selwyn, “successful talkies can be 
made from their plays,

“For the theater demands a lot 
one-piece bathing suit to a story 
that has been done 1001 different I 
ways.” ' I

He doesn’t fear for the stage in j 
this promised union 'With the talkies, | 
'With stage and screen players in- . 
distinguishable. Rather does he ex-1 
pect standards of production to be 
leveled up to the best now found in | 
both forms—a happy ending in the 
best mo'vie tradition.

hope of getting them dug up and 
the campaign js to bring out the 
smaller coins as an aid to retail 
business.

In the finnacial report of last 
year it was shown that silver, cop
per and bronze coins to the value 
of more than 206,000,000 roubles 
were to circulation.

-«UGE BRITISH PLANE 
HAS 107-F00T SPREAD
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^Cash Only^Nebraska Townes Rule: 
Business Grows, ^Dead Beats ̂  Leave

Bloomfield, Neb.— (AP)—Credit,^helped their finances in the end.
upon which the world of business 
goes roimd, is unknown in this 
to'wn of 1,500.

Paying cash has become so popu
lar that Bloomfield professional 
and business men avow they never 
'Will return to charge accounts.

The notion first was broached by 
a physician, Dr. P. B. Lonergan, 
who happened to be president of 
the Bloomfield retail merchants* 
and professional men’s association.

At first it was impopular. Citizens 
nursed wounds to their pride on be
ing denied credit.

By the end of the first month, 
however, after merchants and pro
fessional men were persuaded to 
give the cash plar * trial, it began 
to grow in favor.

“ ‘Slow pays’,” says Dr, Loner
gan, "found that a CEish basis

and the ‘dead beats’ moved out of 
to'wn.

And before long most of the 
citizens came to enjoy the freedom 
from bills and collectors on the 
first of each month, and Dr. Loner
gan claims the mercheints sold for 
10 or 15 per cent less.

There is a fine of $100 for viola
tion by a merchant or professional 
man of the rule which requires 
cash. In more than two years the 
fine never has had to be assessed.

The only businesses exempted 
are the automobile dealers.

"No more contented business men 
could be foimd than ours,” says Dr. 
Lonergan.

"Not a single one of our mer
chants would return to the old sys
tem, and more business is being 
done, proportionately, than used to 
be done.”

Blue Ridge Camp 
Nurses ̂  Hoovers 

Back To Health

■Washington.— (AP)—The Presi
dent, Mrs. Hoover and their family 
turn to natural remedies when ill, 
both by •inclination and by ad'vice 
of the 'White House physician.

The quiet of the President’s camp 
in the Blue Ridge mountains has 
ministered to the health of Mfs. 
Hoover and Allan. It is now serv
ing as a sanitarium retreat for 
Herbert, the older son, who has 
contracted a tubercular infection.

Dr, Joel T. Boohe, the President’s 
physician, believes that the high 
altitude of the moimtain camp cqu- 
pled with its complete Isolation 
■from noise and confusion will help 
effect a cure for him just as for his 
mother and brother.

Cool green lanes, long flhsydows 
purpling distant slopis arA a com
plete contrast to the steady string 
of automobiles which madly circles 
the White House night and day.

The President "builded better 
than kfi knew” when he erected 
this WTOdland camp ’ within three 
hours’ ride of the capifcil.

Affairs of state have kept him to 
Waslfington through the hot 
months and the camp has provided 
grateful retreat every week-end.

Last summer Allan Hoover spent 
several weeks there w;hlle suffering 
from a stomach ailment. ^'Bimple

food, outdoor tramps and fresh air 
put him in trim.

Last spring Mrs. Hoover, worn by 
constant hand-shaking and enter
taining and unable to walk about 
because of a sprained back, sought 
the restful stillness of the Rajiidan. 
She spent almost two months there 
and came back radiant, walking 
with a buoyant step.

Now she has returned to the 
mountains—this time with Her- 
best, Jr.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Rochester, England. (AP.)—Hurl 
mg her ten tons through the air ap
parently without effort, the float 
seaplane 'Valetta is being given her 
final test flights here.

Designers of the ship claim it is 
the largest of its type in the world.

Capable of carrying 17 passen
gers at a top speed of 140 niiles 
an hour, the high wing monoplane 
still has several tests to make to 
determine her maneuverability and 
climbing powers, but so far the 
ship, has met the expectations of 
her designers. Short Brothers.

The ship was constructed for the 
air ministry and will be -used to 
make comparison tests between the 
new plane and the flying boat Cal
cutta, also built for the air minis
try by the same firm.

The plane is 69 feet long with a 
wing spread of 107 feet. The cabin, 
17 feet long and 6 feet 'wide, is sup
ported by two 40 feet long floats 
located 20 feet apart.

Differing from the DOX of Ger
man constructibn, the body of the 
ship rests on the floats rather than 
on the vra-ter as to the German 
plane.

Save for the wing fabric the ma
chine is all-metal. She is powered 
by three Bristol Jupiter XIF en
gines of 490 horsepower each*

ANGEL SAVED WHEAT

Spring Hill, Va.— Ân angel saved 
tlie wheat of Henry Freme in 1870, 
according to *ui Inscription carved 
on his monument here. It says: 
"Warned by an angel in a dream 
September 22, 1870, to remove his 
wheat from Palmer Mill, now 
‘Spring Hill,’ which he did. The fol
lowing day a flood destroyed the 
mUl.” According^-to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carson, granddaughter of the mill 
owner, the dream story is a family 
tradition.

New ’iTork, Oct. 20.—The truth is 
out at last. In spite of this or that 
inspiring “ success”  'story of women 
making, $50,000 annually, "with a 
few exceptions business and profes
sional women are. not highly paid, 
and only one in twenty can hope to 
get $3,000 a ytax.

But—if  they w ^ t  to earn any 
money worth mentioning, here are 
some rules they may do 'well 
follow:

1 Go to college.
2. Stay stogie,- but have one 

'two dependfento.
3. Shun' educational work or cleri

cal work. Go into manufacturing or 
commerclai organizations, or com
mercial organizations, or even bet
ter, into publicity dr sales work.

4. Own your o'wn bustoesSj or free

All this, and many more illumi
nating facts havb just been pre
sented to the" public to a University 
of Michigan survey of the earnings 
of women based on over 14,000 mem
bers of the National Federation of 
Business and Professional 'VVomen, a 
survey- made under the direction of 
Margaret EUiott and Grace E. Man-, 
son.

A True Cross-Section
In the survey 767 communities 

were coyefied and 26 cities «f-first: 
importance from a ilopulatfoh' 'vifew 
point. It fepresenta a cross sec
tion of American communities and 
American opportunities in gainful 
occupations for twomen.. Three years 
have been consumed to the collec
tion and tabulation of data and 
many of the conclusions explode cur
rent falacies concerning working 
women.

Among thesa first of aU is the 
erroneous assumption that women 
are birds of passage to the working 
world, using business as a stepping 
stone to matrimony, and the twin 
objection of thelt occupational in
stability. A t least half the group
covered hes;Worked .13.7f,y®k^§:, SeV-r 
enty5fiv<» per cent of thow-working 
less thaa.-fl've years are sti^ln the 
work they started to; 43 per cent 
who have 'worked 30 years are still 
to the fiai3[)(»' geimral line o f  work 
they started - t o  alid . 37 :Per .cent, have 
made but one change.

Next, the survey , explodes the 
theory thgt women ltQday are work
ing for meney.”  Approximate
ly 40 per, cent of the women inves
tigated have one or.more dependents 
and therefore face the necessity of 
earning) more tha^ a living w ^ e  for 
themselves. -

Moreover^ the majority have no in
come besides their wages. .

Single women earn tbe largest 
thefried .wpimm the least, 

while soiniewhete to. between fall the 
earnings ̂  wfldb^. ahd Womea who 

divorced froai t !^ r  husbands. ‘
■Hie toe«aa shBMty to »tS48 a  year. 

Only oo^ to twaflty ge^ a pay

! apartments, and 18 per cent own 
I their own homes.

The possibilities of earning power 
are twice as great for commercial
and manufacturing positions as for 
educational or:' s ^ a l  . institutions. 
Sales, promotion, publicity are good 
bets. Women graduated from col
lege “or university earn more '■within 
a few years than those who do not.

Whether anything ever proves 
anything or not, certainly this sur
vey has its interesting aspects., It 
is consoling :fpr mostt women are 
not pulling down the fabiilOUs sal
aries some of them would have us 
believe. It is a gentle reminder to 
start sa'ving uow while wage power 

I is on the up and up̂  It substanti
ates the belli^-.prevalehf (among 
workers that they are hpt working 
fon the fim of it or for the present, 
but because they must. Therefore 
they plan their working life as a 
whole.

SAVED tlFE-S.W ER

Deauville.—A professional life- 
saver on the beach near here owes 
his life to an amateur Ufe-saver, 
C^pt. the Hon. Jack Stem. A s'wlm- 
mer, buffeted by waves, clutched 
the side of the life-saver’s boat, up- 
sfetting It. In the "tum-over, the life- 
saver was thro'wn into the sea and 
his b®ad hit thp. gunwhale, of ' the' 
boatv'i iknockingl him'- unconscious. 
Stem swam to his rescue.
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SURE SUICIDE

envelope ‘Pair h<^w ever 
$3000 to it.

to have 
But'of Women; running

their own buidneas dr free lancing, 
one put of tores' can liope to earn 
over $8000. *

Btotorlty save  B ohms 
It is a good totog, itocordtog to 

toe survey^ finding to have some 
kind of stable home Bfe, ba It only 
an apartobent cr the satodrOpm over 
a pertd* of; tteto. 
cen t^ to tom to 'ttod r^ ^ #  Whip 
todst ifideetoti# -
mstotato hototo-YSA’^  cent of toe 
aingle^tostt tofttntsto bomes or

EiUzabeth, N. J.—In order to make 
sure he would commit suicide, 
Joseph G. Houser tried:three ways. 
First be slashed bis wrists 'with • a 
razor blade, then be drank a bottle 
of poison. Fear that these methods 
would not work caused him to leap 
out of the third-story window of hla 
home. Worry over an automobUe 
accident is< said to have caused his 
suicide.

Qaick-̂ Easy—Confidential
Everybodŷ needs extra money at times., •;’ Sdnteti t̂o to 

meet an emergency, more often Just-to; tolto 
blUs. Why worry about that needed toonpyL . Wnjg,'-go to. 
friends or relatives and suffer toe embanABsmen t. of .asMng toem 
for it or letting them know all about your pmsotaal vĉ torements 
for ready cash? When you borrow hersijtok totlTA ti»ttt8ctIon . 
(s just between ourselves. You get too yom
Dwn security. The only charge to tluree ififlM 
per month, on the ■unpaid amount of-loato'' '*bU ntoy repay in 
fuU anytime. '

Here is How Your Payments itoe An^ged.
$40.00 loan pay back $2JK) • moniiii*’ v; “4 ,
$76.00 loan pay back $8.76 a month., • »

$100.00 loan pay back $6.00 a month* : J ,
$200.00 loan pay back f  10.00 a mon^
$300.00 loan pay back $16.00 a mon^ , .  .

IDE AL FINANCING ASSO^^^lON.Inc.
858 Main St., Boom 8, Park Building Soath Manehtoter, Conn. 

Phone 7281 Hours 9-5:80 < Saturday 9-L

Public
V •• '. f  A

Oak St. 8 O'0ock P. Mf
N’l:-. >.;*• .-T -f.-v r- .

SPEAKERS:

Hon. Wilbur L.
Candidate for Governor. Dean of Yale Graduate School. 
^ Author of Many Books*

■VI

I'l'fb-

Candidate for Congress.' He has ably represented this D ii^ct 
for ax years, especi?^ during the war.

Candidate for Sheriff.

Candidate tor Attortey G ^ er^ i^ ^ ’o r i^  
fard. OneofHai^dldlCQlinWfa

- i f . .

' / . I

WMM
■v-,M

Candidal for Senatpr 4th IMstrict,' 
andUniverrity

EveipdH^ Welcpmi^ X

. . ' X  V , V  _.
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b e g i n  HEBE TODAY 
kJventore enters tb^ Ule o f Cd)a 

lell, i7 , when she learns the 
she has snpposed dead Is 

aiive and wealthy. She leaves her 
iSipretentioiis hwne in Baltimore to 
l|re In New Y o A  with her lather, 
John Mitchell, tmd her aristocratic 
grandmother.

Margaret Rogers, Celia’s mother, 
is now a  widow, having divorced 

and later remarrleA Bar
ney ' Shields, young newspaper 
photographer, is in love with the 
girl and before leaving Baltimore 
Celia promised to be loyal to, his 
love.

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 
beautiful widow, to introduce the 
girl to young people. Mrs. Parsons 
agrees, considering Celia' a means 
to win Mitchell’s affections though 
she is Jealous and at once begins 
scheming to get rid^of the glrL She' 
introduces Celia to Tod Jordan, 
fasdnating but of dubious character, 
and does all she can to encourage 
the match.

Lisi Duncan, socially prominent, 
becomes Celia’s loyal frlenA Mitch
ell learns Jordan is paying his 
daughter attentions and' forbids her 
to see him. Celia offends her grand
mother and the elderly Mrs. Mitch
ell feigns illness and departs lor a 
rest. The girl goes to Mrs. Parsons’ 
Long Island home for a lengthy 
visit. There Jordan calls frequently. 
He and Celia go on a picnic with 
Lisi and Dicky Caruthers. Before 
they return Mitchell arrives. He 
seems about to propose marriage to 
Mrs. Parsons when Celia interrupts. 
Next day when opportunity offers 
he does not Introduce the subject. 
Celia and Jordan go to a supper 
club to dance and there encounter 
Eve Brooks, whose marriage does 
not interfere with her flirtations.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXIII 

A waiter who appeared to know 
Jordan led them to a table before 
a window overlooking the porch.

‘Have you been here before?” 
Celia asked.

“ Yes—once or twice. Not recent
ly.” Jordan looked away as he spoke.

“Well, I think it’s lovely here. I’m 
glad you brought me!”

“Better order before we dsince. 
"What do you want?”

Celia looked over the menu card 
and made her selection. Jordan gave 
the order to the waiter, who nodded 
and disappeared.

The orchestra leader at the far 
side of the room raised his baton. 
The first bars of “ In Monterey” 
floated out on the air. The leader 
was a blond youth, slim and with 
a boyish face. Now he raised his 
megaphone and. was singing the 
ballad.

“Tod—it’s our song!”
“What do you mean?”
Before Celia could explain a so

prano laugh interrupted.
“Well, imagine finding you two 

here!” :
Eve Brooks was coming toward 

them. Her scarlet lips were bowed 
in a satirical smile. Eve’s eyes were 
bright, her laughter a trifle un
steady and too high-pitched. She 
wore a black, low-cut gown spang
led with flaming poppies. On her 
arm were several jeweled bracelets. 
Eve sauntered nearer. She lifted a 
cigaret to her lips and drew on it 
deeply.

“Why—Eve! Won’t you join us?” 
Celia tried to appear cordial. 

“Thanks, yes.”
Jordan had> risen and drawn out 

a chair. Eve sank into it.
' “ Is your husband here?” Celia, 
asked., “Find him and bring him 1 
over, ’Tod.”

Eve lifted a hand in protest.
“Not Courtney!” she smiled. 

“ I’d have to get . out a search war
rant to locate that lad! Haven’t 
seen him for two days. He’s sup
posed to be on a fishing trip, but I’m 
not so sure. No, darling, I ’m here 
■with a nice little boy friend I pick
ed up last-week-end. Frederick’s his 
name. Oh, there he is!”

Mrs. Brooks half rose, waiving a 
hand at a young man in the mid
dle of the room who appeared to 
be hunting someone. He came to
ward them.

“Frederick, I ’ve nm into some 
people I know. Miss Mitchell, Mr. 
Ward. And Mr. Jordan.”

There were “how-do-you-do’s” 
and then the youth known as Fred
erick sat down. He was mildly good 
looking in a way which did not dif
ferentiate him from hundreds of 
other young men.

How ■well you’re looking tonight, 
my dear.”  ^

“ I’m glad you think so.”
"Oh, you look marvelous. You 

should aJwrays wear white, darling. 
It gives you that innocent* childish 
appearance.”  . J ” ,

“But I don’t want to look child
ish!”

“Nonsense! Of course you do. Jt 
fits your temperameht perfectly. 
You should' have my name. You 
know—the Little Eva type! Don’t 
you think that’s delightful?”

Eve threw her head back and 
laughed. It was a favorite gesture 
o f hers, throwing into profile the 
fine white line of her throat.

The girl stirred uncomfortable. 
“Really, Eve,”  she said, “ do I 

seem so awfxflly old-fashioned?”
Her companion laughed again. 

“My dear, you’re precious! One 
would actually think you did it un
consciously. Of course I know you 
don’t! No one could be so angelic 
in reality. That’s why I think it’s 
so screaming to see you with Tod.” 

Celia straightened.
“You seem to know Tod Jordan 

rather well,” she said.
‘ iWell, I  sho’jld  hope so!” Eve 

glanced about her casually, then 
lowered her voice. “He Wants me 
to marry him. Sometimes I don’t 
know—of course I've never been 
really happy with Courtney.”

“You mean—a divorce?”  Involun
tarily Celia drew back.

“"Well, why not? They’re good 
this season. And Tod really is a 
love! LfOok!” Evelyn put her finger 
on the widest, most dazzling of the 
bracelets on her arm. It was a 
woven band of diamonds and sap
phires, a blaze of white fire and blue 
radiance.

“Tod gave it to me,” Eve said 
softly. “No wonder I ’m wild about 
him!”

Celia looked away. In one crash 
her dream castle had fallen. Tod in 
love with Eve! The bracelet. Tod 
in love with E3ve! But it couldn’t 
be!

She could not trust herself to 
speak.

“Here comes Tod now.” Celia 
could hear Eve Brooks’ voice vague
ly. She saw that Tod was approach
ing them. Her Tod—nb, 
the terrible things Eve had said! Oh, 
the whole world was a nightmare!

Celia rose as Jordan reached the 
table.

“ I—I think I’d like to go out on 
the porch,” she said. “ I don’t feel 
well.”
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QUVEIiOIIBilSeARIlIN
I was waiting for  a street car. BUt 

'the high school boys w « e  not. T They 
were . Jerking their thumbs out o f 
joint for a lift in TOmebody’s auto
mobile. ‘ - V

SOURCE)OF VITAMIN A <$in'Norway, e v e r y o n e i u 6î
PUZZLES SCIENTISTS  ̂with vitamin' A ' ^ h o i * ^  

. .  , . - x-r—irsT—\ . s V-'* inflations at Urns of.daathii
[Y-DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN A larly in fe < ® ^

Jonmal o f tlm American British inv 
'Medical AssoOkition,',, and o f fed on a  cKet^;

I ceased to grow, i&»'

E d l^ .:’
fedli
Hyge!a>'tiie Heahh Magazine

< i, vestlgatpi^ Dts. i t  
have MeUanby,-'confirmedlti^

E. 
^  In-

sary for T 'w as very 
parked myself bn a stone coping, out
side the city cemetery. To go to the

/ ’Although a number o f years have MeUanhy/ cOhfirnu^Itjbio ____  __
passed since the importance o f vita- fection on a vitaTpty* .A t,
min A  in the diet was noted, the Theyiproved,, moreov^* ■that ̂ e . ad*< 
preciae *:activitles of this vitamin in dition o f vitaiflht A;:Vto‘ cth? dietr 

I waited longer than was neces- relation to life are not fully \mder- caused the iiifecti^j^ ^
r y  f o r  i ? w a s  very t i r e d  a n d  h a d  ! strod. r ’ prevented new ^edtioiihr

Indeed, its source is not, abso- Such, evidence'.as has been Aiccu-
lutqly known. Notwithstanding this m inted  ind^eate^ y cMotin,
doubt and, vagueness, all authorities which la': the yen^-'caloring i^ ^  

car stop I had to.walk a couple of ’ are agreed that ■vitamin A  is of the in carrots-and; hi other .foodsr'has 
hundred feet and I  was too tired to greatest importance for life and definite. ■‘dtaaiM' A-qiii^rtleiii^^^ 
make the effort. Two cars went by health, and . recominoi^d a regular n ^  A  is.not.-iteVdflp(^'>^in^e ani- 
but still I  sat, partly because ofconsum ption , of this vitamin by all̂  bal body and nrt^^w .g^en in. ffgid. 
fatigue and partly to watch the human beings,, and particularly for Apparentfy'\ft de$M0ped̂ î ^̂ ^̂  
maneuvers of those well-dressed the growing; child. ■' green coloring mattep.qf plahts. *
boys. When vitamin A  was first studied, ‘ Uver oil is rlchiin vltami|^A,

most of the attention was given to — 
complete absence o f this ■vitamin 
from the diet o f esperimental azd- 
mals. The complete removal o f  this

Everytime the red light' was on a 
dozen or so cars piled up at the 
crossing. And instantly those ten 
boys ■visited each car, turning knobs
smd asking, no— demanding, a ride j ■vitamin brings- about an inflamma- 
home. Occasionally some softy ltion of theses.ca lled  rerophthalmla.

litUe. garments made, with cartridge 
, pleatings, novelty scarfs, belts and 

Pile fabrics and curly furs are button trimmines and fabric
m ^ g  things warm for children covere^buttons ar?n<5iced in abiS- 
this winter. ,  ̂ ^

Their coats may be long oi short,!,
not* after they must have that sug^estiph, is vary smarl to have a young- 

of wooliness that is so pleasant ster s hat nmtc.h het ooaU Little fur 
when frigid days arrive. Leda cloth, capes and Russian cut jackets are 
velour de laine, chinchilla cloth, 
pilot weave woolens, alpaca cloth, 
and other materials go into these.
When fur is used, and that is often, 
it is done with restraint, in the way 
of a small, becoming collar, a touch

'The young man bent over her so- ■ wrists, perhaps a few band-
licitously. “ Sorry,” he said. ‘ Here : jngs do'wn the front or on the pock

ets.
The lines of coats for children are 

very smart this wipter. Better even 
than that, they are young lopking. 
Ultra-styles are avoided and fitted

we’ll go this way.”
Without a v;ord to Eve he led 

Celia out of the room to the broad 
I porch. The girl drew a deep breath 
i of the fresh air.
! “ Cooler here,” Jordan was saying.
“ Lord, but you’re pale! How about

apything^I,pan g«tnhystei*:%i, ^ d
^ C k a  shook het'head. ■ -  -   ̂ I «tter«’AJksf«ilittg Wbbt she!d W

“Nothing,” .she said. They walked 
slowly to one end off the porch 
where there was a large seat. Celia 
sat down and leaned her head back.
For a moment she closed her eyes.
Jordan was gazing down at her ear
nestly when she opened them.

“ Sit down, Tod,” the girl said.
“There’s something i want to ask 
you.”

“What’s on your mind?”
Celia’s lips trembled. For a mo

ment she studl«»d, wondering how to 
begin.

“ Sometimes,” she said hesitantly,
“when we’ve been together you’ve 
said that you—cared for me.”

Jordan bent his head to hear the 
words. They were barely above a 
whisper.

“Of course, dear. You know I do.”
“ Yoii mean that?”

nice for those; Who can have a couple 
of outfits. These fasten up the side 
of the coat, usually under a line of 
fur trim, and have little stand-up 
collars.

Some Christmas reds, many blues 
and greens, a few  browns, beige and 
whites are favorites.

Illustrative of the outstanding 
types of winter boats for children 
are one long, and one short.

Natural white chinchilla cloth 
fashionis a uiplength reefer coat

lines are modified. There are m&ny (lei|t) ■with r a g l^  sleeves, a jaunty

collar with notched revers, slit 
pockets and a dark green suede 
belt. It has its own little Johnny- 
beret, made, of the white wool, in 
draped style and worn atop the 
yotmgster’s head. Green tweed pleat
ed skirt and.a sliprover of green and 
natural white jersey completes her 
outfit.

For a long coat, to wear over 
dresses, a very smart choice is a 
medium blue pilot’s weave pile wool, 
trimmed with tan dyed Persian 
lamb and topped by a blue felt hat 
■with a touch of fur on it. The coat 
is double-breasted, fits slightly and 
has handy pockets^ The fur is used 
sparingly, for a small collar and wee 
bands aroimd the sleeve. With a 
frock and woolen scarf knitted un
der the chin, this is a very conserva
tive and chic outfit!

“ That’s good music,” Tod Jordan 
said. He appeared ill at ease. “ Shall 
we dance?”

“I ’d love to!” Eve was .on her feet 
at once. Celia glanced up, startled. 
She was sure Tod had not meant 
to ask Eve to dance the first dance 
■with him. Already they were mov
ing away in the crowd.

“Will you dance. Miss Mitchell?” 
Celia smiled. She rose and slipped 

into Frederick Ward’s arms.
She could see Tod and Eve across 

the room. Eve’s head was close to 
Tod’s shoulder. A  ■wave of anger 
passed over the girl. She told her
self it was not jealousy. Eve had no 
right to make such an exhibition of 
herself. Eve was married and should 
leave Tod Jordan alone!

Celia scarcely thought about the 
young man she was dancing ■with, 
he was a satisfactory partner. Their 
steps matched, but Celia was pre
occupied.

They were first to return to the 
table. Eve and Tod appeared a 
minute late. Eve ■was laughing and 
Jordan’s face was white. He looked 
angry. He did not sit dô wn, but 
made an excuse. Something, about 
getting clgarets, which ■was ridicu
lous because the waiter would have 
brought them.

Eve eyed the young man’s back 
as he disappeared. Then her lips 
set in a hard line. ,

“Bow yourself out, Frederick,” 
she said. ‘T want to talk to Celia.” 

“ Oh, but Eve— !”
She favored him with a smile 

dangerously sweet. “ Run along.” 
Frederick Ward rose and mo-ved 

away.
“Now then,” Eve said, turning 

her smile on Celia. “We can talk.

But we must! It’s the only way 
to stop her.”

Jordan gave a wry grin. “ Only 
way to start her. you mean ”

“Why, Tod, you talk as though—” 
“See here, did we come out to 

quarrel about Eve Brooks or to have 
some pleasure? You’d better pow
der your nose and fix your hair and 

I then we’ll go inside. Seems to me I 
ordered something to eat several 

1 hours ago.”
Meekly Celia opened her vanity 

case and dusted her face with the 
tiny puff. They returned to the 
dining room. One darting look told 
Celia that Eve had disappeared.

“Where’s the' waiter?” Jordan 
growled. ' " '

On'the table beside the windows 
were two melted ices. Jordan found 
the man who had taken the order,

“■Why, Celia, what a question! i ^
Did you bring me all this way just |
*‘'T that? You know I love you!” i eyenmg had been dulle<L It

“Tell me aeain ” ^^®“  they -returned to
“ FooUsh! ^ t  in the world has Larchwood. .Iordan said good night 

gotten into your head tonight?” ®̂£̂  immediately. , ,
“ But tell me. Tod.” . ■^  hour l^ er  he entered tee IW-
“AU right. Once and for all, Celia 

Mitchell, in these highly public sur- ®̂̂ >̂ ^̂®
roundings I say I love s^u. And if yo^ve te teUin^^
there weren’t so confoundedly m any! 
people aroimd I ’d make it con'vinc-' 
ing! Now what’s all this about any
how ?”

Celia was looking away from him.
She bit her lip.

“It’s about tee bracelet you gave 
Eve.”

“The what?”
The bracelet — diamonds and 

sap'phires—you gave. Elve Brooks.”
Jordan’s sharp oath was half un

der his breate. His dark eyes con- 
trlicted.

n n  would find most o f teemtead an, eco'- 
^  h io ^ i h’̂ s . '  “

—Edward A. Filene.

would nod and instantly his doors 
were jerked open and two or three 
or four Uds piled in.

All Had Car Fare 
I got madder by the minute. Not 

because I  object particularly to giv
ing a helping hand, for many a time 
I ’ve picked up young wayfarers on 
lonely roads. Once I  had an extra 
passenger for a himdred and fifty 
miles when I had expected him for 
ten— b̂ut this was different.

For one thing I knew teat every 
young buck in that crowd had car
fare in his pocket and was saving 
it for a mo'vie, a simdae, or cigarets. 
And the public'was paying the bill.

A t last all but one boy disap
peared. That one had not tee brass 
of the others. He finally bosu-ded my 
street car, went about six blocks 
and got off. I wondered how far tee 
the others had traveled. Not far, 
ony of them, I knew, for tee high 
school of another district was less 
than a mile and a half away.

If any of teem had no car-fare 
why couldn’t we have walked tee 
distance? All day in school needing 
exercise, sim and fresh air (it was a 
beautiful day). It would have killed 
teem, I suppose.

An old gentleman came out of the 
cemetery. He did not thumb his 
way, nor did he get on a street car. 
He was poor, one could see. He 
started along the street and my car 
passed him several blocks away. He 
belonged to a generation teiit 
walked when it hadn’t tee price and 
teat expected no largess of the pub
lic. Probably when he was young 
he walked three miles twice a day 
to a country school.

Had Expensive Tastes 
Yet those yoimgsters rode while 

he walked. I tried to get the psy
chology of this new era teat expects 
rubber-tired transportation. Trucks? 
Well, pleasd excuse me for liying— 
but several of teem stop]w;d before 
those boys amd one was approached 
for a ride. ’They wanted cars, good

'This disturbance does not disturb 
tee average human being,, but a 
great deficiency of ■vitamin A  in tee 
diets o f people in some parts of tee 
world, particularly in Labrador, in
dicates that tee disease may occur 
in tee human being in a large num
ber of cases, accompanied in rnwy 
instances by a ■visual disturbance 
called night blindness.

In addition to complete absence 
of vitamin A  from the diet, there is 
of course the possibility of ■vitamin 
A  deficiency. Apparently tee ab
sence of a sufficient amount of ■vita
min A  leads to easier infection. In 
a series of experiments carried out

and apparently. teereW sdme -dem 
tive o f carotin.in cdd> ltyer oil jtjiat 
gives rise to ' the vitandfi,/AX 'TQÔ  
liver oil. if, properiy;:j|^eki’' « ^  re
tain in ■vitamin A  ex ten t fp r jm ig  
periods.; In additic^^tb cod. Hyer oil, 
several ■ extracts, cotitidn both 
min A  and Di and m  'xibvira'VBdli  ̂
Ue for those who w j^  ta  talteXtiic 
vitamins free from^j^e 
timately. the extra^'avall^lfle^vare 
o f  ̂  two varieties—t h o s e / i^ t  '-have 
been standardized and:pmved^|(i :d6n- 
tain sufficient amounts of'botb  i ^ r  
mins A  and D to be 'p f se^ce^  f i i^  
thoM forms, which; l»ve- notr<,b^ 
standardized and fo r  which, the 
claims made are.iihw ;im  The 
phjrsician will-be able^to adiiHEM̂ the 
patient which of the . e k tr a ^ i .are 
potent, and tee t iiff6rmetic^% may 
also be had by''ivriting;to tee'^Ameri- 
can Medical Association., .f*'

I .  --------  I ■ ...............

JOHN DEWEY’S BIRTH

The process o f liquidating love in 
cash is In its essence an absurdity. 
—Sir Fianklin DOuglas MacKinnin.

and

All .oUr schools are finishing 
schools; they finish what has never 
been begun:

‘ -G ilbert-K . Chesterton.

If we cpvdd .t^ ce  back every suir- 
c ^ . .  every  marri shipwreckj_ we

The motherhood that bears 
forsakes is less than animal.

—Rafael Sabatini.

Psychology is an attempt to gain 
a scientific knowledge of human 
nature.

—Everett Dean Martin.

. The theatrical season is so poor 
that many actorS; in Chicago are 
working in stores. Probably in 

m eat stores, wherethey can rub 
ielbfoWs vdth tee hams. . - '

On October 20, 1859, John Dewey, 
America’s foremost philosopher and 
educator, was bom on a farm at 
Burlington, "Vt.

He was grsiduated from tee 
University of Vermont at 20 and 
took his doctor of philosophy de
gree from Johns Hopkins five 
years later. He subsequently 
taught philosophy at the Universi
ties of Minnesota, Michigan and 
Chicago. As director of education 
at the latter institution Dewey di
rected tee First Experimental 
School, many models of which are 
now familiar throughout tee 
country. ^

Dewey came to Columbia Uni
versity in 1904 where, with occa
sional extended absences for 
travel to Russia, China and Mex
ico, to observe experiments in life 
and society, he has taught xmtil
•Tt ■ «*a A  «« • ' ? ■ *

dom in a world o f .science, aad 'm f-. 
chines. He has already affseted: 
seriously politics "aad edt^tion,* ■ 
He is beginning., to > affect rdigton 
and poetiy as weU. ' AAd. .thodgh 
he has disciples by /th e ' thousands 
in China, Russia,. MexfoQ . ., and 
Western Europe., his, philaaopl^/ is 
as American as . lt is iprophetid alid 
universal.”  • .v-v

COLONEL’S WTFE IffiBS -

cars, and made faces and shouted .. i,.; . j.
rehiarics when they were refused! ■̂ '“ ®  ̂ j
by tee owners. i ^®^®y devoted

I walked for years before I had 
a car. And I ’ve worked like a horse 
to keep. OUT ramshackle old bus fed 
and housed since. Anyone who 
makes a gesture toward work de
serves a car. I regret that all peo
ple cannot have one. Although now 
we use tee trolley and public bus 
most of tee time rather than go out 
in congested traffic.

But I do believe tee automobile i 
has done more to soften tee mus- j 
cles and tee stamina of Young;
America than any other «ontribut-j 
ing agency. Lf I had a child who j 
thumbed his. way, through life, I ’d 
put him in .a barrel and feed him 
through a bimg hole.

much study 
to educational theory with tee 
view df relating teaching more 
closely to tee environment of pu
pils. One writer has summed him 
up as follows: “Dewey is tee 
prophet of intelligence and free-

rh iid ren ’s  C o ld s
Checlced witfaont 
"dozing.** Rub on

OVER̂ I? MILLION JARS USED YgAPlV

. 'Wilmington, D el.,,O ct 20.t̂ (A P )  
—^Mrs. RebeccarM. F o r e m a n , ' o f  
Colonel Albert W. Foreman,' tJ. S* 
A., a former. resident-Xof'W^hnffig- 
ton, died today in Boston^ Sfozs., 
after a long illness., Mrs. .E^reniea 
was a native of. Boston'ahd. daugh
ter of tee Rev. Dr. J.-;R. .MlUig^,:of 
yentor, N. J., also a .- former >\^- 
mington resident. The-.funerad .wiE 
be held' on Monday, and in term it 
will be in Arlington National ceffte- 
tery. '

True dyeZ are 
e a s ie r  to

be said 
>n to telllnt 

(To Be Continued)

M A K E  I T  
Y O lJ R S E U .

W h^t New  Y o rk  Is  W earing  HUISTOWN
By ANNEBELLE . WORTHINGTON

“■What are you tsdking about?” 
he said roughly. “ I never gave Eve 
Brooks a bracelet!”

“ She said you did.”
“Well, It’s not true.” The man 

laughed shortly. “Where’d I get 
money enough to buy diamond 
bracelets? I f I had I ’d offer teem 
to you. 'What’s Eve talking about, 
anyhow? Such nonsense!”

“But, Tod, she told me you gave 
her the bracriet! She said you wa-nt- 
ed to marry her!”

“ Oh—that womaui! Celia, It’s not 
true. I  don’t know anything more 
I  can say to you except that it’s not 
true!”

Celia looked into the man’s angry 
eyes. Yes, he meant what he said. 
It was not true. Tears of happiness 
rose before her.

“Then everything’s all right 

“Of course it is.”
She reached for Jordan’s hand and 

clasped it tightly. Celia was radiant 
The man beside her seemed less ex
uberant Suddenly tee girl’s expres
sion changed.

“Listen, Tod,”  she said, ‘T m  not 
going to have Eve Brooks spread
ing stories like that about you

Designed to bring college cheers 
of'thanks is the (j^stmias>gift,<for; 
the school boy or girl of a modoThi^ 
tic little lamp with a “ to ii^ t '’  ̂
shade,, especially if a few fofSgnj 
labels are included.

’The tricky thing about, this par-"; 
ticular shade is that you ornament 
it with baggage, lajhels you picked; 
up last summer wh^e stoppUig/ at 
European or Ariatic hoW a .
fathered He. lot, yod can stick your 

mp shadiafqll oif.them, in ia hodge
podge* or modernistic design. But 
a single stamp on each side of tee 
shade vrill suffice, however.

To make it, get a perfectly plain 
inexpensive parchment shade in the 
Shape you wish and glue on the 
labris. When perfectly dry, sheUac 
tee entire shade ia<neutr^’.or ahy 
colored tone you -wish, right over the

Illustrated Drcshnaaklng 
Lesson-:Fiir|ii8hed ^ th  
. . ' ; ■pattiern

•f- . - -

The^new Auppi  ̂Avooiens of feath
er weight, are predominant at tee 
smartest Inncheon places, at the 
afternoon bridge -.and at tea time. 
Small wonder for their popularity 
for' they oifer such a delightful 
change. Thdjf'are; exquisitely beau
tiful, and'.pi^ticiil as well.

Imagine this model in rich raisin 
shade crepy woolen, with the bib 
jabot in eggshell shade faille crepe. 
It has the ^tshionable swathed hip- 
line. The pointed treatment at tee 
fremt combines i with box-plaits of 
thexskift to give the wearer height. 
•-,'Slyle' No;;i: 28lj^ may be had in 
rizeh .•lj8i:.18: years* <36v. 88, 40 and 42 
inckea^UBt.

- Size ^  requires, 4% yards. 39-inch 
with; 39-Inch contrasting.

QEtfried/:Out in black and white 
qant(m;cr^[^i. 4t is equally chic and 
: daytime needs;

cents ;ln. stamps 
qr' c b k i B e  sure 

pattern. Address 
Pajitirihi 3?^>artmenh; Our new. Fall 
i a h d b F a s h i o n ;  Magazine is. 15 

but may be obtained 
^o^iOx^dts if ordered same time, as 
'^tt|[^.^'Tt ,MdU- help',' you save on 
eyeiy;/ih*ess and on the children’s 
clothes too. It shows how to dress 
,up'to the ; minute at very little'ex
pense. ' ’

Why, it’s horrible—^buying jewelry ] label. If you are especially ambl-
‘ ‘ ■ tious, you can get parchment and

make ^ u r  own shade, and any de
partment store with/an arts depart
ment will gladly aid you in this un
dertaking. '

fo r 'a married woman! And if she 
said it to me she’ll tell others. I 
think she’s torribla!^ We’ll'both  go, 
back there and make her admit 
there wasn’t a word of truth In 
what she said. We’ll make her—” 

“ Oh, now^ Celia,”  Jordan began 
unconifortably, “we don't want to 
make a scene. That’s all in the 
world that would happen. You

Secretarybirds ■ aftack and kill 
poisonous snakes They are able 
to deliver powerful fotward kicks 
which soon render a make helpless.

Manchester Herald 
, Pattern Service 

2819
Fur a Herald r'atcem .ot tee 

model iUustratect, send I5c in 
stamps;or qein directly to Fash
ion Bureau^ hbuichester Evening 
Herald '̂ Ayenue and 29th
Sfe:eet, #€W 'York City. Be sure 
td' v ^ t#  your .name and address 
clearly and to give tee correct 
nutober and size of the pattern' 
you want • - ,

Price' 15 Cento
Name
Size

e f t . e e a e e e e e e e e e e e s

• • e e^e e a e e e e e e e  • e a e e e e e e s

Addresk •■ *1 e e .< k t e e e e e e i

»eeee'e«afeaasi»e««

Dresses,'dra^ or/lingerie'roak . 
«etO •Whetf' ■■
Diamond Dyea apottiit^ , o f  '  
streaking: never a“:trace of'itfcit: 
re-dyed look.' Just ridi.Teven, 
bright colors that-held* anutringly 
through wear and -washing. - 

Diamond Dyes are <the higher 
quality dyes you can : Buy hw9tu9 
they’re so rifh in pure anilines. 
That’s whatmakes them S6jeai^;to - 
use. That’s ' w hatth^ ve/;fbeen  ' 
famous for 50 yeara.; c ^ t  
packages—all drug' storo.';.■'

.........— . s r ; :—  ‘ .

.2 8 1 9

And Mosea was .learned; In sJl 
■the wisdom^ o f -tlie Egyptiaas, and 
was mighty in words and in deeds.
—•Acts'7:22. ‘

Wisdom adorns' riches, and sha
dows poverty.—Socrates. - .  ^

Mrs. Jennie Rodman who has 
passed her 89th birthday was out 
walking recently. Mrs. Rodman 
has not been out before in two.years.

Carroll Hills closed , his canning 
factory Wednesday night after 
which he set all of those working for 
him up to a turkey supper and all 
the fixings.

All the tobacco farmers in this 
section have taken dovra consider
able tobacco this damp and .lt indi
cates a good crop as tee leaf has 
cured well and is of fine texture and 
good color.

The Amateur night held by tee 
Grknge Tuesday was a great suc
cess. The Hall was filled and tee 
program was well given. There were 
three prizes given. The first was 
won by Ruth Hills impersonating a 
dude colored gentleman. Miss Hills 
is a member of Hillstown Orange. 
Second prige went to members of 
East Hartford Grange; T h ^  pre
sented a dialogue. The third prize 
went to -three boys in tee neighbor
hood. They gave a dialogue, in a 
dentist’s office. Those te^king part 
were Robert, Luke and Lawrence 
Riley, brothers.

Mrs. Ethel Squires Kannritz, who 
was operated on at tee Charter Oak 
hospital Monday is resting com
fortably.

There, was a supper committee 
meeting held at tee home of John 
Mulcahey. This, committee has 
charge of tee supper to be served 
in connection with tee celebration 
of tee 42nd anniversary, o f Hills
town Grange which will be held.Oct. 
24.

Brooklyn, sometimes called “ the j 
bedroom of New York,” should- be I 
just tee place to try out those new> 
shorts and street pajamas. j

Mello^glo Prevents 
Shiny Nose

‘ MELLO-GLO Face Powder is pre
ferred by beautiful women because 
it leaves no trace o f putihess, flaki
ness or irrit^ on . Stays on longer 
—no shiny noses! Made 'by a new' 
B'fench 'process'— prevents ia ^ e ' 
pores. Spreads niore smoothly— ' 
gives a youthful bloom. Very pure. 
J.'se MELLO-GLO Face Powder. It’ŝ  
wonderful. The J. W. Hale Oo., So. 
Manchest«r.-TrAdvt,. _  .

The Matter of 
Cost

The Quish Memorial . Ser
vice is infinitely more com
plete .than is obtainable 
elsewhere at the same ev- 
penditore, which after all, 
is really a matter of choice 
in appointments.

{The Funeral Home
W m ,P /Q U lS H

2 2 5  M A I N  S T .
M^CHESTER

P A Y ood  n ig h t ] 
PHONE 4340V

Tka
Cleaners

That
Clean

HALF A CENTORY, 
OP EXPERIENCE j ;
. . .  .stands squarely . behind 
our service. For 44  years 
M r. Dougan ■was chief dyer .

; for Cheney Bros, knd for five '
. years we have served /thdV /.. 

p ^ p le  o f South Manchester 
with true neighborly^ fei^ing.

Alw^jfs esjiert 
vex
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Submarine Base Beaten 
Without Feale,

MkUe, Dadderio, Crockett 
Score ToDchdowns As 
North End Team Wins 
Sixlh Straight Game; Meet 
New London' Ockfords 
Wednesday..

AGGIES DEFEATED 
FOR FOURTH tiM E

Trinity Wins 16-6 at Storrs; 
C. A. C. Fumbles Often and 
Fads to Impress.

FEW “ B R EA TH ilS'’  
LOCATED ON NEKT 
SATURDAY’S SLATE

Most pf College Games ib e  
Important; Army - Yale, 
N. Y. U.-Fordham, Dart- 
mouth-Harvard Best.

By ERIK W. MODEANWith several of their star .back* 
field men on the sidelines.'due to In- ^  ^
juries received in the Sons of Italy | uibitions of football ever' witnessed 
game In the Hurley Stadium last | on Gardner Dow Field, the Connec- 
Thursday night,'the Majors galloped . ticut Aggies went down to a fourth 
nn^h shod over the  ̂ New London | successive defeat in as many Starts
Sub Base team at Hickey’s Grove 
yesterday afternoon to win, 20-0. 
Pitted against the heaviest team,

' ntmn for man, to visit the North End 
this season, the Majors, even with 

' their star backs looking on, could 
not be stopped. They had every
thing; line smashing ^ays, end runs 
that produced yudage xmder well- 
timed interference and the best 
aerial attack shown thus far. 
Moske, always to be depended upon 
for long punts did not disanpoint 
the large crowd that took 'ux the 
first grapple with Uncle Sam’s boys 
dnee the present club was organ
ised.

at Storrs Saturday afternoon. Trin
ity College following in the foot
steps of Albright, Maine, and the 
Coast Guard by winning 16 to 6. It 
was the first gaipe this season in 
which the Aggies scored.

The encoimter was amazing from 
many angles. First of all the amaz
ing number of Aggie fumbles at 
critical moments, the inability of 

, the team to use end plays or to 
[choose the right play at the right 
time, the fact that the Aggpies made 
12 first downs to Trlnitjr’s three and 
yet did not threaten once with the 
exception of the third quarter when

New York; Oct. 20.— (A P )—The 
Ndtional list of unbeaten and un
tied football teams has dwindled to 
4S according to records compiled by 
The Associated Press. Although 
outranked by four other elevens in 
number of victories Dartmouth’s 
heavy scoring brigade has assumed 
the lead in total points. 'The Indians 
from Hanover have tallied 225 
points in four games holding their 
opponents scoreless Clemson, North 
Dakota, Oklahoma City and North 
Dakota State all have won five 
games without defeat or tie. Ten 
teams on the list have permitted 
the opposition no points.

B A T T L E S ^ l N  B R I E F
itftrt
Uneu

YAUB IS B O O r i ' ^  
New Havra, Comt-. Oct. K -'-They 

ted Albie Booth In Yale
êup today for |l^ v&Bt 

brilliant varsity career, and ju a t to  
prove that -he ^ d n ’t sho$^
troops to soften the pj^xMdaon fOh. 
his broken field fo ra g ^  .tha diminu^, 
tive quarterba(dt--tunied,!^-vajtother2 
o f his dazzling. petiM n u ^ ^
Bulldog defeated;'Brown, 21: to 
; Booth inay not *be ihdiiroenjBitblet 
to the success o f the Ydle'eleyen,'aih 
has been maintained in certain 4uir*; 
ters, but after his' e x i s t s ' in  thb 
Bowl this afternoon t b ^  a re t< ^ ' 
4X)0 football, fans iiFlid’ oan ;f i^ ^  
any number o f telling.-'  ̂ atgaments 
why the score woidd have been a 
great deal different had the elusive:

^ear,ed to less advantage, than was 
the dase. today, its running attack 
braig most inaffectir^; and Navy 
4as unabUI to make yards at. thS; 
critical points when it  nmant hold, 
theflndl anl, maintain l b  chhhoes 
qxroiill Dvke’s gosJ lln^

traced" on the schedule 
tndCnrntsn aomparatiye^ easy^gamn 
h|fe)r jjo tr e ^ fi^  .RrInceSr 

played, but in every, fear 
fure Of & e game had the better pf 
the Midshipmen.

> PltMNirgh. W i n a w ^
&yracdse, ,N. Y.. O ct » ).—Twn 

hitherto undefeated and unscored 
upon football teams met at Arcli-' 
b o ^  Stadihm Satid^J^ * And

S i ^  Crosses Sondi Wind
sor Line Tvrice at Hickey’s 
Grove Yester&y in Cnr- 
taSsd Battle.

Ih e  Eagles' won their., third 
, ^straight game of the seasoh yester- 
;day aftemoon'by heating the South 
^Windsor town team, 14 to 0, at 
iBlckey’s Ghove. , r

Due to the lateness of South Wlnd-

Hari i c M  B^ense Bit Of-
. lease - fm /t o ' -Iw
T IM ^ T m cflla  Seido^

— -  % - - ' 1  ' ------ _ 12D0A>
144-pound jumping bean been kept-icimeltulon o f the ittoStihrilllng^wtiî -

The first quarter started o ff as a a, touchdown wsis scored after a suc
cession of first downs following the 
kick-off.

Amazing too, was "Hank” Phlp- 
pen, Trinity star quarterback who 
in the second quarter, sent a beau
tiful 50-yard dropkick from the ex
treme right hand comer of the A g
gies’ 40-yard line, sailing between 
the goal posts for the first score of 
the game; and Disco, who in the 
last two minutes o f play snatched 
an Aggie pass out of the air on his 
own 22-yard Ims and aided by ex
cellent Interference galloped down* 
the field for a touchdown.

Trinity’s first touchdown came in
,____ second quarter when Blalick,

tercepted a pass to gain possession' halfback, in te r^ te d  a for-
of the ball later, but both teams Aggies 11-yard
were battling It out on the undersea **̂ ®> the Aggie pass coming after

free kicking affair finally ending 
with McCarthy, Major’s left end, 
sifted through to block a Sub Base 
punt, giving the Majors the bcdl' 
when he recovered. Line plunges 
by Ris Cassi and Moske made the 
Majors’ first down. A  criss cross 
behind the line, - Moske to Meikle,' 
was good for five yards but a Moske 
to Meikle pass which followed 
failed and the Sub Base received 
the hall on downs.

The highlights o f the first quar
ter, in which neither team scored, 
.was a 28 yard run back o f a Sub 
Base kick to the sailors’ 35 yard 
line, by Meikle aided and abetted by 
some fine interference. Scharek in

boys’ 19 yard line when the quarter 
ended.

Go Into Air
With less than 20 yards to go for 

their first marker, the Majors 
opened the second quarter with a 
persistent aerial attack which 
sparkled. Standing on the sailors’
23 yard line Captain. Moske feigned 
to heave to his right end and 
turned to lay the flat pass plump 
in the arm of McCarthy, leh  end 
over the Submarine goal line. The 
ball was brought back for offside 
play, and the same play repeated 
this time with Meikle on the receiv-; 
ing line who plifiiged the necessary 
few yards for the first touchdown in 
the north comer of the field.
Scxilly’s try for point was blocked.

The Majors held the Subs for 
downs in the closing moments of the 
first half and tallied another touch
down on an end around play by 
Dadderio which wasl preceded by a 
fine, forward good ' for 20 yards,
Moske to MeiUe; and line bucks by 
Moske and Ris Cassi. Scully kicked 
the goal. ’The hsdf ended with the 
ball in midfield after a successful 
forward, Moske to Dadderio.

’The full power of the Sub team 
was felt by the Majors shortly after 
the second half opened when the 
New Londoners forged down to the 
Majors’ 8 yard line but lost on the 
fin ^  play, an incomi>lete pass. An
gelo kicked out of demger to Majors’
30 yard line. The sailors opened 
ano&er: drive to the Majors’ goal 
line by the air route, completing 
two forwards in succession to bring p^nch* Ihb 
the ban teck  down to the Majors’ ^^5, Stevens,’ 
10 yard line where the North End 
line stiffened and the pigskin was
again booted by Brunlg to parts less ) 
dangerous. I

Gobs Tire Fast [
The fourth quarter opened with 

the Majors making three successive 
first downs agednst the fast tiring 
gobs on line a tt^ ks by Moske, 
Dadderio, and 20 yard gallop around 
left end by Brunlg that pleased the 
cfish customers and others. Not 
satisfied with his position, Moske i 
tossed a thirty yard pass to Crockett 
who crossed for the day’s final 
touchdown without a red sailor arm * 
anywhere near him. Scvlly camel 
through for the extra point via the 
old Reliable drop kick. (

Although the north enders were { 
handicapped somewhat with some of 
the regular backs on the injured list, - 
the team showed power and drive j 
when within striking distance of the 
opponents’ goal and on two occa-1 
sions withstood the powerful S ub, 
Base line’.s charges under the 
shadow of their own gosd posts.

Wednesday’s game with the Ox
fords of New London should be the 
best game of the season thus far. 
They trimmed the Sub Base last 
week and *are bringing a fast team 
over North to try and lower the 
Majors’ colorg for the first time.

’The fincups:
Majors—McCarthy, Crockett, le; 

Tomfesky, kazaiio. It; Llpplncott, 
Sheehan; I|i2FBronke, S. Vendrillo, 
c; Scully, Jaconskl, rg; Conroy, 
Cuzeo, rt; Skoneskie, re; Meikle, qb; 
Moske, Angelo, Ihb; Ris Cassi, Dad
derio, rhb; Saharek, fb

French fumbled the kick-off and 
was dropped in his tracks and a 15- 
yard p ^ a lty  was imposed for un
necessary roughness, bringing the 
ball to Aggies one-yard line. Then 
Fontano, fullback, carried the ball 
through center, making a touch
down in three plays. Phippen added 
the point after with a drop-kick.

The Aggies’ lone score came 
early in the third quarter, produced 
when Kolb ran back the kick-off to 
Trinity’s forty-yard line, from 
where Harger and McCombe took 
it to the 25 with off tackle plays. 
Then French fumbled booting the 
ball to the 17-yard line Where Har
ger recovered. Then McCombe fum
bled and it was Trinity’s ball on 
the 17. With the play Disco fumbled 
and Jurlngius recover^ on'the 11- 
yard line. A  five-yard penalty for 
Trinity off-side put the ball In po
sition for the plimging Harger to 
score. Williams’s drop-kick for point 
after failed. The summary:

Trinity’s line-up: le, L. Wadlow, 
Childs; It, Duksa, Weinstein; Ig, 
Spray, Meier; c. Campion, Coles; 
rg, Jones, Geiger; rt, BurgesI, Say
ers; re, Bockwlnckel, Doolittle, An
derson, Dunbar; qb, Phippen, Ull- 
man; Ihb, Bialick; rhb. Disco, Brit
ton; fb, Fontano, Britton.

Coimecticut Aggies line-up: le, 
Callahan, Wilson; It, Rebman; Ig, 
Yuskiewlcz, Libutzkefc, Moore, Mc
Cann; rg, Sternberg, Kolb, Storrs, 
Hakanson; rt, Hakanson, Storrs; 
re, Juringius, Eddy; qb, Williams, 

DeRosa, McCombe; 
Murphy, Pierce; fb, 

Pierce, Harger.
Score by periods:
Trinity . . ' ............  0 10 0 6^16
Aggies ................  0 0 6 0— 6
Touchdowns: Fontano, Disco,

Harger; point from try after touch
down, Phippen; goals from field, 
Phippen; referee, J. P. Whalen, 
Springfield; umpire, J. E. Burke, 
Boston College; linesman, 4 , M. 
Martin; time, 15 minute quarters.

TURKiNGTON BEATS 
BRinM3SElS

Now Meets Werner in Fmals 
of H. S. Net Tournament 
for Boys.

New York, Oct. 20.— (A P )—Tra
ditional mid-October rivals of east
ern football again are opposed to 
each other in this week’s leading 
games with only a few “breathers” 
and still fewer intersectional games 
of Importance to lend variety to the 
schedule.

The old “Big Three” engage in a 
trio of the leading games against 
rivals of long standing. Harvard 
and Dartmouth have been meeting 
on the gridiron since 1882 and again 
will bring out one of Saturday’s 
most important games. The Big 
Green team, still imdefeated and the 
highest scoring aggregation in the 
east, may come to Cambridge a 
slight favorite, but Harvard has 
shown plenty of strength to make it 
an even battle although defeated by 
Army.

The Cadets tackle a second major 
game in succession playing Yale at 
New Haven in a clash that pits 
Army’s all-around strength against 
the brillianay of Albie Booth. Prince
ton meets Navy in an unimportant 
game. The powerful Panthers of 
Pittsburgh hope to fill their stadium 
for the first time when they take 
up the task at which their neighbors 
from Carnegie Tech failed, t r ^ g  to 
stop Notre Dame. Since Carnegie 
failed, Pitt has about the best 
chanqe o f  any eastern team of beat
ing the Irish. Carnegie plays West
ern Reserve at Cleveland in an in
tersectional game and Boston Col
lege entertains. Dayton. .

Penn State and Colgate, loeeting 
for the first time, present a pair of 
strong teams although neither is in 
the undefeated class. Bowdoin and 
Holy Cross enjoy a similiar ranking. 
The championship of the Bronx and 
a chance for a place among the 
elect o f ' the football w orlu .^ ^  at 
stake N. Y. U. eind Fordham clash 
at New York.

A  few  other leaders play lesser 
opponents. Important battles among 
the colleges which fall short of the 
“ big” rating: Amherst and We^eyan 
meeting in the first of tiie little 
three series, Gettysburg plays Buck-' 
nell and Temple meets VUlanova.

A  summary of the'situation left 
by Saturday’s games follows’;-

East— T̂he chase for the mythical 
sectional title still is wide open with 
Army, Dartmouth, Pittsburgh, Cor
nell, Fordham, N. Y. U., and Temple 
the present leaders.^ Army gets 
another test Saturday meeting Yale 
eind Dartmouth must dispose of 
Harvard. Fordham and N. Y. U. 
meet at New York. Yale, unbeaten 
by sectional rivals also rates cem- 
sideration as does Western Mary- 
leind, conquerors o f Georgetpym.

Big Ten — Northwestern’s, over-, 
whelming •victory over minois and 
Michigan’s triinnph over Ohio State 
were the outstanding developments. 
Wisconsin’s great -win over Penn 
showed that the Badggrs must be 
feared. ^ ,

Southern Conference — Alabama 
leads -with three straight ’victories, 
the last over Tennessee, which had 
not lost a game since 1926. Geor^a 
zdso is highly regarded as a result 
of her smashing defeat of North 
Carolina.

Big Six—^Kansas as rrault o f Its 
victory over Kansas Ag^es, shares, 
the lead with Oklahoma, which was 
beaten by Texas in a non-conference 
game.

Pacific Coast—^Washington State, 
Stanford and Oregon are the only 
imbeaten teams.

R ocl^  Mountain—^Utah, the pen- 
nial champions, is the only team in 
thw conference imbeaten and untied, 
but will get its first reed test Sat
urday against Denver.

Southwest—-Texas Christian, by 
vlhtue of a 8-0 -victory over-Texas 
A. and M. sets the pace with two 
conference ■victories.

under wraps on the sideline.
For three periods- Booth was fn 

the game and dui^Sog that ttme-lralai' 
making a stirring com'eb&ck after 
its defeat at the htmds of- Georgia 
swarmed all over Brown,v The Bruin 
line that h^d smothered Prtneeton^a 
attack and the back field that had 
trampled the Tiger forvterds and 
had run circles around tlUK'ends a 
week ago were futile in t r j^ g  to 
hold the twinkling Booth in Check 
and in attempting to make any 
groimd through Adam Walsh’ŝ  re
juvenated tackling lineman.

In the third period, on the o|her 
hand, the only one in which Booth 
did not see action, Yale w ^  not only 
outrushed..but.. only a magnificent 
gold-line stand by the Bll forwards 
prevented Brb-wn from putting over 
a  touchdown.

^^J|th8:ed, here in . rtcenA -ysMaKith" 
HttSbu^gh Pantheix had def^ktOd 

icmiej 14 to a  Theta-d^erei 
jihivering fans in the atm^A  ̂j 
- Cornell 12, F rliice tim "Y '^  ^  

Pi^cetoo, N. o e t ' ii;. 
power to, 

depanmen ts to the first 
•the IthacA^ Saturday 
Princeton Sot the second suCcesSw 
year. The score, 12 to 7, vOry near** 
ly duplicated last year’s^ figures 
which were 18 to 7, but Saturday 
:the Tiger score represented enter
prise in tiddng quick advantage of 
two Com dl errors before the sec
ond half was five minutes old.

\Army 6, Etarvdrd 0^
Cambridge, Mass*, £>ct. 18-r The 

Army csurled its f im  major objec
tive in 1930 football t^ a y . MldWay. 
through the opening period of the 
battle with Harvard, Edward Herb 
came out o f a spinner play on Har
vard’s 16-yard line, pivoted through 
his left tackle and flashed across 15 
yards o f turf before a Harvard hand 
touched him.

There bn the 1-yard line, Har
vard’s captain, Ben Tickoor, dove' 
into him, but the pair rolled over 
the goal line to an Arm y touchdown, 
and *^th them rolled the football 
game.

jLetzelter missed his try for point 
and 60,000 set high in Harvard’s 
staduim, looking down as Harvard 
fought desperately and vainly to win 
back those points, but they were all 
that Army needed and at the close 
the scoreboard high over the south 
stands read Army 6, Harvard 0.

Carnegie Routed
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 18—^Notre 

Dame surprised evOn its most ardent 
followers today by trouncing the 
stirong ̂ Game^e-''Tech 'eleven frdto 
Pittsburgh, 1 to 6. The Rockne 
team scored twice on forward passes 
and once when it converted a Scot 
fumble on the latter’s two-yard line 
Into a touchdown. Howie Eyth tal
lied the Scot’s only score on a 72- 
yard dash In the tmrd period.

Keyed to a high pitch, the Notre 
Dame players arose to the o'clbasion 
and outplayed their rivals to every 
department of the game. The LrliA 
forward wall, r a n k e r s  the weaker 
combination of the two, outcharged 
and outfought the Pittsburgars 
from the second period on.

Notre Dame, abandoning the usual 
“ shock-troop” attack, played its 
first team dln^ost the entire lengtl^ 
o f the game. '

Bier First Defeat 
’Tuscaloosa, Ala., O ct 20.—Ala- 

b;ama mkrehed to an 18 to.fi victory 
over Tennessee in Denny Stadium 
Saturday before 10,000 fan8.,_

The defeat was the. first since 
1926 for the Volunteers. Alabama 
'Scored its touchdowns on straight 
football, mingled with a  few open 
field running plays. Coach Wallace 
Wade storted hla  ̂ “shock tnpops” 
agatoit the invaders and left theto 
to one. quartet. ’The Volunteers 
threatened the Crimson Tide’s goal 
line only’ twice during the gamê ^

East Humbled
Madison. Wls., Oct. 20.—^Wiscon

sin’s powerful team overwhelpied 
Pennsylvania in an intersectional 
game Saturday, 27 to 0, before a 
crowd o f '30,000 home-coming spec
tators. It was Penn’s first defeat of 
the year.

Milo Lubratovich, giant tackle, 
blocked two. kicks, recovering one 
for a touchdown, and also intercept 
ed a lateral which led to another 
Badger score. ,

0.

OTHER SCORES 
Bhwt

Amherst 26» Worcester Tech .7*

tsai in arriving, the periods were' 
kbortened, but this was a decided 

to toe 'Visitors as toe Eagles 
:tiovdd dertainly have added to toe 
isepre if it had been a full g a m a ^  

^tlRolllng up eight first downs, good 
l lo v  two touchdowns and two extra 

the offense of the Eagles 
toe visitors, and threatened 

^or three times to score but 
ssed because o f fumbles. The 

defense stopped toe> -visitors toe 
whole game, one first down being 
registered against them and that by 
a forward pass. '
. Plays during game that stood 

out Were a  plungxf off right tackle 
by Slaga who, after going thxpugh 
the line, ran «w ay from two back- 
fleld men and was pulled, down after 
a run of forty-five yards; O’Brig^t, 
on a^reverse play^ also made a long 
run ■ wKch T «v | «  toe way. for the 
setMnd.ttotohdovm. *'

Stone and Nlckles played the best 
for toe -vtsttors on toe defense while 
Conley was the best on the offense. 

The lineups:
Eagles: O’Bright, Brannlck, left 

end; Chase, 0̂1161;, left,tackle; J. 
Mitcbel, left guard;'Olhca^age, cen
ter; McGuire, KOVls, right guard; 
Kreprites, right tackle; M, Mitchel, 
’Tyler, right end; Balow, Capello, 
quarterback; Copeland, Fish, left 

iiatchdj^'rigw h^toa

S^*l2i Windsor: ' Stone,^Ifcft end;
Hardin, left tacMe; Taylor, left 
guard; Nlckles, center; Harrison, 
right guard; Jackson, right tackle; 
Mason, right end; Zalowski, quarter
back; Nickles, left halfback; Ge- 
beau, right hidfback; Conley, full
back.

Touchdowns: Slaga 2; extra
points, Copeland, Fish.

Referee: Falkoski; umpire, Mur
phy; head linesman, Golas.

■ ,'The ^ b s  were.hedd^fp a  scoreless 
tie fo r .t o e - t o ^  t itoo^ ^ a ea son  at 
Mk^I^bo yesterday afternoon mak
ing it evident that more strength is 
n^ded. "Apparently toe town chain- 

unable to recover

ning to refazm to  Qto w  
that - TomnqF . star .guor4
hsMt yeoTi may jdsnim r a  soh
■stees to toa ■ town . 
hopes o f .toe^zouto^eito toaito 
-iBut, getting ihoek 

gome, toe Essies mside i 
downs ogotost Ipar fo r  toa  Cuba 
were far .ntora succeptfiji^ to  
forward passing. .ottaiUL,. Once .to  
toe last h £^  ̂  
ciiught ^
fo r  oh appsii^t toqtfiidpi^ hii 
officdals deolaeed i t  Ulegot .Tiie 
touched two^^Eagle ptoyers to  as^- 
ce«aion>^hish, .9f; CpU^, n g A p ^

'This play'cam e shortly '^ d s f  
toe scoring threap ̂ uncornid the 
-visitors. The p a ^  ' was .. almost 
caught, by,'Kennedy'^. J9ut,he' was 
tackled hard a second after the

■M

pidim have been ____________ __________  ___  _
from toe wholesale loss o f players j catch, causing th h ik^  to fly but'of 
from last year’s team New and bet- hii ;̂*hands" on a Unc to . Gerosa, a 
ter talent is needed to prevent the un̂ TWAn, etatu^^ig fyljy . five yards 
M ^brs f^ m  totong toe, town hwaors i NACuh player ..touched toe

hmv* flma “ <* '

GUNS AND KNIVES
» 4

Bowdoin 19, Tufts 14.. ,
G. C. N. Y. 87, Mass. Aggies 7. 
Colby 19, Lowell Textile 0.
Grove- City 19, Westminster 0. 
Maryland 21, St. John’s (Md.) 13. 
New Hampshire 14, Maine 6. 
Norwich 6, Coast Guard Acad. 0. 
Penn State 0, Lafayette 0. 
Swarthmore 38, Washington Col

lege 6.
Temple 20, W. and J. 7.

A  food expert predicts that com
plete meals -will soon be sold in 
packages. When toe time comes 
we’ll be to for a picnic.

Georgetown, Ky., Oct. 20.— (AP) 
f-Someone fired a gun when a touch
down was made in a game between 
two n e^ o  High school teams here, 
several knives and guns appeared in 
the hands of spectators, most o f the 
crowd entered toe melee, and police 
were called to quell the riot.

No arrests were made, since the 
officers could find no one who would 
tell who did the shooting. Bruised 
eyes and broken noses were the only 
casualties. Dimbar High school of 
Lexington won the game» 19 to 0, 
from the Georgetown Neg^o Instl-

Qver north this s e a s o n . •:*
Althoufh toe Cubs have not yet 

been scored upon, thereby attesting 
to toelr defensive ability, it is a fact
that they were but]^ayed '-b y  the
lighter and smoother working WaJ- 
fingford SiL|:ies yesterday. The Cubs, 
in fact, did well* tb avert defeat. The 
Visitors produced the only real scor
ing threat of the" battle to toe clos
ing minutes.of toe 'fourth period 
when they 'marched to toe nine yard 
nne' wfidie' Manchestef’s defense 
'stiffened and a field goal attempt by 
Vollhardt went into the scrimmage 
line, the Cubs recovering on their 
own three yard line and kicking out 
safely just as the final whistle start
ed the largest crowd o f toe season 
homeward. .. ■*

Undoubtedly! toe big attendance 
was due largely to toe return of 
Tom Kelley . -as coach o f the d ib s . 
’The successor to Art Mulligan, how
ever, has had insufficiint time to 
make a :^  real progreds with the 
material nn  hand.: Now that.he. has 
seen.whatHhe. various men-cmn and 
can’t do, no doubt drastic" steps -will 
be taken during the coming week to 
improve conditions. The Cubs show
ed more pep under their new leader 
but were still unable to display any 
sustained attack.

The Weak Points
The Cubs seem very weak at end, 

Louie Farr being the only valuable 
wingman so far as performances to 
date reveal. The line from tackle to 
tackle carries plenty of weight and 
is powerful defensively but on the 
offense it is far less satisfactory, toe 
Eagles repeatedly breaking through 
to smother ball carriers for losses at 
crucial stages, o f the battle.

Magdire at quarterback h^^ 
to show himself'the equal of-either 
Stratton or Dahlquist, last year’s 
signal barkers. He seems a bit 
timid carrying the ball and seldom 
makes any runbacks of punts. His 
manner leads one to believe that he 
must have been badly hurt at some 
time or other and a bit too careful 
about his own safety. Williams and 
Farr are a pair of fine halfbacks hut 
there is something decidedly lacking 
in the offensive teamwork of the 
champions.

Perhaps Coach Kelley will be able 
to perfect these d^ecte, but he ad
mitted during thq game yesterday 
that more talent was needed. There 
is a report toatoDatilquist is p}a^-

ball at any tUpe. .
BUjĝ kMHm Klfikz Wep ^

- Oife o f .toe features o f the game 
was toe Atceltoqt punting df Billy 
Eagledop. TtfriM he got away boots 
between 50 ana 60 yards from, his 
own end ifone vihen'a 'nfi8ta^,Vi^uld 
liave been total. Farr .also booted 
nut of  ̂danger .todee, showmg. how 
much o f the play was to. Manchester 
territory. Penalties rather than 
Wallingford offensive gestures, were 
responsible for two of these danger
line ptm ts.'
. The Cubs '^got inside toe Eagles* 

30-yard line once in the first quar
ter but quiciOy surrendered on 
downs. *11118 was the nearest they 
ca m eto  scoring. Maguire caught a 
forward pkM in the first quarter 
that, a m ote daring player-• Would. 
have converted into a first down; St. 
John tore' off tWo' dr ttoee neat 
slashes off tackle'but toeae Were off
set by losses a  m o n i^  later.

The Middletown South Ends who

Chester next Sunday to oppose toe 
Cubs. Yesterday's lineup:

Manchester: L. Parr, le, Spencer, 
It, Merref, Ig, Pentore, c, Lessner, 
rg, Perotti, rt, Wells, Squatrito, 
Gustafson, B orbv(^ , re, Maguire, 
St John, qb, Farr, Uil^ BOgleson, 
Dietz, MaiQKitti, rhbT 'Williams, 
Waterman, fb. ,

Wallingford:' Kennedy, le, C. An-^ 
gelo, (^rosa, it, R. Rimdle, Ig, S. 
Angelo, c, E. She^, T g , Bersier, rt, 
Condon, Bacci, re, Batis, Clark, qb, 
R. Sheey, Ihb, Morris, 'Vollhardt, 
rhb, ’nmko, Williams, fb.

Referee: Johnny McGrath; um
pire, Sammy Massay:vw.head4ihes- 
inan, Gil Wright. Time, fourr.f 0.1 -rfrfTiiT -jy-iriT.M

Providence—^There are no soft 
spots in Brown's schedule yet. 
Bruins taclde their third major op
ponent in succession in Holy Crol» 
this- week. The Crusaders never 
have beaten Bro-wn, losing six 
games and tying one. '—ns.

■■ 4 0.
\Princeton, N. J.—Saturday’*

Princeton-Navy game may not Jse 
important to the public in general 
hut it means a lot to .to^ teaoid. 
They have been meeting since 1892. 
Up to 1920 the Tigers won every 
game; since then there have been 
three more victories and .three ties 
ahd only one Fttooeton

f

Rams 'Vlotorloos ' 
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 18— În a 

fast, clottely fough game marked by 
hard but clean playing, toe Ford
ham University fobtball team today 
held off a fighting Holy Croat elevto 
to toe last minutes o f  play and re
gistered its fourth successive victory 
o f the season at Fitton Field, 6-0.

A  capacity crowd o f . 20,000 wit
nessed toe g a i^ . Jim Murphy, 
Fordham’s star bObk an(  ̂ one o f toe 
leading scorers to ^  country, made 
toe single touchdown ot- toe con
test. ‘

Oetattibia Bwatoped 
Hanover, N. H., Oct. 18 - ?  Dart

mouth- ebattefod Golumbia^a'topes 
for fpdthoil esiitoence deaiihn by 
cru sh ^  toe Btoaiand Wtoto A^ven 
under h  sciora o f t^ to 0 t q t o i " ̂

The big'Oreeiii team,wealth of poweiraitosti)̂ i3iî A^t^  a 
deceptive
shatter^  defense,
romped ^ o g } |  the If|^f<prerardB 
easily end ew im p!«; t f i a ^ w  York 
team toe eveA
mode bef^eto toe

Eaey'foAlY. '■
York,, ^18^^ York

UniversityTs . ‘ ^ gre ita ffc  
team riddled ime,
wrecked its sedondary^aiid rt^ d  up 
a score of 88’ to' Ojto Muxhph yester
day at the Yanki^Sti^umU:

The crowd of
into frenzies o f delight and thrilled 
time and again as thei W^-drtlled, 
smartly schooled V io le t -e leven  
ploughed tofofigh team

Howard Turkington, center on 
the basketball team and end on the 
football outfit at Manchester High 
school, won his way into toe finals 
of the school tennis tournament yes
terday afternoon when he disposed 
of Jimmy Britton, southpaw player, 
at the High school courts in a stir
ring toree-aet match.

Turkington .took the first set at 
6 to 4 only to drop toe next *3 to 6. 
In the third he was much steadier

I than his spectacular opponent and 
Sub Base—Myers, Lewis, le; E d -' ® to 3. Britton had quaUfled for

wards, MUo, It; Nelson, Will, I g ; . the semi-finals by finishing a 6 to 
*rruett, c; Westltog, rg; Inglehart, ® winner over Jimmy O’Leary in the 
rt; Ck^t, James, re; Pierce, Oadbo, third set of toelr match -which 
qb; Asnault, Semore, Ihb; Konchow-' started with Britton’s serving' on ^  
ski, Nickerson, rhb; Locke, Price, fb, 4 to 8 advantage. Tprklngton’s de- 

Officials—^Hunt, referee; Moske, fense was particularly-,, strong 
umpire; Brennan, head linesman. against Britton’s fast sendee; other- 
Score by periods . .0  13 7 0—20 wise he mlghbnot.have won.

First downs, Majors, 9; Sub Base, i Turkington now- meets Eddie 
8. Penalties: M e^rA  B-85 yards; Werner in the finals. He rules a

Potsdam, N. Y.—Clarkson is not 
boasting of its record of being toe 
only eastern college to lose five 
straight games this season, but at 
least its team has scored. Four 
schools have mot tallied a point thiA 
year and Bethany has had its goal 
crossed for 210 points to three de
feats.

Pittsburgh—-The ijjmlry between 
Pitt and Notre Dame this week is 
not entirely new. They have met 
three times, *n 1909, 1911 and 1912. 
Notre Dame won. toe first two 
games by small scores, while toe 
third game was 0-0 tie. *'

Sub Base: 1-5 yards.
\ Touchdowns, Mdkie, 
Crockett

I k ^ e r iA
strong oppojdtion with, his two-
handed Holiimd-Uke . ii^ e  o f ' de
fense.

New Haven—Albie Booth’s field 
Saturday was something of* a 

n6velty. It was toe on^r one 
kicked in ah eastern C(dlege gosos 
that day and oply the seventh' o f 
the season for toe east. Other 
three points hooters are Bartos, 
Fordham; Bell,-Ai^old; Britton, F.

wlto a defltote''patted o f ' 
gridiron pfoiiress, to fts
undefeated reeordYor tlMi i i 4 ^  as 
well as‘ to keep ito g o id ^ i  from 
being crossed V  tofe since
the , series was first ifistituted to 
1928. >  -.

Here's Real Upset *
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 90. 

Navai'Academy football fAgm' 
outrushed, outpasMd»ahd outsmart
ed Saturday ofterDtOito by Duke 
.University, which iron by a s6ore of 
18 to 0. It is toe first game of along 
series in which Duke hfUi hod the 
hig end of tlie soorev dfitdnst the 
ihid8hipinMi.,-;:C<iV 4 

Duke^had' i  t&n.< -dti

W  ine spearki 
matofioQy at time b y ;
M h ;^ .' It also used %•* fofWprd 
pass to advantage, am! Mprlpyi 
though he 'w as not oon^stent;’’at 
times was most e f f s t ^  to his

& M.'; Mprtls, Gettysburg; I punting.
A invil Atifitfitt tMtttilYlfPrinceton; sad loolai. Oeonrstomb
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A ll orders for  Irregular Inserttona 
will be obarged at the oae time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopi^'T)ef^*'S^S'^tblTa or flftb; 
day will be charged only for  the a c» ’ 
tual number clf^tiraes the ad appeay> 
ed. chargfn? at the rate earned, but 
no allowance ~or refunds can be made, 
on six time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ till forbids” : dUplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f Incor
rect publication of.advertising will be 
rectified Only by oaneellatton o f the 
charge made fo r  the servloA rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style. and typography with
re g u la tlq u  by the publish
ers and 't h e y '  reserve the right to 
edit, revise o r  reject any copy con
sidered objectionably.

CLOSlNGb^URS—daislifled ads to 
be published same da^ mtist be re
ceived b y 'la  o'clock nOon; Saturdays 
10:t0 a. m. '

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
ySfkST ADS.^

Ads are aiimi^ted over the telephone 
at the C&]lffio£ RATB given above 
as a conve^teh'ce to advertisers, but 
the CASH HffiiCRS will be accepted u  
FULi, PATlfENT If pajd at the buel- 
neea office on or before the eeventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGB 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN p E X  OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BlrlbS e*»a*e«o •.«.# eso«*s«t ^
EsngR-g61U6&'LR 0 e • • • • • p • 4p(i • • • • B
Mftrrl&g^l^ pe e • • ^  • • f  • ^
D«RthR • e • * •(*”• so* • • • • D
Card of Thanks X
In Memorlam .........   X
lx)st and Found 1
Announcements ....................   t
Peraonals .............................   I

AutoBiobUM
Automobiles for Bale 4
Automobiles for gzebange . . . .k- 4
Auto Accessories— Tires ..............  4
Auto Repatnbg—Painting . . . . . .  1
Auto Schools ..........................   t-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ................  •
Autos— For Hire ............................ 4
Garages— Service—Storage .. . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ...............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It 

Business ond Professional Services
Business Services Offered ..........  It
Household Services O ffered ........ 11-A
Building—Contracting ................  14
Florists—Nurseries ...................... It
Funeral Directors .......................... 16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . .. .  17
Insuiance It
Millinery—Dressmaking ..............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  tO
Painting— Papering ......................  11
Professional S erv ices ...................  SZ
Repal ri n g It
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ............  "25
Wanted—Business S e rv ice ..........  26

Eilucntionnl
Courses and Classes ....................  17
Private Instruction ...................... 2S
Dancing ............................................28-A
Musical—Dramatic ...............   29
Wanted—Instruction ...................  tO

Financial
Bonds— Stocks—Mortgages .......... SI
Business Opportunities ................  32
Money to Loan ...............................  SI

Help and Sltnntlona
Help Wanted—Female ................  S6
Help “
Help 
Agents
BItuatlons _______  _____
Situations Wanted—M a le ............  19'
Employment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40
Lire Stock-^PetB—poaTticfl^ychlcleB 

>Dogs—Birds—Pets t '. . .  .T?;'’. . , . .  41
Live Stock—VehlcUs . . . .
Poultry and lS upp^s . . .
Wanted — Pets—KultryJ 

For Sale—Imecclla!
Articles for S a le .....................  41.
Boats and Acoessortee ................  4$'
Building Materials ........................ 47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  4S 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...............   49-A
Garden — Farm-v-IJfilfy. |>rtvduct8 50
Household Go6ds '.......   .-61
Machinery and Tools ....................  62
Musical Instruments ...................... 62
Office and Store Eqalpm^nt . . . .  64
Specials at the S to r e s ..................  66
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ..............  67
Wanted—To Buy .......................... 6t

Rooms— Board—Ebtele—Reeorts ...
R«F4a8*hte

Rooms WIthotff 'Board ................  . 6*'-
Boarders W a n ted ............ ...............59-A-.
Country Board—R e s o r U ........ .
Hotels—Restaurants ....................
Wanted—Rooms—^Board ............ ..

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenement*.
Business Locations for Rent . . .
Houses for Rent .........................
Suburban for  Rent ......................
Bummer Homes *for Rent ............
Wanted to R e n t ..............................

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .
Business Property for S a le ........
Farms and Land lor  Sale ..........
Houses for Sale 
Lots for Sale r.:.
Resort Property for Sale ............
Suburban for Sal

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—SATURDAY nlffbt, man’s 
t o  lined flove  on Schopl' or Mk*" 

I f found V please will 7128.

'—FRIDAY oval shaped gold 
Flader ptoue phone 717‘

LOST—RLAG^A)d> WHITE -  
.tei^er  ̂ wl^bvt cbllar, Porte? 

' it section, 'feirry Maidment, 99" 
irt Road.̂ Telephohe 7828. ' ■'

It—MONDAY,' in or around 
Montgomery Ward store, crystal 
necklace, '^th .blue ..drop, 
stnlng. on eiivac i, hhaih.' 
please retunv same Jt'o . ,iierald 
Offlee.’' ' i. a - S .-f ' K*' 1

mnoc
J’PEED

FOR-j,^A|.B,rT, Si
1 ^6’-1j6ad.-ap!i

M d .2 Fi
ih «d

telephone RoS«a{ile S6-12i j a

wood

PLATS-i.
, ..............  ^

i -Charter Oak:
'3800 or inquire M 

:’A f̂flKlr£<fr*Oaik'.street. 4 , /

7/ROOM tetffe-';

,. .-'8, 
,.'pard woQd,

loi
...j^^Tpre

. dre-place,i_ 
ieasUrqjipd‘''i

\ RENT—6 f ROOM^^ta^ent 
Lh aiI“tH »ro y to e n !A ^  ‘A

•OR S

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
GOOD-:USED- CARS 

.C f^  dr Terms . 
Madden "Bros.

FOR SALE—BEST HARD wood 
, slabs, equal to hard wood anytime, 
' ^  large load. Prompt deMve^. 

Chas. Palmer. Telephone 6273.
FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or flre-place, $6 per load. Also soft 

..wood $6. per IfiftiLj^ J. McKinney, 
Rosedale J2§-2..,

t, aU 
[re, at 
4980.

r _^ 'R p oM -tea
y moderti^j^rifitiemenitB.

146 B is^u axre^tijopi't^j^h

tenement, modem improvements, 
Glenwqpd furnace, .near^^^school,

681 Main St. Tel. 5606
^ "U A R ^ ^ H F A R M lZ r
D A IR Y  PlftjiDUCTS^

WANTED—FORD 
year '22, '23, ’24. 
7602 after 6.

COUPE body 
Call telephone

FOR SALE1--1028 Essex in excelle'nt 
condition, low mileage, new tires. 
Inquire US West street. *

' BUILDING— 
CONHIACTING 14

BUILDING CONTRACTOR—Stone 
mason, cobble work and Chimneys; 
Fire places, foimdations and piers. 
Mason work of any kind by day or 
contract. Charles Ander^n, 1016 
Middle Tump&d^Ef^ Pnone 4978;i

— K--*— *.........  ' - ■—Z .
s t o r a g e  20

MOVING—TRUCKING—
PERRETT & GLE 

ing, packing 
service and < 
trucks at'your se 
United Van Service,

;Inc.—Mov- 
ig. _DaUy 
Ytiric/ld" ’ 
:ents.|QC. 

one qt 'thSV
leading long distance moving! com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063,1^60,^^64. .) * ^

L. T. WOOD b 6 ;-^Fiirniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

R E PA IR IN G
VACUUM CLEANER; gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES A N D  CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

50
FOR SALE—APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greening, Golden Fippins, Sheep 
Nojses, ^ 0., 50̂  and ?1.25 a 
.bushel. Keijfer Fe^s,. 50c. basket. 
Phonif -  6lU'iiThe '^ilnack-'’' Fanh, 
South Mail!’ street? '<:• i ' i

FOR SALE—‘Gr e e n  - m o u n t a in  
potatoes, 91.35 pea* bushel. Thomas 
Bqrgess, ^Wappiqg; Phone sRose- 
dale^eO-a. ■- '  \

"
H OU SEHOLD G O O D S' 51

FOR SALE—QRAWFORD combl- 
nitlcn coal and gas range for $25. 
Good pbnditlpnj^yp'rth $150 when 
new.-See House Fur-
hfthing l^ to g p ln t , J. W. Hale
Co-

FOR SfAJEfSlii^l^OQANy finished 
dintog'^rddm*, set, parlor table, ice 
’ West Center street.

WALNUT 
pjece dining room

atkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
Paiutfid .at 75.

Ridge ̂ rpet. Apply 79 R i^ e ' Sfr!
CHEAPI^ŝ LACE' for a couple, 
foiir r^ K ^ a ll  newly ptfpered aiid 
pafiited^^th, white sink, toilett,, 
wash-, a f j^ , lights, cement efeUar" 
sci;ee.a6»; Shades free, garage. '̂Ail' 
for $20.’"'l3fihinutes from silk mills. 
Call today, 91 South Main street;! r

FOR RE3NT—MODERN -five rpQm 
flat with or without garage. 37 Dd* 
mopt street. Phone 8039. , ■-----L-**l— ------------------- 1..__________

FOR RE^T—4 ROOM tenen t̂jSt, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments, garage, 238 Oak street.

KOA RS!NT—3 ROOMSvtofe^liad; 
unfurni^ed apartment,’■all itri- 
provementaf also -single -rooms, 
heated,t 109 Foster street.

FOR, RJ^NT T^r^DBMRABi^^ four 
room ’'iienemdit;’'aliv itn-
proVefiien^, locate^»t-96 Charter 
Oak str^V- betwfien..ji 
Mairi. ^riiuer Yi
Main.

t „

H ELP W A N T E D -i- 
FE M ALE 35

WANTED—SALESLADY, only ex
perienced on ready to wear need 
apply. References required. Perm
anent position. Fradin’s Apparel 
Shop.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D —  
FE M A LE  38

WANTED—COOKING or general 
;.f.,i)qusewprk'tp dq. Writa Sqx 
T'^dare'df'BfefaM."      . S -'

POU LTRY a n d

Mb., drkppyv., 
Ducks,*37 Dbahq

E L E C TR IC A L A P PL IA N C E S 
— RA D IO  49

FOR SALE—SIX TUBE Radlola 
Super Heterodyne, dry cells; also 
6-8 volt battery cheap. 85 Main St.

BUj
WANTED TO BUY second hand 
furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

ROOMS W ITH OU T BO ARD  59
TWO LARGE ATTRACTIVE fur- 
nlshed rooms, steam. heat, ? all im
provements, accommodate one or 
two each. Telephone 4312. 68 
Woodbridge.

THREE FURNISHED rooms lyidth 
breakfast and supper if.desired, 
women preferred, •within 3 minutes 
walk of trolley and mills. Refer
ences exchanged.>TeleD^(^e,849pj

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED coim- 
fortibly furnished room;'. 44peaH 
street. Phone 6989. . i - ■

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
also rooms for light housekeeping. 
Inquire Selwltz Shoe Shop.' Selwitz 
Block. /* _____ \

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
by the day or week, ait New Wara- 
noke Hotel, 801 Main street. 'TSle- 
phone 3867. -

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs ^'flat/ all Improvements, ex
cept hp&t:, Apply 111 HoU street. 
Tel^nhbnA '7330./> i ----------

FO^ .RENT—WS. 
stijeet, 5 room>^at, .
newly decoratfS; sfecamfife^t^odJ^ 
ern and converde'it. ik rg^ ‘X®wi|fc
garage, near Cfentct.''jaiKri8if>' '  
tween 8:00 a. 
premisesi^,

FOR RENT—-4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street, Edl improvements; also 4* 
rooms and store on NprU\ Mato 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.______  « ^

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene- 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUFi’ES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern’ Im-'

' proVements. Ceill 6917 or 7635.
FOR RENT— 6̂ ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all improvements, 
garage, good location; rent reason
able.' Inquire 30 Walker.

bnderful loca- 
ans,;. 67 -,Wa(te- 

rMahehester.
Fo r  RENT—5 Room lower-flat,, at 
45 Benton street, with garage. Call 
5588. .

^U SE S'FO R  SALE ̂  72
S T ;-F tim  dwrtli

fî siMh heat, 6 't o l^  'iairgir 2 
...car̂ igatAge. -Price $6200. -Terms. 
Tel. 4642; >

■"  ■■ ■-------------------  III ,1  « J  I,
' ..jAr i*C^®ljRT>.OP.BRQBA'tEiHBLD 
at ManpJI^Bt«T;- ■within-and- fdr~tlve 
Dlstrttft.i.ei^Ma^chfes^i'; otv, the 18th.

' w** «*sfca J YcLts. o f
eoA . i • , \
■Th* Executor having exhibited his 

adhilnistratlon account with said es- 
«ate  to this Court for allowance, it is 
f̂  vORGERED:— That the 2oth' day of 
October’ A. D., 1930, a t '»  o'clock, fore
noon  at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same is as
signed MSr rfiartfig' on 'the atl6W= ‘
artce df said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice to a ll perisons Interested therein 
'to appear and be heard thereon- by 
publishing; a copy- o f this ord,er Iri 
some newaijaiterUiavlng a circulation 
In said. District, on. or before October 
30, 1830, and by-posting a copy o f this 
order on the public sign p o s t .In the 
Town whet-e th^ deceased-last dwelt, 
five days before said day-p f hearing 
and return rflak6 to this Court.

w iiA iiA M  a. h Yd e
H-10-20-30. Judge.--

^  '‘ CARS
I d  JEW Y0U% FURSE

$700 O^RS
1929 AmCK COACH, looks and 
runs like! new,-mechanically per- 

jfecL?'$700. Dial 7220, James M 
ShAareri Main strieqj:.- .

$650 GARS,
\$!^ B l^ S  A 1927',!^lllya Knight, 

good py.int, good tires -̂rmechsmlcal- 
ly perfect Dial 7220,“ James M. 
Shearer.

. v$500 CARS*
1927 BUICK SEDAN at $500, a real 
jear that will give service. Dial 
7220 for demonstration. James M. 
Shearer.

-5 ROOM'dat on Sum- 
James J. Rohan, tele-

FDR , RENT—H E A I ^  
Edge^iSTE

,FOR RENT- 
: mer street.
► phone 7433.
FOR RENT—-6 ROOM •'tenein&t 

reasonable, garage ^̂ i£. de8lred.i>4i8 
Center street. Telenhohe/4224

Cep
Wee

FU E L AN H  FE E D  49-A
WOOD. FOR SJOiE—The best hard 
.Twqod. slabs we have had In five 

years:—$6.00 per truck load. L,.<gR! 
wood Co., 55 Bissell. •

any 
Rose-

FOR SALE-7-BLBNYYv' « f  the 
8easoned;li|^^>;^n^';im to

d a le i i^' gT-..V.V-* l̂Ji> • ^ t. • _
h a r d , WOOD' A l« ^ m R D  Slabs, 
$6 ,;to $9 pernpaJl; alsO'Ught truck
ing done, V. Flrpo, 116 Wells 
strqplt, Dial 6148̂

Suburban for S a le .................... . 75

f , : ; .......................................................................................... ■
Anetl-

Kotlces
------------- ----  -  -  »  •  •  I-Legal irotleea

•  s  •  •  •  « t e * C g  •  4 n

FOR '^A L E  — HARDWOOD an* 
Blabs. Hardwood $11.00 per cord; 
slabs n p .00 per cord. - Satisfaction 

Lftthrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

C a r d e r s  -r a n t e d

WANTED—RESPECTABLE elder
ly woman to board. Write Box M, 
in care of Manchester Herald.

A P A R TM E N TS— F L A tS -r- 
...r  TE N EM EN TS 63.

FOR Re n t —MODERN 5 room flat̂ . 
and garage.' See William KanaHLi 

• 519. CeflfM'street

nished room. Inquire’ 
street. \'ottage

ROOM tenement,
Edgerton street, all improvements, 
garage, -healte-five minutes- from 

. mll^. Call 7|^, •

HOUSES
-M

DR RENT 66

t'YOR r e n t —6 ROOM tenement 
-with all Improvements at 49 Flower 
street. Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle

^fe)R RENT 
hear Pine, 
mills, 5 
ments, y 
Tailor ",iai

FOR RENT?—5 
Eaat-Cei^ti 
ments. '

LNUT ; j f ^ t ,  
'>peai:

ims, imprpYe- 
,ble. Inquire 

Tel.’ 6036.
’^QDM 
'  9t, all 
'8063.

flat 329 
improve
rs ■

FOR
all Improv 
garage. Inqutfe 
Tele^one 7408.

FidR BUfesTTpr^pOM- c o t t a g e ,
reisident^^ ■sbctldh, ;̂21rft,^B^ ao.d; 
u6fe »?-of feiinis c6dH;-i;Appiy i l 8 
Gerard street' w .

FOH 'Rii3NT.i- :̂^INGLE six. roofn 
abuse,Infill tmpro^meuts, eW"̂ l̂n■̂

, utea;.w^ f t t o  flaill. Inquire Ewick;' 
•rear r | i 3 . C * i t i k ' '
^ ^ ----- ' W  -, '■"'i!-

WANTJEJD TO RJSN^

WANTED—BY TWO W O & ] ^ ^  
room apartment in gooditoyiSet 
neighborhood? ^yith arrangement 
fbr care of !fu|fe^. - A. E. Ch?se- 
bro, 43 Perry.r^eet; h[ew ^ndoh, s< 

■viConn.

(A P .)-F or  the first 
t̂ittle under th% Kemalist regime, a 
s‘tuden't/movajpent of political por- 
te^4s;rJfiJrming in'Turkey.

SHby?qpBft).duct of Kemal’ib 
°®®toental par- 

. Mtoenw?ygovernment’’ by replac- 
■,teg former one-man, one-

s y a t^ q f  ppUtlcs with a two-

^position,, "party 
•which Kendal ewqd into being un
der-the leadership'iof Fethi Bey, and 
which has 16 seats, in parliament, 
brought no cry of Joy from student 
circles, but the new comparative 
freedom of'-the press has. Young 
leaders' of the Istanbul 'University, 

^whlch numbers 2,000 men and wom
en -students, are making audible 
the political ideas of young Turkey.
•-.The “Free Press” is the first 

daily to be published by students in 
^Turkey. It has Jione of tee rhapsodic 
praises of Keinal, Isme't Pasha, and 
their People’s Party which fill the 
official press, and none of the -cock
sureness of tee opposition organs 
teat Fethi Bey’s hew Liberal Party 

.will provide a panacea for Turkey’s 
•present woes.
' . Seeing is believing, say tee stu
dents. If tee Liberals live up to their 
promises of reduced .taxation, eco- 
ndihlc prosperity, honest govern
ment, full freedom of press and 
speech; 'and a , purified judiciary, 
teen will tee students give teem 
tkelr support.

‘This “woo-nfe-Well” . attitude Is 
causing bote tee Liberals and > tee 
People’s Party to coddle'the, student 
.vote. The latter peU'ty promises to 
abandon its practice of tee past five 
■■ 's, of controlUng the-.elections

IJ studei^and'i^a?pci^t^o^^ 
^iauons: sHehc^ortey^oCiciSHCi-,6^̂ 
^en£ unibnS and sports clubs may 

chosen' by the students teexp* 
lelyes and not as heretofore by in- 
' 'jtors.,;-!;;^;^^ Jtpeople’s Party,;; 

'bo 'vd 'i^h^y^pectors, ■ wHosii 
■er sutfl^tf^toat^of'Sgb 

>Tt>i;oyin'ces, are to ;be abolished, 
l/i-’rurkj'sh youjh.ls .developlhg a be
lated interest In politics. Social 
freedom is already an old story to 
them since those who a few y^ rs 
ago were subjiset to the dictates of 
parents and tee traditions of Islam, 
now toeljr- c t^ se  theli:' own schools, 
jobs and sweethearts., /
‘ These liberties .no longer seem 
enough but^tee'independent daily 
“Inkiiap” tirarns them not to. expect 
political fteeidpm to arriire with ihe 
rush of .;thdf^odal liberties.
; ‘.'Nei^^':'i^^liziation nor liberty 
nor the.''pwttj^ ornaments we see in 
the -v^i^tiiiat??shoi)windows of Ei?; 
ropfi ‘̂ âc)̂ .-’ag|loles‘ for expoHatio^^^ 
tel3>>a)B,w^a^fc-says; ®re
produOtk r -eicpi^xiiptlon
.iwhlch the gri»t ha-
Mons people
w a r  - long- is
hot.a;phoBQ^ph’ 'Q n '^  xziay

In

. some-
vteere
sbifetiqiat-iTlS^iy^m his fondhess

$400 CARS

1926 BUICK SEDAN, $400, 1926 
Buick -Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS

TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 
Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

/  $200 CARS
_________________  1, .  • ••»

3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chriysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Oakland. Heil 
Motor Co., 172 Center street! Dial 
7239. '

GANDHI MAKES 
NEW PLEA FOR

Bombay. ,(AP.)—Proposals for re
moval of “untouchability” is a new 
adventure in'India, like control of 
toe palate, writes Mahatma Gandhi 
toe “ Young India” on the problem 
of 60,000,000 Inhabitants who for 
centuries have been known as toe 
depressed classes. Recognition of 
toe "untouchables” is one of the 
aims of tee Congress party.

The Mahatma in hl's sermon from 
prison goes on to say that "un- 
touchability” implies pollution by 
touch, and therefore in the words 
of Akha, it is an excreiconce. He 
continues;

"By making removal of ‘untouch- 
abUity’ a plank In our platform we 
assert our belief teat It Is a corrod
ing and sinful superstition which 
has infected Hinduism and teat it 
is tee bounden duty o f every Hin
du to strive for Its abolition.

“Every Hindu, ,.theretoe, who 
considers it a slii shbiild. atone for 
it by fraternizing with ‘untouch- 
ablea^ouchlng teem In a spirit of 
love Tmd.'service, deeming him.qpif 
purified by teat touch, redressing 
their grievances, helping them - pa
tiently to overcome ignorance and 
other evils due to  the slaveity of 
ages, and inspiring other Hindus to 
do lik^vrise.

“Removal of, ‘untouchabihty’ 
means loye for and service of tee 
:Whole _world. Remov^ of ^ to u c h - 
AbUity’ spells tee brMj^ng^lown of 
bfi^^.toteetween p^a!o;.-u|l̂ 9an and 
between'tee various I'orders of Be
ing. ' .

"W e. find such barkers erected 
eveiY^here ij^. tee wprld, but here 
we have b e £  concetiid. >;|ĝ te tee 
^touchabllRy' which bjstk#eceived 
religious; sanction in Indlk;'and has 
reduced millions of human iheings to 
a state bordering-on slavery.

“ Some votaries of ‘untoucbabillty’ 
have hardly enough time even to 
look after themselves thanks to 
their-never ending ablution and ex
clusive. preparation of food. While 
pretending to pray to God they of
fer worshipmot to God but to them
selves. This observance therefore 
is not toflned merely by making 
friends wit^“;‘uritouchables,’ but by 
loving all' life as one’s own. self.’ ’

PRESEB NUDE VENUS

FRiMt OUT OP THte'WBST
- r

' If one cares to believe tee rumors
ciroule t̂ing'.j^Udckv 'and^-to the
Paciflic'' i?b * ISss" 'ihan two
dozen C6ast Leaguers will pack 
clton laundry and make trips south- 
wkrd with major league teams in 
1931. ...Tqto lAird,. San Francisco 
News! sports . C'ditor,̂  declares that 
the cream of thie western circuit’s 
talent will be p'ouring over tee 
mountains into baseball’s fastest 
company.' .

The draft list recently made pub
lic carried the names of only two 
Coast League players. They were 
Earl Sheely, Frisco Seals first base- 
man and former 'White Sox and 
Pirate player, and Frank Sigafoos, 
Los J^ngeles infielder. Sheely will 
go-to tee Boston Braves and Siga
foos becomes tee. property of Cin
cinnati.
' The Seals fully expected to lose
Iheely or Jimmy Zinn, their best 

pitcher, who couldn’t make tee 
grade two seasons ago ■with Cleve
land.

If Price Is Right 
Oakland, has five regulars they 

would gladly dispose of — pro- 
■vlding tee price is right. Inci
dentally, prices, are seldom accept
ed ,by Coast League magnates un
less they run into- six figures. The 
Oaks who may come east are Ernie 
Lombardi, regarded as tee best 
catcher out there since Mickey 
Cochrane graduated; Buzz Arlett, 
an outfielder; Johnny Vergez, an 
infieldsr, ahh Pete Daglia and Hpw- 
ard Craghead, pitchers.

Besides Sigafoos, drafted by tee 
Reds, Los Angeles may find buyers 
for Ed Baecht, pitcher, and Johnny 
Moore and Wes Schulmerich, out
fielders. The latter ■was one- of-tee 
coast’s greatest football jplayers - a 
few years ago with Oregon State 
College. I *

Sacramento magnates are mourn
ing tee loss of Meryl Hoag and Fay 
Thomas, but they also may be seen 
counting big dough given teem by 
tee Yankees and Indlafis, Hoag 
was coimted the best prospect in 
tee ’ league this season, while 
Thomas was at least the best pitch
er on the Senator roster.

Seattle was woefully, weak as a 
team, but tee Indian owners ex
pect .to reailae^ tidy amoimt from 
tee sale of M^iwin Owen, shortstop, 
and Frank Cox, catcher.

Nearly 250 Members at Mi-

h
' :jr\- '■ 7 7 ^ ? ' " '
Nedrly 260'members of the Tail 

Cedars of Lebanon from Forests qf 
New London, Moosup, Hudson.  ̂New 
York; Providence, New Bedford And 
Manchester, gatoered at the MAstob 
Temple Satur^y night. S upto  
was served-at 6. o’clock,, a ', parade 
was' held -shortly after, and 41ie 
ceremonies, were begun at 8 o ’clock.

The parade included tvto bliids. 
toe local. Fotost band, and ika F to ; 
son, New York band. The Nutmeg 
Rangers were attired in their hew 
unifonns and attracted m uch. at
tention along toe line of macdi down 
Main street, to the termlhus Ah.d 
north to Washington street. Two 
degrees were exemplified .in thehve- 
ning, toe Royal Court degree by the 
Hudson team, and toe sidnii<aifv de
gree by New London.

INTEREST-ING ‘ -
Salem, Mass. — Ninety-two years 

ago toe Salem Banking company 
Issued a note in which It promised 
to pay to T. Brown or-bearer $5 on 
demand. The note was just recentiy * 
paid off by Calvin'Belden’s 'grand
daughters. Lucky for-Belden, who 
v̂ as then, president of the bank, 
r.nd his granddaughters, no menr 
tton of interest was made in the 
note.

‘-■'j 'AAka..O»nce‘ "-.'''ii'i'>'i.’'''Bert Cole, 'southpaw 'pitchw of, 
toe Mission club, undoubtedly wUi 
be back in the majors again. Bert 
has been up before with toe White 
Sox, Tigers and Indians. He is 
anxious fbr another fling in toe 
majors.

Holijrwood and Portl^d are prac
tically toe only clubs intending to 
retain their best players. In toe 
case of Portland, there was nothing 
to Interest a major league scout.

With toe Mission club there are 
two youngsters who will be figur
ing in major league deals within a 
couple of years,, coast judges . de
clare. One is Al, Wright, infielder 
■Whose. fleW^g". .*nd ttoow i^  .has. 
attracted other coa^ ̂  teams," iand 
Bud Hafey, outfielder and 18-yeaTr 
old nephew of Chick Hafey, Car
dinal star. Both kids have a lot 
to learn, but their natural ability 
as .exhibited this past season is far 
above toe average.

AFTER MOVIES’ MONEY

London — Royalty is sending a
steady stream-dfrits people to the 
movies “to get so^ ê -qf,vHplIywood’» ‘ 
“ ohty-, The latest is Laly tyauredh? 
Stanley, wife^of Lord Derby’s ymiTfg» 
est son, toe Hon. bliver IStanley.^e 
can^dly admits that she is gdtiijg-to "* 
Hollywood;to “make some m t o ^ ”
and intends to dp so by^dcatohihe 
settings for talking p ic tu ^ jy .

Co-eds at Northwestern' Univer? 
slty, on dates- with members of 
toe footb^-'team v/ho were ex-“ 
posed 'i=.to ;-smallpox, ,w»e- xwrde 
vaccinated'. -Talk a b ou ^ j 
confsrepces!' .

. “3,AeRE i®ASfif f
poultry .hpustoi 'em aH ^^Sr 
tillable land, fruit anch\i 
A t $5,80i ĵyQaAhOUld bArfitti 
It is in,toj9to .9ii% hard'^t^
utesoff-carBh* ? .•

Buy a lot and ‘.build this winters 
Prices , may- never'"'be lower. ’ A 
building lot.-With'gas; ‘water,:  ̂elec
tricity for; $2i[)0. Why: pay. rent? 
Building loto all> over Mancheetm.

Phone S460;: 6̂y46, 1009 Myin sfe
Inspraaoe of aU kinds. - '  ’

I* ' '• ■■■ - : f- -'

Fit
f o ^
able ntfw. 
venient.

a thBte 
apartiiii«î  A i^ -  
Centtal an4 eem-

WILUAM RUBINOW. " 
841 Mmii St. TeL 5658r

■ Winona' Lake, Ind.,-- Mrs. Mary 
Sche^ with,displeasure
oh* statue of Venus*whlch
sto^ 'in ''the town park and which 
was preaenled to toe city 20 years 
a ^ :  r.She,s plan ted some'ivy at toe 
bottom of it, , hoping that, it would 
grow and “ cover toe nakedness of 
the statue. BUt Chief of ' Police 
Frank C. Edington, trustee of the 
local Presbyterian church, ap|>roved 
tee action'of the fire department in 
shooting all tee ivy off tee statue 
with the city’s fire hose.

B y  F R A N K  B E C D K

■0

THE LINER SAILS FOR 
CUROPE. TONIGHT. 
SHALL" w e GO ON

'SVMY .MO'THERf
VOU*Re SO 

S X C itE O .. VOU 
Sh OOK^ MR. MORNS 

h a n d  SO WARO, 
.w h i l e  BPEAKING  

TO HIM HE NMAS
c o m p l e t e l y

OUT''' OP 
, ;R E A T H . i t

r%>OStT.lveLV
m b a r Ra ssin g

e x c i t e d !!
W H O  WOULDN'T^ 

B E --W I T H  OUR 
PINANCES SO . 
L O W , AyNO HE,
A  MULTIPLE 
M lLL'tONAlREi
W AKE UP>

. CARLOTTA VENBfeĤ

: U P l

u

Xz

I--;

------- ^ ------- ~~T — ,1-1 1...
There are at least four miatfl̂ es'iniil̂ jB'abio'î  ploture. 'Btoy may.’.” 

pertain to graminar, bistoi^,.atiquet te,- di»iwinir or whataoL aiMst tt “ can find t ^
spr^We it,.-by switchtog ^  (ettow Mmwd. Gride 
e ^  of the mist^ea yottltad, and 20 for tha word tf-you .,i

■-* -V • ■ , ;v. -

oatm m om aiB
_  (l) Itor^le windows do not <ma ontwaird. (2) The r<^‘ 
theiHMt'At the right,,.dbefftieUi '̂tiiB' tfaewray. (8) The*ban.

at the right i» off toitet'. id ) The type of d tit- a f ^  
found on an ooeah liner entjvaaoe way. (8) The 
.WHBBBL •fir''

-
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SENSE andM
*̂ ' ^  ̂* ’r-

•'' Pawon john»on:>*T»\v^^;vifill 
ainf, Tm  gJad aalyat 
whUa Deacon Ketcha^ 
h at :De congregation?
'member, while salva  ̂
we hab t* pay de'ch 
about it. All pleaie c 
cordin' to yo’ means 
meanness.”

Rastus—Doc, ^yhat 
charge.t’ zamln me? *v s»»

Doctor—I don’t know; that 
I pends upon what I ’ll have to' do.

Rastus—Ah jes’ mean t’ aamin’ 
me.

Doctor—To examine you,all over 
will cost you ten dollars.

Rastus—All ovah fo’ ten dollars?
Doctor— Ŷes.
Rastus—-Well, here’s fo’ bits; jes’ 

zamln me fo’ de piles.
■I. ' \

Old Uncle Ephraim says: De man 
who am always reddy t’ rise t’ de 
occasion don’ always kno’ when t’ 
sit down;

R:AFim SAYS:

y®r

Clerk—Toothbrush ? What size ? 
Mose—De blgges’ what yo’ got. 

Dey am f  o’teen in mah family.

Colored Porter—Here’s yo’ alls 
pants Ah pressed. Ah tried t’ get 
de spots off, but Ah couldn’t.

Man (in hotel)—Did you try am
monia?

Porter—Yassuh, an’ dey fits puf- 
fickly.

Tourist—What’s the crpwn down 
at the court house for?

Rastus—Dey’s tryin’ de case oh 
Sambo Johnsin’, suh.

Tourist—Sambo Johnson! Why, 
that was.the man that was lynch
ed yesterday, wasn’t it?

Rastus—Yassah! but today sum 
ob de white boys got t’ feelin’ curi
ous t’ kno’ whether he wuz guilty 
er innocent, sah.

Boss—Rastus, why are you so 
late this morning?

Rastus—^Well, Boss, it wuz dis 
way. WThen Ah looked into de glass 
dis mo’nin’. Ah couldn’t see mahse’f, 
an’ so Ah figgers Ah mus’ hab gone 
t’ wuk. Dog-gone efif’n it wasn’t two 
hours foah Ah found out de glass 
had dropped out ob de frame.

Moths don’t always live in lux
ury, but they have expensive tastes.

t’ do but gdt foolish since no one’ll 
gib us a job aftah we git old.

Mistress—Miranda! You back? 
Why, I thought you were gtdng to 
get married today.

Miranda—^Yassum, Ah is, but Ah 
bnmg mah money back here fo ’ 
yo’all t’ keep. Ah ain’t gonna trust 
mah money in a room wid no 
strange nigger man.

Old Uncle Eph says: Mebbe dere 
ain’t no fools lak us old fools, but, 
j^n’ sakes, we ain’t got nothin’ else

N C E . 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

F r e d e r i c k  B. 
Balzar served 
as sheriff and 
assessor of Min< 
eral c o u n t y ,  
Nevada, for *10 
y e a r s ,  f r o m  
1917- to 1927, 
when he was 
elected gover
nor of the 
s t a t e .  He  
served as chair
man of the 
county d r a f t  
hoard . during 

the war.

Colored Woman (to her crying 
baby on the train)—Now look here, 
chile. Ef yo’ don’t go ahead an’ take 
yo’ dinner. Ah’s gwlne t’ take it 
away frum yo’ an’ gib it t’ de con- 
conductah.

An old colored man was burning 
grass when a “wise guy” stopped 
and said:

Wise Guy—You’re foolish to do 
that Uncle Eb; it will make the 
meadow' as black as you are.

Uncle Eb—Don’t worry 'bout dat, 
sah. Dat grass will grow out an’ be 
as green as you is.

That’s a shady deal, said Sambo, 
as the colored fellow dealt out the 
cards.

Sambo—What hoe shall Ah use in 
de garden?

Rsistus—Yo’ hoe.
Sambo—What ?
Rastus—Ah said yo’ hoe.
Sambd—Yes, an’ a bottle ob rum; 

stop singing an’ answer mah'ques
tion.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—

Fisheries of the United States 
and Alaska now employ more than 
132,000 people, and the annual 
catch amounts to about Silo,000,- 
000.

Staff Sergeant Willibald Nowalk, 
leader of the 168th Infantry bsmd, 
Iowa national guard, served in the 
German army during the world war.

Columnists? nf course, wdll try to 
make light of the report that 856 
Tons, descendants of one John- Ton, 
convened for their 35tb reunion the 
other day.

Short story of a man with a 
toothache: diill-fiU-blll.

A riot ensued in the German 
Reichstag when Fascists api^ared 
in khaki shirts and Commi^sts. in 
red ones. The colors clashed.

A New Jersey dentist advertises 
to exchange dental work for grô - 
ceries. He intends,' apparently, to 
fill the bill.

Milwaukee brewers, anticipating 
the return'of beer, have already in
stalled manufacturing apparatus. 
Just to get the bop on the next fel
low.

No matter what you say of the 
Navy /football team, they’ve got a 
fleet backfield.

“ I W M n i s
KT&rrYJjjr M A k c o c M R A N ^ P t e r u n s r s i^ ia i

(HEAD TH E  STORV, THEN OOUOK TH E  PICl’l'K E)
'Phe fisherfolks were pleased to 

see the Tinies thrilled as they could 
be, j\ist watching great big fish nets 
being fixed up in good shape. The 
man explained, “We must tie knots 
to fix these boles. Just lots and 
lots.” Then Clowny smiled and said, 
“Why don’t you use adhesive tape.” 

The man replied, "Oh, my, oh, 
my, that's something we will never 
tiy. You see, 'twould only wash 
right off when in the deep, blue sea. 
’Course, if you use it on your hand, 
you'll ^ d  that sort of tape works 
grand. But on a numstrous fishing 
net, at no tise can it be.”

Boon Seouty asked, “What will 
yot4 do with that big net when you 
are through? Will it be dropped 
into the sea to catch A mess of 
fish?”  The mao responded, “Yes, 
my son! That very thing will soon 
be done. We’re going to fish right 
near here. You caa watch us, if  you 

• wish.”
And so tte Tinies stayed arou^.

In 'bout an hour or so they found 
that fish were plentiful not very far 
from shore. “Once more we’H let 
Our fish net drop,” cried out,the man. 
"And then we’ll stop. When we 
have all we need, of course we don’t 
want any more.” '  ,

The bunch then thanked them for 
the ftm and* Coppy said, '"NoW we 
must nm back into town. There are 
a lot Of Other things to see. They 
walked and waved good-bye until 
they reached a pretty little hill. (The 
Travel Man said, “Up we go! You 
Tinies follow m^.” - 

Atop the bin a'l^ench was foimd. 
’Twas made of stones and ^yoiind 
around in fumiy little curves that 
made It'quite a pretty sight. ' ’Now 
look, you’ll see. by fining down, a 
panorama ef the town.. It is a won
drous view by day, but firettler at 
night.”

(Tbe 'Tinyailtes meet a  cute UttH 
^symato la the next stary*) '
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WHIST -  DANCE

,y EveidBff, October 23
^ Odd Fellows* Hall
/Bmuet Bebekah and King David 

/  Lodge. L O. O. F. •
kn rwib Befreshmenta.

mts.

TOWN
r  -lAys-nm Lodge, No. 72, Knlghta of 
Pythlaa, will form a bowling league 
tomorrow night a t 8 o’clock a t the 
Pearl etreet alleya. All members 
who wish to try  out for the team 
should plan to be present

The Past Chancellors’ Association 
bf Knights of Pythias will meet in 
the basement of Orange hall Wed
nesday evening a t 8 o’clock, the reg
ular meeting of Linne Lodge being 
held upstairs a t the same time.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
meet at the Swedish Lutheran
church at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

The Fellowship and Fidelity Bible 
classes of the Swedish Lutheran 
church will hold a combined Hal
lowe’en party Friday evening a t the 
Hlllstown Grange hall, leaving the 
church at 7:30 o’clock.

Edwin Swanson of Laurel street 
and Herbert Johnson of Garden 
street are attending the annual 
meeting of Knights of Pythias In 
Stamford today and tomorrow as 
delegates of Linne Lodge.

Miss Bertha M. Dietz of School 
street today began her duties as 
clerk a t the Chamber of Commerce, 
succeeding Miss Eflythe Schultz, 
who will leave November 1, a week 
before her marriage.

The Ladles Society of the Swedish 
Luthenaj:burch will conduct a  rum
mage sale all day Thursday, be
ginning a t  B o’clock inJthe vacant 
store In the Johnson building. The 
committee In charge includes the 
following ladies: Mrs. C. A. Johnson, 
Mrs. Charles F. Johnson, Mrs. Carl 
Anderson, Mrs. Emma B ^ o n ,  Mrs. 
John I. Olson, Mrs. William Noren, 
Mrs. Henning Johnson.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit^ 
association will hold its regular 
meeting in Odd Fellows hall tomor
row evening a t 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Thure Hanson of 
Worcester spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Hanson’s parents. Rev, and 
Mrs. P. J. O. Cornell of Church 
street.

All members of the Brltlsh-Ameitr 
can club who are entering the dart
board competition are requested to 
meet a t the clubhouse 989 Main 
street tonight at 7 o’clocV for play
ing.

Mrs. John Johnson of Clinton 
street and Mr. and Mrs. Emil John
son of Fairfield street, spent the 
week-end ^ t h  Mrs. Johnson’s 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Van Hone of Astoria, 
L. I.

Mrs. Frances Chambers, grand 
junior of the state Pythian Sisters 
organization, Mrs. Minnie Weeder, 
representative of Memorial Temple 
of this town, and past chiefs, Mrs. 
Myron Peckham and Mrs. Latting 
Caverly Irft today for Stamford to 
attend the SOth annual session of 
the grand temple, tomorrow morn
ing, afternoon and evening. The 
meetings of the grand lodge, Knights 
of P y ^ a s  will take place a t the 
same time in Stamford and a num
ber of local knights are planning to 
attend.

Mrs. Florence Turcotte of 477 
Center street has called a meeting 
of the Hallowe’en observation com
mittee of Gibbons Assembly Catho
lic Ladies of Columbus. Mrs. Tur
cotte isrehairman hnd the meeting 
win take place this evening at - 8 
o'clock a t her home.

Mrs. Arvid Seaburg of 54 Wsdker 
street will entertain the members of 
Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters of 
St.. George, a t her home tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock.

Boy Scouts of Troop 1 will meet 
this evening, a t 7 o’clock at Second 
Congregational church vestry. The 
meeting night has been changed 
from Wednesday to Monday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Adlnissions a t Memorial hospital 
over the weekend include Stephen 
Wanat, 34, of Hartford, who suffer
ed a  fracture of the skull in a  truck 
accident a t Taicottville yesterday 
and is in a critical condition, Mrs, 
Sophie Anderson of 26 Hamlin 
street, Elvira Larson of Strickland 
street, Mrs. Herbert Kanehl of 101 
Florence dtreet.

The” discharged include Mrs. John 
Tobias and ii^ant son of Talcott- { 
vllle, John Boland of Highland Park, . 
Mrs. Saradi Smith of Oak street and 
Miss Emma K. Eldridge of Main 
street.

Main
Floor,

V .Rear i s o  U T H  M / \  N  CHE:S T E R -  C O N N  ■

Purchase

An alarm of fire from Box 13 
yesterday afternoon called out the 
firemen for what proved to be a 
brush fire a t Keeney and Hackma
tack streets. The fire was soon out 
and the recall sounded within ten 
minutes.

There will be an Important meet
ing of the Young Men’s Community 
Club a t 7:30 this evening a t the 
headquarters in*the White House,, 
North Main street

The Dorcas society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will give a supper 
Friday evenlngf a t 6iS0 in lionor of 
the mothers of the young women 
who compose the society. Miss Eva 
M. Johnson Is in charge of the pro
gram of entertainment Mrs. Con
rad Casperson is chairman of the 
supper committee and will be assist
ed by Mrs. Charles Bunzel, Mrs. Al
bert Robinson and Miss Florence L. 
Johnson.

All young married people of the 
North Methodist church parish have 
been invited to meet in the vestry 
tomorrow evening a t 8 o’clock for a 
get-acquainted social.

Inasmuch Circle of Junior Kings 
Daughters wiU meet this evening a t 
7 o'clock in the Robbins room of 
Center Church House.

Tonight a t 6:30 the fall- program 
for young people’s work will be 
launched a t the South Methodist 
church, with a  banquet a t 6:30 to 
which all young people of the parish 
have been invited. A good supper 
and an interesting program of 
speeches and music has been 
arranged.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
society of the Church of the 
Nazarene will meet tomorrow eve
ning a t 7:30 with Mrs. Sarah Tur- 
kington of 23 Orchard street.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

The Masonic setback tournament 
held in the Temple last Saturday 
night consisted of 18 tables of play
ers and prizes were won as follows: 
First, John A. Trotter; second, Jo
seph Canade; third, Paul Gustaf
son; door prize, Sam Nelson, Jr.

Have your furnace cleaned at 
once by our Electric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc., Phone 8319—Advt:

50c TABLE
Very Special Values 

For Early Gift Buyers.

Mfs. Elliotf s Shop
85S Main St.

RUMMAGE SALE
Wednesday, October 22

9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Buckland Building, Depot Sq.
Ever Ready Circle of 
King’s Daughters.

^our battety 
(mly Ha l f  T h e r e  ?

Your battery may be on the verge o f failing entirely 
and yet appear to  be giving perfectly satisfactory 
service.
That is characteristic of* all storage batteries—when 
they wear out, they go all o f  a sudden—^without any 
warning whatever!
Don’t wait for your battery. to fa il! Save m o n ^  on 
a new USL by using the liberal USL Trade-In Plan. 
You can actually enjew the long dependable perform
ance o f a new USL for no more than your present 
b a t te ry  may cost you in delays, repairs and service.

USL quality begins with the husky $*T 35  
13-plate USL '^Frontier” Battery at • ""

Norton Electrical Instrument Co.
Manchester Dial 4060
First Roadway Beyond Trestle on Hillard Street.

BATTERIES
LONG UFE^DEPENDABLE POWER

■7j

Wami

Dr. Dentons
$1.00

Baby

Buntings
W ^ m Forrest Mills

Bath Robes Union Suits
B^by

Sw eaters

$2.98 $1.98 $1.25
™ U4 1 1 . White wool bunllnga Comfy warm bfthrobea P art wool union suits
For cold, cnuiy nigme. with pink and blue. In nursery patterns and with short sleeves and

With feet. Sizes 1 and 2 Flannel lined. Pointed dark figures. Infants’ to trunk legs. 3 to 6 years,
years. 3 to 5 years $1.25. hood. 6 years. Forrest Mills brand.

$1.98
itUe awa 
lea. sppUqnM

houldera. tip

Cunning little aw eat^ i 
In solid shades "  
with, bunnies,, _ .
Button on slioulders. u p  
to 2 years.

Vanta Silk— 
Wool Hose

50c
Non-abrinkable silk and 

wool hose In white only. 
4 1-2 to 6 1-2.

Vanta
Bands

50c
Vanata silk and wool 

bands for Winter wear. 
Infant’s to 3 years.

Boys’ and Girls’

Jersey Outfits
SPECIAL!

$1.49
A special purchase and selling of the popular 

brother and sister outfits. Fashioned of fine 
quality jerisey In solid shades with appliqued 
trimmings. With or without collar. Tan, red, 
blue and green.

2 to 6 years

$1.50
/

Rubber Sheets

$1.00
stockinette .rubber 

sheets' in crib siae.; White 
and fiesh.

Rubber Pants

2Sc
Small, medium and 

large sizes. vni|te and 
flesh.

D em onstration and Sampling
C o lle g e  I hm P r o d u c t s

At Special Low Prioes
Milk Fed Whole 

Chickens in Cans

53 c lb.
Cooked in Chicken 

Broth.

Dry Sparkling Orange 
12 oz. bottle 18c each

3 for 55c

6 Bottles 99c

.4

Don’t Neglect 
Your Furnace 
Flue!

A “penny wise” policy may! 
prove a costly one in the long 
run. It’s a matter of record 
that more fires have started in 
the basement of houses than 
from any other cause—namely] 
—defective fiues.

If you ii?e in doubt as t6  the 
condition of the fiue on your 
furnace let us check it over and | 
renew it if necessary.

26 ofc jars Tomato Juice Cocktail 36c each, 8 for $1.00.
11 oz. cans Chicken a la King 49c, 2 for 97c.
11 oz. cans Lobster a la Newburg 68c each, 2 for $1.00.
7 oz. Jars Welsh Rarebit 30o each, 2 for 65ji.
6 1-2 oz. Jars Boned Chicken 66o each, 2 for $1.20.
14 oz. Jars Boned Chicken $1.45 each, 2 for $2.59.
No. 1 cans Spaghetti 15c each, 2 for 25c.
18 oz. cans; 11 different kinds of Soups 16c each, 2 for 26c, $1.48 doz.

Mrs. Belanger will be here all week demonstrating the complete 
line of College Inn Products. Please come In and sample them.

Alpaca Pile

Coats

$12.98
The very smart young

sters are wearing. alpaca 
pile coats for dressy wear. 
They are so snug and 
comfy. All wool flannel 
lining. 2 to 6 years. Teuj 
coloring only.

Chinchilla

Coats

$2.98
Little tots 2 to 6 wear 

these chinchilla ‘coats. 
Blue and pink. Some are 
embroidered trimmed.

All-Wool

Coats

$5.98
Girls’ and boys’ all wool 

coats in tan, red and 
navy. 2 to 6 years. 
Brass or bone buttons.

3-Fc.
Knitted Suits

$2.98
Just what youngsters 2 

and 3 need when going 
out cold days. K itte d  
suits—hat, sweater and 
legglns—In bright colors.

Buckskin

Suits

$6.98
Genuine buckskin suits 

waterproof and washable. 
Consisting of aviator hat, 
jacket and legglns in red, 
blue and tan. 3 to 6 
years.

Angora
Berets

$1.98
All smart youngsters 

are wearing angora ber
ets this season. We are
sboydng them in aU
shades.

Beret Sets

$1.98
Matching slip-on sweat

er and beret sets of fine 
wool in navy and red, tan 
and blue, and other com
binations.

$1.98 1 Part-Wool

Sweaters e Beacon Blankets*

$1.29
For Baby Days we are offering 

a $1.98 sweater tor $1.29. Coat 
and slip-on models in a variety of

$1.00
Part-wool blankets in block 

plaids, and nursery, patterns In 
white with blue and'pink. 2-lnch 
sateen binding. Special for Baby

styles. Infant’s to 6 years.
.

Days—$1.00.

Flauinel

P a j a m a s

$1.00
Reatfol slumber Is 

assured If sonny is snug 
emd warm In flannel pa
jamas. Stripe and nur
sery patterns. to 8 
years. F la^el gowns 
for wee tots 79c.

TUESDAY'S SPECIALS
Large 1 lb. Rolls Greening Apples—They show a hail- la rg e  Cans ^

Cooking
Eggs

Creamery
Butter mark here and there but are mighty Sauer Kraut

35c doz. 44c lb. good value. 16 qt. basket S9c. 15c, 2 for 29c

Early deliveries will leave 
the store at 7:15 and 8:00 
a. m. If you want a boiled 
dinner call in time for the 
first two deliveries.

We will have lean Cuts 
of Corned,Beef.
Turnips, 6 lbs. 20c. 
Cabbf^e 10c to 15c.
Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs. 25c. 
Fresh Peas and Beans 
Cauliflower

' Meat Suggestions
Fresh Spare JUbs , >
Ends of Pork for Kraut.
Salt Spare Bibs 
Sliced Bacon 8Be lb.
Sansage Meat 86o lb.

We are going to have aome 
especially fancy Native Veal, 
Stews, boneless If you wish. 
Veal Chops and Cutlets which 
will be Jnst as tender as chick
en, If you bread them.
Veal Ground 44o lb.
Bound Steak Ground 
Freshly Ground Beef

Jos. C. .WiUonJ 39c lb.

Colonial Food 
Products 1

delivered to us fresh from the 
bakery several ttmee dally.

V

The ever popular Jelly 
Donuts and Glazed Donuts.
Assorted Cup Cakes 35c doz
Individual Loaf Cakes or 
Jelly Rolls 5c each.
Butter Fingersf ■ .
Chocolate Covered Donuts.

Interior
Fin

Plumbing and Heating
The fresh Florida Oranges of the season are in, .45c and 52c a dozen.

Contractor. 
28 Spruce St.

The final to ii^  in the new house is carefully selected 
woodwork. Intelligent choice here will add much to 
the' value of tbe home in pleasing appearance and sala
bility. Our stock is comprehensive. Our quality the 
best. Our delivery is quick. Our ad'vice is free.

^ 1̂ '  T el 6043

Coal, Lumber an t̂B^higons* Supplies.
282 North Teli^4U9, Manchester

advertise m s hbrAld- it pays

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
Funeral Directofs^^

ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS X

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Nokoi-Pifro
InstaUed » id  S ery ii^

ALFRJUIA.
•I PumeU.Plsoe, . sPhOM 7167,:..... ,

A  burner for tvei^ 'eiE e-im w tii^ J |^  the: ■fia 
largest Bums low gmde fuel oU.: 'laagqfeoturfd 1 

. Heat̂ auS Power 4 a m  i
'the country. vju>

We sell fumaeii oil for of:oU- humesreU ,

' fi-
i f - - . ?  -


